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THR EATEN  T O  DESTROY PAKISTANI JETLINER

Pirates Demanding Medicine
PARIS (AP) — Air pirates 

seized a Pakistani International 
Airlines jetliner today and 
threatened to destroy it and all 
aboard until French authorities 
began to give way to ransom 
demands for 20 tons of medi
cine for Bengali refugees.

After Hve hours of negotia
tions, two men wearing Red 
Cross armbands b en n  unload
ing cases of m e d ic ^  from a

small pickup truck parked 
alongside the airliner and car
rying them Into the big jet at 
Orly Airport. As they md, sev
en passengers, six adults and 
an infant left the aircraft.

The French government had 
acceded In the face of the hi
jackers’ threats. Although there 
was no official announcement, 
a fleet of trucks bearing more 
than a ton of penicillin and an-

tlchdera vaccine were dis
patched through heavy traffic 
to the f tp o rt.

The plane was en route from 
London to Pakistan.

The ahiine’s London office 
said the hijackers flrst ordered 
the jet to Beirut, Lebanon.

Orly police said 28 persons 
were aboard, but the airline in 
London reported 16 passengers 
and 6 crewmen.

Tim r

The hijackers seized the 
piane in the name of Bangla 
Desh, Pakistani guerrilla move
ment.

The Pasteur Institute, a na
tional research and inoculation 
center in Paris, announced that 
it had sent a consignment of 
antlcholera vaccine to Orly.

Calling themselves represen
tatives of 10 mllUon Bengali 
refugees who have fled from

Elast Pakistan to India, the hi
jackers warned police to stay 
away from the four-engine 
Boeing 720B jetliner and said 
any action that could “look like 
intervening’’ would lead to the 
plane’s destruction.

From their voices, heard on a 
control tower radio, and their 
written style, police a.ssumcd 
the hijackers represented a 
segment of the hYench popu-

lation which has given support 
to the Bangla Desh guerrilla 
war, aimed at turning East 
Pakistan into an autonomous 
state.

About 200 riot troops formed 
a security cordon some dis
tance from the plane, parked 
with its red cockpit light flash
ing 50 yards from the main ter
minal. All vehicles were 
cleared from the area, but

regular air traffic continued.
The police said the 28 persons 

aboard included six crew mem> 
bers and 22 passengers. It was 
not known if the hijackers were 
included in the passenger total.

The Bangla Desh separatist 
movement is seeking to sever 
East Pakistan from West Paki
stan and form an independent 
state.

W holesale Prices
Continue Climb
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(AT WIKePMOTOI
SNOWMOBILE -  A family in the town of Brainard. 
N.Y., got together after the recent B-inch awwfall la 
the capital area, and built themselves this automobile

dut of the snow. The snow carved vehicle will prob
ably last unto spring, and is a full scale replica of 
cars out of the thirties.

Jobless Rate 
Bounces Back 
To 6 Per Cent
WASHINGIDN (AP) — The 

unemployment rste jumped 
back up to 6 per cent in No
vember even as the number df 
working Americans rsoe to a 
record high of N  million, the 
government said today.

While total empioyinent rose, 
many young adults lost their 
jobs, helping puMi up the num
ber of job seekars to 4.1 mil- 
Uoa.

n ils  is an increa.se of 216.NI. 
seasonally adjusted, the Labor 
Department s Bureau of Labor 
Statistics said

There were unemploymait In- 
creases in virtosUy every cate
gory except for eonwkites. 
which declined markedly to I  S 
par cent from October's eight- 
year high of 16 7 per cent
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Joint Flight 
Agreement

MOSCOW (AP) — A im lcan and Soviet 
sclentiaU ptan to sign an agreement on a joint 
manned space flight within m  next two months, 
a U.S. Enibatsy official disclosed today.

Tech said the agreement apparently would 
provide for aeparate launchings of Soviet and 
American spacecraft, which would then link up 
In outer apace

"The fact that they were discussing the 
technical compatlbUlty of the hardware — the 
actual parts of the two qiacecraft that would 
have to fit — woudd mean a linkup.”  Tech said.

GUrulh came to Moocow wMh a party of 26, 
mostly space engmeers. They plan to sUy in the 
Soviet Union until next Tueoday.

Plans for a Soviet-Amartcaa apace flight ap
parently were fiiat discussed la deull during the 
second conference of Ruasian and AmericBn ^wee 
officials In Houaton last June.

A statement umied at the dose of that session 
said that a study of how to test compatible docking 
systems “would be baaed on the premisa that the 
first such expertnwat might be the dockjog of an 
Apollo spacecraft with a manned «rtttal adentlfic 
sUtiou of the Salyut type.”

U added: “A subsequent experiment might 
be dockiag of manned qiacecraft of the Soyuz 
type with an orbital scieatlAc aUtlon of the .Skylab 
type.”

HO, HO, HO. 
SANTA'S HERE

.Santa Claus was scheduled to be in Big Spring 
at 2:30 p.m. today. He was to follow a snort parade 
route In his d e i^ .  pulled by a white pony, and 
stop at the courthouse square to visit with the 
children of Big Spring.

Santa was to give candy and balloons to his 
friends. His appearance w u  sponsored by the mer
chants group of the Chamber of Commerce

•

Christmas Gift 
Coupons In Herald

The special Christmas gift coupon promotion 
sponsored by The Herald starts today with a total 
of more than 6500 in prises being offered by at 
least 25 merchants.

Area stoius have coupons in The Herald that 
can be used for drawin^i to be held at each store 
Dec. 20. The coupons must be turned In at each 
store, but the winner does not have to be present 
for the drawings

The winners will be announced Dec. 22 In 
The Herald. Prizes are worth from tlO to as much 
as 165

Holdup
Attempt

Fiery Crash 
Claims Two
TYLER, Tex. (AP) -  A fiery 

crash af a loadad gasoline truck 
and a ca r en a rainswept 
stretch ef Texas 61 killed two 
persons Thursday.

Alma *reiTy Burris, 21, and 
C. D. McCarfeU, both of Tyler, 
died in the coUlslon two miles 
east of here.

Officers said the car driven 
by Mrs. Burris veered onto the 
wrong side of the highway and 
collided with the tanker operat
ed by McCarrell, who was head
ed the ether direction.

The vehicles locked together 
and travelled I S  feet before 
they broke free and landed In 
ditches on opposite skies of the 
road.

McCaireB was trapped as 
flamas enveloped Ms transport, 
carrying 2.1M gaHoos of gaso
line. Peanco Diatrlbutkig Co. of 
Tyler owned ttie truck.

CHEER FUND  
ALIVE, WELL
The CM stmas Cheer 

Faad stayed aUve today 
with a reuple ef flae gifts 
frem friends who have 
helped tbrengii the years.

Because the toy repair 
prugram has beruoie Im- 
prartlcal (due U lu a y  
^astle tuys). a new ap
p r o  a e b te Clrlataias 
remeuibr .ccea te the needy 
te being feOewed tbia year, 
and it will require mere 
fiaaiictal snppert. If yen 
waat tn kelp “one of the 
least ef these.” mail or send 
year centrthntlna te the 
HeraM far arknewledgment.

Latest doaers are:
Nkr. tnt Mf». C. * 

TOTAL
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ERIE. Pa. (AP) — A gunman accosted 60-year- 
old Cliff Brady Thursday while he was working 
in a service station and told him, “Give It to me”  

Brady promptly belted the gunman in the 
mouth, knocking him down. When the assailant got 
up, Brady .said, he knocked him down again. This 
time the gunman crawled to Ms feet and fled.

Police said all that was lost was a  little skin 
from Brady’s knuckles.

•^Christmas 
C ^ n t d o w n

( 2 2  more shopping days I
7 more maHing days 

for local packages 
and out-of-lown 

cards

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Wholesale prices rose one- 
tenth of one per cent last 
month before the freeze ended, 
entirely due to a rise In farm 
products not subject to govern
ment control, the government 
said today.

The closely watched industri

al commodities index actually 
decreased slightly but whole
sale prices of consumer fin
ished goods, closely com
parable to those that make ig) 
a Con-sumer P ree  Index, rose 
two-tenths of one per cent.

The over-all rise of one-tenth 
of one per cent, which the Bu

reau of Labor Statiatlcs said 
was unchanged when adjusted 
for sea.sonal variatioas, brings 
the whole price index to 114 5 
per cent of 1967 levels, which is 
3 2 per cent higher than No- 
v e n i^ r  of last year.

This means that a cross-sec
tion of goods that cost |10 at

Pakistani Warplanes 
Rip Three Airfields

wholesale In 1967 ooM $11.45 
last month.

The rire In wholesale prices 
follows declines of three-tenths 
of one per cent tn .September 
and one-tenth of one per cent in 
October, figured on an unad
justed basis. When corrected 
fo r  seasonal fluctuations, 
wholesale prices deoUned four- 
tenths of one per cent in Sep
tember but rose one-tenth of 
one per cent in October.

The industrial oemmodlties 
index, consideted a key measvre 
of inflationary pressure, de
creased ane-tenth af one per 
cent on an unadjusted basis, 
but showed no change wtaee 
correoted tor normal Masonal

■r TA* Ad
Pakistani warplanes attacked 

three airfields in western India 
today, an Indian spokesman re
ported The Indian capital. New 
Delhi, went dark in an unex
pected au- raid warning but 
there was no sign of an attack.

The Indian spokesman said 
one Pakistani air attack w ts 
against Srinagar, capital of 
Kashmir, a territory long in 
di-spute between India and Pak
istan.

AIR ATTACKS
The other air attacks were 

cvrrted out against Amritsar in 
western Punjab and at Pathan- 
kot. also In Punjab, the spokes
man reported.

He added that the attacks 
were under way as he spoke 
and had no details of them.

Sirens .sounded in New Delhi 
auid air raid wardens ran from 
house to hou.se warning resa- 
dents to take rover.

“This Ls no practice drill, 
ladies and gentlemen.” the 
spokesman told reporters.

Earlier in the day, the In
dians reported Pakistani air 
strafing of the airport at Agar- 
tala In northeast India for the 
second straight day Informants 
taM Indian troops had cros.sed 
Into East PakLstan near Agar- 
tala on Thursday and that the 
new Pakistani air attack was 
an attempt to blunt the Indian 
advance

The three cities the Indians 
claimed had come under air a t
tack are 1,000 miles or more 
away from East Pakistan, the

center point of the conflict up 
to now.

Srinagar is about 200 mile« 
north of .New Delhi. Pathankot 
is about 150 miles north and 
slightly west of the oapllal and 
Amritsar te 120 miles to the 
northwest and only 10 miles 
fhim the border of West Paki
stan.

Pakistani jets strafed Agar- 
tala airport in northeast India 
today for the second straight 
day, an Indian military spokes
man said. Authoritative sources 
in New Delhi said Indian forces 
had crossed the border of East 
Paki.stan naer Agartala follow
ing the first attack Thursday, 
and the attack on the airport 
today apparently was an at
tempt to blunt the Indian ad
vance.

(hi m  n d j u M  basis, farm 
prodaois rosa aight-lenths of 
one per eent, the bureau said. 
This group almost exactly coin
cides with raw agricultural 
products which were e x e n ^  
from price controls dirhig tm  
freeze.

The bureau said practlcaly 
»U of the over-all Increase la 
wholesale prices was due to In
creases for raw agricultural 
enmmodiUes.

R also said that prices used 
to calculate the November 
Wholesale Price Index were

f'athered entirely before the 
reeze ended at 12:01 e.m., 
Nov 14. and so do not show the 
effect of what administration 
officials say may tom  out to be 
a bulge of price increases fol
lowing the kmoening of con
trols.

Dill Slashing Federal Taxes 
On Its Way To Becoming Law
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A bill 

cutting taxes $15.8 billion over 
the next three years and post
poning beyond 1972 the hard- 
fought issue of tax financing for 
presidential campaigns appar
ently te on Its way to enact
ment.

A Senate-House conference 
finished fashioning the measure 
Thursday, making a deep con
cession to President Nixon's op
position-backed by a veto 
threat—to the dollar chec'xoH 
campaign financing feature.

REPEAL RIGHT
The White House strongly im

plied Nixon woMd s i n  the bill, 
but reserved the right to seek 
repeal or some other means to 
prevent the campaign-checkoff 
provision from going Into ef
fect.

The provision would allow In
dividuals to contribute $1 to a 
presidential campaign fund by 
checking a box on their income 
tax returns.

The conference committee 
bill would give Nixon essential
ly what M .sought In tax 
changes designed to stimulate 
the economy.

But It is a blow to Democrat
ic hopes that the checkoff plan 
they devised could yield their 
deficit-plagued party $20.4 mil
lion for the 1972 campaign.

The conference voted to post
pone the checkoff until 1976. 
And even for future elections 
the actual disbursing of the 
funds would require appropria
tion legislation by Congress, 
which could be subject to presi
dential veto.

For individuals, the bill 
would mean an extra $25 per
sonal exemption this year, an 
extra ISO next year.

For low-income persons, the 
special minimum deduction 
would be boosted next year 
from II.OOO to $1.300.

The excise tax on automo
biles and light trucks would be 
repealed, an average saving of 
$200 for car boyers and a stim
ulus to the big-«mployln|/au- 
tomobUe industry.

Industry generally would ben
efit from a revived investment 
credit, permitting a  7 per cent 
tax writeoff for spending on 
productive equipment.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., of the House Ways and 
Means Committee offered the 
compromise on campaign che
ckoff.

VETO BRAG
Mills told newsmen afterward 

he was not convinced the House 
would pass the b*T in its initial 
form uid  was convinced Nixon 
would veto it.

A veto, he said, would be 
devastating to the econom:’, 
since all the tax provisioi.s 
would be In doubt tor months.

Rep. John W. Byrnes of Wis
consin, senior Republican mem
ber of the Ways and Meaas 
Committee, denounced the conv 
promise as “monstrous gim- 
inlcla^” and said an effort still 
might be made to kill it on the 
House floor.

But others on both skies of 
the controversy predicted the 
House and Senate will approve 
R.

(AS wiaceHovo)
NIXON MAKES A IKHNT -  President Nixon delivers an ad- 
dres.s to more than 4,000 persons at the closing session of the 
White House Conference on Aging Thursday in Washington. 
Nixon called for a “new national attitude toward older people” 
and said he will seek an additional $115 milUoa for programs 
benefittiag senior d tin n s .
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CHRISTMAS CAMPAIGN These are the posters going up 
on Capitol Hill as the Congressional Staff Club, in a fund
raising campaign for charity, seeks votes — at apiece —

for either Ebeneezer Scrooge or Santa Claus in a mock elec
tion for an at-large seat in the House of Representatives.

Pros Determined To Seat
Christmas Congressman
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Capi

tol Hill’s political proa are 
openly buying votes in a wild 
Christmas campaign pitting a 
haunted peonypincher agamst a 
bearded toymaker.

Posters are proliferating 
committees are mapping politl 
cal strategy, charges are flying 
among liberals and con
servatives, and the absentee 
candidates are issuing state
ments through dununy address 
ea.

E.ARLY PAVORITE
It's a mock campaign for an 

at-large seat in the House, 
matching;

—U n d e r  d 0 g Ebeneeg r  
Scrooge, a wealthy English 
bustnessman who gained con
siderable repute following a 
sudden peraonaUty trantforma- 
tion allegedly prompted by 
ghosts.

—Early favodta,'Santa Claus, 
a far North manufacturer and 
world-wide distributor of toys 
to youngsters who heed their 
parents.

According to the first day's 
tabulations of the $1 votes 
being solicited by the Congres

sional Staff Club, 
leaped into an initial lead but 
was quickly overtaken by a big 
batch of ballots bought by 
Claus backers. By Christmas, 
all money will go to charity.

Each voter receives a badge 
and is asked to explain his 
stance to others who are in 
turn urged to cast their own

ofScrooge ballct.s for the candidate 
their choice.

Sources reliably close to the 
North Pole said Scrooge is 
seeking big labor votes on a re
form pla tform, but the Claus 
forces point to Scrooge's early 
anti-labor stance.

COMPLAINT

that the Christmas spirit is 
warm and wonderful light that 
should stay lit all year long. On 
the other hand, ‘Bah, humbug!’ 
still says a lot today.”

Móntana Warden To Be Second
•%

In Command O f Texas Prisons

Bangs Bank 
Sentences

The Claus advisory com 
mlttee, meanwhile, denied re
ports that airline pilots had 
filed a confidential complaint 
about potential mid-air colli
sions with frequently stopping, 
animal-drawn air vehicles.

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) -  
Four men convicted of robbing 
the First State Bank at Bangs, 
Tex., were as.sessed 25-year sen
tences by U S. District Court 
Judge Joe Estes Thursday.

The four-Thomaa D. Jenkins, 
James R. Sikes. Joseph E 
Mashbum, and Royce J. San
ders J r  —were convicted Nov 
18 of taking 121.000 from the 
bank In June of last year.

Through separate statements 
of candidacy, the contenders 
provided these appeals for 
voles:

Claus—‘T sincerely feel that 
the House of Bepfesin tatlvea 
could use my experience and 
my philosophy, not ju.st on Dec. 
25 but throughout the entire 
year . . .  I think America needs 
today a spirit of unsefflahnes-s
a touch of kindness, a little bit
of brotherhood and a lot more 
love for all mankind

Scrooge—‘‘I realize that I am 
considered to be stingy and 
mean, but I learned long ago

Bath Accessories

To Seek Normal 
Ties With China
TOKYO (AP) -  Mayor John 

V. Lindsay of New York said 
today that it is important for 
the United States to seek nor
mal ties with Communist 
China, but tile key to East-West 
stability lies in the American 
relationship with Japan.

Lindsay, appearing at the 
Foreign Correspondents Chib, 
■aid that "whatever the United 
States does in respect to dilna 
will intimately and dosely af
fect the stability and welfare of 
Japan.”

Lindsay arrived in the 
world's largest d ty  after at
tending the National League of 
Cities conference tn Honolulu. 
The mayor, who will spend four 
days here, said be was pertlcu- 
larly interested in learning 
about Japan's strict gun laws.

HELENA, Mont. (AP) -  MwJ 
tana warden James Estelle Jr.. 
40, is going to Texas to take 
over as aaeistant director of tbe 
Texas Department of Correc
tions a t Huntsville.

Tbe California penologist took 
over Montana State Prison two 
years ago In the wake of politi
cal intrigue, charges of prisoner 
abuse and in which top prison 
officials were fired.

He resigned here Thursday, 
effective Jan. SI, but not without 
evidence of regret.

‘‘The Texas Department of 
Corrections is probably tbe only 
system I know that could get 
me to leave my present prâl 
tion,” the warden said.

Elstelle was named head of the 
Montana State Prison in 1960 
In his new capacity, he will be 
working under Dr. George Beto, 
director of the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections.

PLACED IN ‘HOLE’
He came to Deer Lodge 

shortly after the board ond 
Gov. Forrest H. Anderson, a 
Democrat, fired then-warden 
E. C. "Bus” Ellsworth. Els- 
worth was in charge in October, 
1966, when Larry cbeadle, a 26- 
year<rtd inmate, was placed In 
the dreaded ‘‘btda," an under
ground disciplinary oeD that re 
portedly was extremely hot and 
damp and located next to a 
steampipe flxtitfe. Cbeadla 
died and the resulting publicity, 
court action, charges and 
counterchaifis continued until 
1969 when EUswortb was fbed 
for "administrative 
at the prison.’*

Anderson, who replaced Re
publican Tim Babcock u  diief 
of state, vowed his next warden 
would be “nonpolitical." He 
and the board searched for four 
months before settling on Es
telle who lied }ust completed 
two years at Gartiarvllle, Calif., 
where he supervised 15 prison- 
system conserratioa caags In 
northern CaUfonria.

STILL HUMAN 
His first official act, accom

plished even iMfore be trrlved 
■t Deer Ixxlge, was to order re
moved tbe thick. Iron doors 
that held convicts in the hole. 
“Even though he’s a prlsomr,’’ 
he once told a newsman, “he’s 
still human and deserves to be 
trestsd as such."

Another change prompted by 
the young warden was to dta- 
continue using the rope-ksy ws- 
tern to unlock Moors.

Guardi, priisa cffldals aad 
clvlliaBS were fofced to waft 
while a guard lowgred a key at
tacked to a rope before they 
were allowed to pass through 
locked doors. Tliis system was 
replaced with modem elec
tronic locks.

“The two years spent as war
den of Montana State Prison 
have been the most gratifying 
of n»y career,’’ Estelle said.

He praised the staff at tbe in
stitution, saying it is “a good 
one by anyone’s standards and 
I am confident that their com
mitment to corrections will be 
my successor’s grestest asset, 
as it has been nUne.’’

T ^  Montana prison currently 
houses 276 inmates, down 102 
from the 378 incarcerated In 
1969 when Estelle arrived. The 
ancient, gray-walled facility 
was started at the Southwestern 
Montana town of Deer Lodge in 
1869, five years before Montana 
became a territory and 20 
years before It became a state.

GOOD WORD
Its maximum-security build

ing is on the nudn street of 
Deer Lodge. A medium-security 
facility in the Derr Lodge Val
ley several miles from the 
main prison la newer and oper
ated in connection with the 
prison ranch. Women prisoners 
are now sent out of state while 
Juvenile delinquents are held in 
separaMy o p m ted  facilities In 
the strte.

Estelle said be haa been im
pressed by Montana’s willing
ness “to dual decisively and <m- 
fectlvely with her correctional 
problsms. This haa been true 
nx>m the governor’s office 
through concerned dtiaens of 
the state."

Earlier this year, the Montana 
Leglaleture appropriated |1 mil
lion for a new facility—provided 
that federal funds of |3 million 
could be obtained. Hopist for the 
foderal aid, however, are now 
extremMy dim.

Estdle had a good word for 
his treatment by the news 
media of Mmtana. “They have

been most .'air in coverage of 
our efforts at the ¡nison,” he 
said. “The dignity, attitude and 
accuracy of their reporting has 
been outstanding.”

NEW JOB
In commenting on his new job, 

Estelle said; “The Texas De
partment is one of the few 
large systems that has man
aged to maintain effective con
trol and discipline while at the 
same time has offered every In
mate an oppatunlty for self- 
im(»ovement and resociallxa-

tion.’’
Estelle’s active pentdogy ca

reer began in 1952 when he 
served three years as a correc
tional officer at California’s 
maximum-security prison at 
Folsom.

For the next four years he 
was in the adult parole division, 
working as a Held parole agent 
In northeastern California.

He then put in years in 
the sUte’s Medical Facility, 
then returned to Folsom as a 
lieutenant.

Cotton Special
“The flains Cotton Special,"  
propnm  on the 10 newest 

devekpments In cotton pro
duction, will be shown on 
Channel 11 Saturday at 2;I0 
p.m.

6 P.M.-9 P.M. Fri. Special 
NO PHONE ORDERS

Pick o pocket radio 
for onlyl 57®

i«*"-
Would you b«h«v« this Uny radio tuAM both 
AM and FM? Has instant sound. tUds nil*
dial and carrying atiap, to a  Quila a 
ataal at our low jifloa.

ZAUES*
IgghowyeuWi

ZUM'Mr.Hnr

Open a Zalaa ChaiM Account For Shopping Convanianoa 
• U m CaMHa Oum SmMaa Ouas*

Opea TeaigM TUI I. S at TB  I P JL

SH RI fOU Riairsivt TNI lESMORliSS

PHQIOGRAPHER

Laborer Accused 
In Slayings Freed

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

O UR G IF T  
T O  Y O U  .

r ü u t i i n w i  « M T »

S20.00 Gift Certificate
Name

Address

CHy State Zip

Clip and dapetif this coupon (or a reaaenable facsímil# thara- 
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GREENVILLE. Tex. (APz -  
Everett Clinton Harris, 36, freed 
la.st Monday from Jail, was free 
today of all charges against him 
in connection with the slaying of 

young Mesquite man. H tfris 
was regarded as a suspect, also, 
in the slaying of the man’s wife 
and a teen-age g rl.

Dist. Atty. Larry Miller of 
Hunt County said Thursday, 
“ Ra.sad upon tbe evidence that 
has been preaentod to this office 
at this time, there is insuffident 
evidence to seek a grand Jury 
indictment."

Harris was charged tn the 
shooting death of Forrest Covey. 
22. C ov^  vanished with hla wife, 
Jena, 19, from the Mesquite 
drive-in grocery where Mrs. 
Covey worked. Their bodies 
were found in a bam at Quinlan 
near where Harris and his wid
owed mother live.

.Susan Darlene Shaw, 16, van
ished from the dougluiut shop 
where she worked In the tame 
general area from where the 
Coveys disappeared. Her body 
was found full of bullet holes 
at Lake Ray Hubbard.

Dropping of charges against 
Harris, however, does not pre
clude grand Jury action at some 
later date in the event there is 
new evidence. Miller said.

Plans for an exandnlng trial 
requested by Harris’ lawyer 
were dropped Immediately after 
Miller’s statement.

Harris, a construction worker.

was held without bond since Oct 
27. Dallas police questkxied him 
also but never filed any charges.

Five persona had identffied 
Harris as the man they saw In 
the Mesquite neighbor!)^ from 
where the dead persons had dis
appeared and near the tlta 
where Covays* bodies ufare 
found.

Harris has maintalnad his la- 
noceoce throoghout the liiresU- 
gatlon and said be hoped hla ar
rest “might help the police cetch 
whoever did these Hiiitig«"
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You Are Invited to 
Old Fashion Hallelujah Sunday 
at Crestview Baptist Church

Cornar of Hilltop and Gatasvillo

All doy servicos and dinner at the church

Wear old fashionod 
clothes. Bring any 
antiques to show.

Bring covorod dish 

to sorvo and ahara.

Worship in tho old fashionod way Share ano enjoy Old Fashion Day with ue.

** 1 ? ’ have antarad into tho heart of man,
tho things which God hath prepared for thorn that leva Him."
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Lash For Farmers?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Hubert H. Humphrey predicts 
toe cominotioo around the los
ing f to t  to prevent Earl L. 
Blitz from becoming secretary 
of agriculture will help pry 
loose impounded federal funds 
and boost farm income by up to 
a billion dollars.

President Nixon made his 
own prediction after the Senate 
approved BuU 51-44 Thursday 
and said the C-year-old educa
tor will be a better agriculture 
secretary because of the stiff 
fight it took to confirm him 

THIRO DEFEAT 
Democrats, who came close 

to making the Butz con
firmation battle the third defeat 
of a presidenUal CaWnet nomi-

nation in this century, warned 
Butz his troubtes aren’t over if 
be ignores their concern for the 
family farmer.

Speaking moments before the 
Butz roll call began, Humphrey 
said the bitter debate has fo
cused public attention on the 
plight of agriculture and farced 
the hand of the Nixon adnunis- 
tratlon.

“They are going to have to 
dip Into the Treasury now to 
help the American farm er/' 
Humphrey said and added;

“And let this {uediction be on 
this record:

“That after Dr. Butz is con
firmed, we will see from the 
Treasury of the United States, 
for the first time, money being

relcued  to help the farmer. 
This Senate debate has been 
worth a billion dollars in farm 
income.

WORTH THE EFFORT
“I think it has been weH 

worth the effort.”
The American farmer, espe

cially in the Midwest is caught 
ta a three-way squeeze between 
rising costs, a huge feed-grain 
s u r p l u s ,  and plummeting 
prices.

Capitol Hill observers have 
predicted the administration 
must take some steps to im
prove the situation before the 
1172 elections or face severe 
setbacks in key farm-belt 
states

Butz was sworn in as secre

tary five hours after the Senate 
vote and he told newsmen he 
would do something immediate
ly—he didn’t say what—to im
prove com prices now Iowa' 
than BO-cents a bushel in some 
I areas.

TOUGHEST JOB 
Butz, who waited f a  the re

sult of the Senate roil call in 
the chambers of the departed 
secretary, Clifford Hardin, had 
this comment a f la  he was fi
nally sworn in and given the 
right to occupy the omce legal

ly :
• “When the President told me 
this was the toughest job in 
Washington, 1 didn’t realize 
what a master of unda- 
statement he was.”

Candy Firm 
Hike Granted

WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The 
Price Commlaaioa officially an
nounced Thursday approval of 
seven requests for price in
creases, bringing the total ap
proved so far to 34.

The commission approved the 
following requests; A 3.2 per 
cent Increase f a  diesel en g ii^  
built by Cummings Diesel En
gine Co.

A 1.14 per cent increase for 
marketing research services 
for the A. C. Nielson Co.

A 2.3 p a  cent increase In 
candies made by the Whitman 
Chocolate Division of Pet. Inc.

A 3.4 p a  cent increase for 
electric ranges and refrig
erators made by White Consoli
dated Industries.

A 2.76 per cent increase for 
lawn and turf equipment made 
by Jacobsen Mfg. Co., a divi
sion of Allegheny Ludlum.
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Jaycees Attending 
Drug Abuse Meet
Two Big Spring Javoeee win 

attend a sem ina on mrug abuae 
in Houston this w eekm . The 
sem ina is being sponsored by 
the President's cabina of the 
T ex u  Jaycea.

Don Wortham and Roy Deal 
win attend the meet lasting two 
days.

In the monthly night meeting 
of the local chapter Tuesday, 
Jim  Kent, a m em ba of the 
President's ceblna of Texas 
Jayoees, was a special guest. 
He explained the sem tna and 
some of the activities scheduled.

Upon return to the city, the 
two Jaycee members wUl w ok  
toward initiating a local 
program against drug abuse, 
according to R. K. Taylor, 
president.

Also in the Tuesday night 
meeting, Ed Kissinga, pubtic 
relations offica of the Big 
Sprine Police Department, pre
sented a program on d r  n g 
abuse on a local level

Klsatnga displayed some ef 
the kinds of drugs used localiy 
and spoke on the problems at 
the high acbooi and ju n ta  
highs. He alao advised the 
chnptor on some of the stops 
that could be taken in the 
oomranntty to fight the problem.

Six projeota ere planned 
dotaif this month by the 
oqpnlzatian. Dec. 11 end II the 
ciiepta will be ringing the bells 
f a  the Solvation Army, and the 
project is chalrod 1^ Jimmy 
Leckhast.

U nda the directioa of John 
B ea , the Jayoeea will boat a 
Christines party Dec. 14 far 
parents at the Big Spring State 
HosplUl. Alao on D a . 18 the 
annual Jaycee Chriatmas party 
is acheduled. Chairmen f a  that 
project are Max Moore and 
Patrlda Sptrea, and the party 
wiM be co-boated by the 
Jaycettes R wUl be hdd at the

Two Motorists 
Crash Victims
ntVING, Tex. (AP) -  A 

heed-on crash on a wet stretdi 
of Loop 12 In thk  Dallai sub- 
uiti killed two motorists and to- 
fared a third seriously at about 
1 ».m. today.

12« dead were Sandra Braid- 
ley White, 22, and Patrick Dem 
W i«rt- 18, both of Irving.

f b m  Jack W rigbC H . «f 
Delas—no relation to the (feed 
yonth—was Injured.

Public Records
------  ------- ------M.B«Kk.
C M «*  N. Cr«vw«. M  etr*Mi«l. Bvtck 
-—-II 0. WVarlw,. m  Sah D'Art.
a. a. AMc*

Cuntir. OMtnwWt«
L w w e  ana Cwatyn ». %mt».

I. Bat tlX  Oaat

aa, CwauraUt.
NM I  MAi. Opal

S  MH« II.. AfeNaaa. ________
M a Mataw, im a mai. Oaa) 
aanan Oii mm  Sartaa. Baa A M .

Ca . lac.. P.
... -------------  — turtlat atdraa

--------Oa Camaany. Bat fW, Dan-
war. Cala . Otavralat eickua 

Latri anca A Katiar. CM» Baa OD. 
Tarata

IMti Anna Maaa. Atagaraab.Tnr^.
Chartaa Sttaanav. Na i  HMAMna 

MaaAiar. OaAaa.
•artit M Harrit. ZM  Allamatl. AlymovWi
A L Maiiav. M  A>cgt»an, DaPga

N A T IO N A L  SEC U R ITY

Wants U.S. T o  Get 
Best Bong For Buck

n the procees 
a  prodwet” 
dudy the rwt-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
«lawit«, kmc a staunch support- 
a  of the P e n t a g o n ,  said 
today tneffective and costly 
gans “rednoe and even endan- 
ger om  n a t im i security.”

In a statement opening a 
week of hearings examining 
how the .mUitary obuiiis tto 
wenponry, the chairmen of the 
Armed Services Committee 
said he wants to know 
sort of reforms to 
wiB ghre ns a b e tta  

Tbe panel wiU Mu_, —- 
sons f a  soaring coats of F14 
and C5A aircraft along with the 
la m in g  of M16 rifles in com-

"The discussion of weapons 
sytoems ta the Coi^ress ^  
seemed to me to be sadly 
defldent to its understanding of 
process and procedures.

" It’s almost as If we at- 
temtoed to understand - fn ^ a - 
meotal problems of law, oixla 
and jiMtke by focusing entirely 
on spaific defendants and 
w betha a  not they 
nocent a  guUty as charged,
he said. .

The Mississippi Democrat 
said the attention wffl be an nU 
facet« of wwpon« * '* 1 5 * 2 ?  
and procurement, not Just indi

vidual overruns.
Stennis said he is concerned 

with “geometric” increases in 
the cost of weapons, and, in ef 
fact, w hetha the nation will be 
able to get tbe best bang f a  
the buck.

If the cost increases are “not 
shaiply reversed, then even 
significant increasa in the De
fense budget may not tasure 
the farce levels required f a  
our national security,” Stennis 
said.

"It seems absolutely d ea r to 
me that we reduce and even 
endanga our national security 
by devoloping and procuring 
costly and ineftecUvs weapon 
systems.

“If the wespons we develop 
ars so costly that we ennnot u- 
ford enough of them, and If 
they are so technically complex 
that they are onrdiabie and 
difficuR to maintain, we have 
done the nation a disservice by 
d e v e l o p i n g  and procMi ng 
th m ,”  he 8 ^ .

Alao scheduled to tetoHV Fri
day were Gilbert Fltobo|to, the 
chahman of the PnssMsiit ’s 
Blue Ribbon Defense Panel, 

Dr. John S. Foster Jr., dl- 
in Defense 

Engloeering.

Coc<fan Country Club.
Jaycees wU. sponsa a 

Chriatmas party on D a . 21 for 
the Boys Club of Big Spring, 
chaired by Charles IMver. 
Vernon S diroeda will dfrect 
the “Call Santa” program on 
D a . 23 and D a . 31 the Jaycees 
will sponaa a New Year’s Eve 
dance at the Coaden Country 
Gub far the public.

A 15-minute Jaycee Forum 
program Is prwoitly being 
c o n d u c t e d  on KBLE-TV 
(Channel 3) every Monday 
afternoon. Pete G i ^  is the 
chairman far the oontiiiuous 
program on public and com 
munMy affairs.

Chief Talks 
To Gl Forum

The Big Spring chapter of the 
American G. I. Forum will 
meet at 8 p.m today at the 
G. I. Forum building to h e a  
Vance Chisum, chief of poUoe. 
and to conduct G. L • Forum 
busifleaa.

Tbe group will discuss having 
a Christmas d in n a  far mem
bers and wives, tbs appotatmapt 
of s  new club m anaga, tbe 
settlna of dates f a  Mexlcan- 
Americana to take tbe GED test 
far a high school diploma, tbe 
voter registration program 
among tbe G. I. Forum 
members and helping tbe 
Womans AuxilUary of tbe G. I. 
Forum to collect food f a  tbe 
underprivileged families at 
Chrisbnaa time.
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Officers Charge Former Disc
Jockey In Slayings T Yfins

Fail To Stick 
Ex-Cop With 
Wiretap Raps

HOUSTON (AP) -  A formet 
disc jockey with shoulder length 
blond hair was in jail at neailiy 
Hempstead today, charged with 
murder in Ute slaying of-twin 
brothers.

they were wo>1dng on together.
Police said Biersdorf, former

ly of Dallas, told them he took a 
recently purchased .22 caliber 
pistol and shot them in the 
backs of their .skulls.

Waller County sheriff’s offi
cers took Herman P. Belrsdorf, 
22, to the Waller County Jail 
Thursday afternoon where he 
was held wltliout bond.

He was charged with two 
L-ounts of murder in the deaths 
of Larry and Leslie Owens, both 
19, of Enid, Okla. Both were 
former Rice 'Jniversity students.

Homicide detectives found the 
bodies of the twins face down 
on a three-acre plot in Waller 
County where authorities said 
Beirsdorf told them they would 
be.

WHAT’S RIGHT
Houston police said Beirsdorf 

walked into police headquarters 
early Thursday and told them;
“I want to do what’s right. I|saying he shot the pair Wednes- 
killed two men." day night after an argument

Police quoted Beirsdorf aslover a nuclear research project

HERMAN P. BEIRSDORF

He said he drove the twins 
car to a Housto<i motel and left 
U there along with the gun.

Police said they later found 
the car and weapon.

Homicide Detective Paul Nix 
quoted Beirsdorf as saying he 
met the jio tY rs  Wedne^ay 
evening. He said the brothers 
told him they were going to a 
rock concerrt but he told them 
he had something more impor
tant than music to duscuss.

SOUGHT HELP
"We’re going to the country,’’ 

he .said he told the brothers.
They drove to Waller County 

where they discussed the pro
ject, he said, but the brothers 
wanted to abandon the idea.

The twins dropped out of Rice 
University about a month ago. 
Both were descri»^ as quiet.

Though Beirsdorf described 
himself as a "genius” , he told 
friends he never graduated from 
high school. He did audit—or 
sit in on—a sociology class at 
Rice.

Friends of the twins said 
Beirsdorf, who lest year was a 
disc jockey on the Rice radio 
station KTRU, convinced the 
twins to withdraw from Rice 
and work on the project. They 
said Beirsdorf told the twins oi 
his plans for an independent nu 
clear research project. 'They 
said he told them he had a 
friend in the Atomic Energy 
Commission who would let them 
use equipment.

Beirsdorf said that after aban 
doning the car he took a taxi 
to Veterans Hospital where he 
told a woman psychiatrist there 
what he had done. He said she 
gave him a tranquilizer and ad
vised him to go to the police.

Hospital offlcia’.s confirmed 
that Beirsdorf sought help at the 
hospital Wednesday night.

Murder-For-Hire Witness
Threatened. Promised Aid
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  

Testimony from a defense wit
ness in the murder-for-hlre trial 
of Charles V. Harrelson indicat
ed Thursday the witness was 
both threatened and promised 
as.sistance concerning his testi
mony.

R Bruce McCarty, a Houston 
gun dealer, testified he was once 
promised legal asMstance for 
Hooland Firearms Inc., his firm, 
by defense lawyer Perry Fore 
man of Houston He said Fore
man also wrote a letter to a 
Hou.ston bank to assist McCarty 
in obtaining a loan.

DEATH THREAT

McCarty identified the buyer I mate source.s such as police! he never met Degelia or Scam 
who said be was a CIA agent Uorces. He said the sale to Wat-|ardoand never heard them men
as Jerry 0. Watkins of Hou.ston 
Watkins was a key prosecution 
witness who testified he w as with

a tioned during his gun dealings. 
He also testified Utat most of 
the gun deal took place after

McCarty said. Douglas Russell 
of Houston threatened him by 
telephone, saying if be testified 
"You won’t live through it."

Harrelson, S), of Houston, is 
being tried on a charge of mur
der with malice la the IM  Mioot- 
ing death near McAllen of Sam 
Degelia Jr of Heame

The prosecution claims Harrel
son shot Decella because he was 
offerred 12,000 by Pete Thomas 
Scamardo, a former business 
partner and longtime friend of 
the victim. They a lle«  Scamar
do wanted Degelia lulled In or
der to collect some life laaur- 
ance.

The defense contends that De
gelia was killed because he was 
involved in a gun running 
scheme with a group of Houston 
men.

GUN PARTS

each.

kins would have not been 
legitimate sale.

McCarty testified that he had 
Harrelson at the time he shot i been .subfwenaed by Foreman Degelia was shot to death July 
Degelia Foreman has attempted lo testify at Scamardo’s trial la.st B. 196« 
since the sUrt of the trial to year. He said the two men had John
discredit Watkins, a former con-1 a misunderstanding and he did of BLD Cotton Co. at

^ .k . ik^ testify Instead, he said, hei ^rvan, testified Degellaonceof-
M cC arty te stlfi^ th ^ to rn e n -went to Hidalgo County D ist.|fe ,^  puy hLs firm for 

were pajdng Card |WN for the \tty . Oi>car Mclnnis and told him njo.ooo. He said the deal was 
machine gun par^ and p la n i^  everything he had earlier toldi,^v«r completec’ because Dé
lo .sell them to Watkins for $300 Foreman concerning the gunigeiia died. He said he later sold

deal and has furnished Mclnnus the property for $57,500 to Bra- 
itatements he gave Foreman und'^os county,

TK. /lo.i tk . copy of the letter Forem anl' ^  .
The deal for the guns was ,h« Houston bank. Foreman has claimed that De-

____  . gelu wanted to purchase the oot*
‘GUNMAN’ USED ton firm to use the buildings for 

’The Houston man said that In the gun running scheme, 
addition to being threatened byl Irwin West, msnsgar of the 
Russell on the telephone he was Í Heame Municipal Airport, testi- 
threatered by a man he describ-ified that Ruasell kept an air
ed as a "gunman” uaed by plane at the Heamt airport for 
Russell for "strong arm tactics’’| .several months during 1168. He 
In collecting debts from funil- said the plane developed « f in e  
ture customers. trouble and waa kept there until

The Houston man testified thati it was repaired.

/

S.-Soviet Space
Rendezvous Woes

.SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Robert L. Forche, a former 
South Texan police chief, was 
found innocent of wiretapping 
charges.

A M era l court jury returned 
the verdict late Wednesday night 
after deliberating five hours.

Forche, 47, had been charged 
with tapping the lelephonas of 
the United Auto Workers head
quarters here between April and 
September 1170.

'The defense called no witness
es during the trial which began. 
Monday. i

Forche was police chief at| 
Mission in 1960 end 1961 and at ! 
Baytown in 1965. He also hast 
served as a police patn^manl 
at Harlingen and as an intelli-i 
gence officer at the Kingsville 
Naval Air Station. «

He most recently had worked 
for a private detective agency 
here.

During his trial, the prosecu
tion contended the local police 
intelligence squad had instruct
ed Forche to tap the UAW 
phones to overhear the eob* 
versations of County Commis
sioner Albert Pena.

Pena, a Mexican-American 
leader, was a UAW organizer 
at the time.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -
Even a simple thing like telling 
each other hello will pose prob-
lems If U.S. and Russian space
men ever rendezvous, a space 
agency official says.

But none of the difficulties Is 
insurmountable, says John H. 
Dlsher of Washington, deputy 
director of the Skyiab prounun.

Discussions are already In 
progress on the technicalities In
volved in U.S. — Soviet space
craft docking, Dlsher noted in

an intMwiew here Thursday.
Communications s y s t e m s  

would be a major factw. For 
one thing. Russian and U. S. 
spacecraft use different radio 
frequencies, Dlsher said.

And then tbsra’s the likely 
posribttlty of a language bai> 
risr. Dbher aaid the spaceman 
probably would have to apeak to 
each cém  through Interpreters 
stationed on earth.

StUl other complications would 
Include the fact that the U. S.

and Soviet spacecraft would be 
launched from widely separated

Slnts, Dlsher said, meaning 
sy would take different paths 

Into space that would require 
careful coordination.

Based on talks with the Rus
sians, space agency officials are 
preparing a budget request for a

Ä ttiat would lead to the 
j  of American and Rus-

Cites Progress In 'W ar' 
Against Organized

siatt ^ c e c r a f t ,  Dlsher skid.
"Here we would have the po

tential for lifesaving,” he add
ed.

He said the space agency cur^ 
rently Is studying

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas’ 
top law enforcem''nt officer says 
the war against organized crime 
is making "great strikes'' 
through more concerted effort
and public support.

I E. SpCol. Wikon E. Speir, director 
of the Departiiient of Public 
Safety, testified behind dosed 
doors Thursday before the 
House General Invaattgating 
Committee, then released a 
statement to newsmen.

There ia more to organized
Police officers took the wit- crime than one national ayndi 

ness stand to deny the prosecu
tion’s claim.

cate, he said, apparently refer
ring to the 'Mafia.

The officers admitted, how-i But the weakness of «nailer 
ever, th^t a fake telephone com- units of organlMd crime 1$ their 
pany service truck, found in a I tendency to war among them 
garage rented by Forche, was ac'ves, he sa lfr  
an undercover vehicle owned by "Our potential strength in the

"never get involved beyond their 
telephones and penthouses."

"It may be that the public 
does not raaU » what thoee pro
posals actually mean," he said. 
"What is being in^posed ia a 
tightly controlled syriem under 
vwch electronic aurveiUance 
could be used only under formal 
orders by a district j u : ^ ,  ob
tained only for a specified pe
riod oi time and only after the 
judge has become convinced 
that there is iH-obable cause to 
believe that a person Is involved 
in the rackets, whether they in
volve Illegal narcotics traffic, 
gambling and the re s t”

a later pro
ject In which a Russian space
craft would dock with a  second 
sicylab, “if there is a aecond 
SkyUb."

America’s first Skyiab, the 
space laboratory that will orbit 
the earth, is proceeding on 
schedule toward an April 10, 
1973, launch date, DlabR said.

Nineteen astronauts, including 
physicians, geologists and as
tronomers, are training for Sky- 
lab now, he said, adding that 
the crews probably will be 
selected and announced this 
spring.

Plans call for the first three- 
man crew to spend a month in 
SItylab, followed by two more 
crews that will stay In the or
biting laboratory for two months 
each.

D isbersaida physician would
Spclr a id  588 persons o p é r â t - ■ a ^  aboard Skv-

ed in Texas in the past year as')*)> ^or medical tests and ob-

pollce. They Bjiid It was b e ^ fight against crime of an organ 
ized nature lies ia the fact that 
the crimina] justice system, 
with the support of the people. 
Is gatting organised together, 

arc being

DEAL COMPLETED

stored there but that Forche 
not have permission to uN IL 

Testimony also brought out 
that the garage contained qlee> 
tronic equipment, radloc and and great strides 
tape recorders belonging to po- made,’’ Speir said, 
lice. I DPS narcotics agents are ex-

. o, . , I Other witnesses testified that pected to file $,000 cases against
I alleged tap on the UAW 1,000 defendants this year, com

led to a room in ajpiired with 910 cases againat 680 
nearby building rented byjdefendaots In 1969, M said.

More than half of theae cases 
are made against drug puahers, 
he said

Possession cases will total
ing him enter the building where

bookmakers, agents of bookmak- u i
ers or as financiers of a A
making operaUon. ' « » t the doctors wlU make

“These 588 persons, accordi.ng R, hejwhl. 
to an hi-depth investigation, had here to a d d n » sa
a comMned gross Investment— Araerl-
or bankroU-3n the amount of c*" Chemical Society, 
some $17.6 miHion.

"A conservative estimate dur-

Forche
The defense argued no witness

es had told of teeing Forche 
drive the phony truck or of Me

tter the

ing this same period of time hi' 
dlcates that bookmaking activi
ties on the sport of fxttball; 
alone amounted to $767.2 mil-; 
lion," he said. This meant a| 
gross profit of $90 miUlMi to the 
bookmakers, he a id .

«•«viMiar itMftm tm—  * HM«#ĝ g|ggC«tor TV !.
■ iH il  TV, ra M , ttMM. 
i«M  rtM lii m m iiilral 

UM< TV M  Itr «al*

BAB n  KlTRONlCS 
1799 Grrgg Ph. 313 8171

never completed, McCarty said, 
because he learned that Watkins 
was not a CIA agent and was 
a former convict who had served 
a term Ui federal prison for gun 
running.

McCarty saM at the time he 
had federal permits to msnu- 
facture and cell prohibited wea
pons such as machine guns pro
vided they were aold to leglti-

the wiretap led They also notad 
there was no fingarprint evi
dence to link him with any "bog* 
glaf” dericea, and that no ra- 
celvlaf equipment bad bees 
found connected to the alleged 
wiretapping line.

1,000 this year, comparad with 
3M two years ago, be said.

Spalr called for legallied wire- 
tapptng to aid ia the fight 
agalnn oifaniaed crime In or
der to reach the leaders, who

Yaungsters 
Chess Nuts

S'no Fooling, 
Lightning Strikes

Witness Denies Seeing Cash 
Passed To Lawmaker Dowdy

EAST PROVIDENCE, R I 
(AP) — Youngsters in a second 
and third grade class aren’t

A lightning stomi during coM 
weather, auch as Big Spring has 
experienced the paat days, la 
hard for most to beUeve, 
h 0 w e V er earlv ThUTaday 
morning a power failure on the

wesside of the d ty  wi 
wasung ihelr free periods en to a bolt of llghblng.
childish mischief—they're too

BAL-HMORE (A P)-A  defen 
witness in the bribery trial of 
Rep John Dowdy, D-Tex., h u  
testified he met the Tcxns law
maker ia an Atlanta airport In 

Much of McCearty’a testimony 1965, but denied seeing anyone 
concerned 9 acheme to convert ¡pasa him a .vuttcaae a l l c ^ ly  
some machine gun jiarts into I contatnUig a 823,000 cash bribe

»■ -
fled himself na a  CHtral Inteili- former executT/e secretary 

of the Citizens Council of Ala'
bama. said Tburaday he was in

iirport
congressman w u  there chang- 

McCarty aeld that he and ing planes en route to his east 
Douglas Rm m O bouzht 300 me- xetaa home, 
chine guns from J«in Card, al two othar witneaaes have tea- 
Houston gun dealer told him he tlfled they p v e  the congrcaamu 
had a buyer for the guna. Ithe raltcaae In the lower lobby 

 ̂ of the airport

LONDON (AP) - A  special 
parllamentarv committee has 
recommended a 106 dot cent 

raise for Queen IQinbeth 
but pubUc opinion polls show

pay
Tl, but pubUc ojrinion 
three out four Britons’ think her
present t l . l l  mllUon a year ia 
enough

Wllion aet the 
date u  Sept. 22, 1965.

Wilson, who Mid he met Dow
dy at the airport to relay a $500 
campaitn contribution he had 
received from a friend, teetified 
for the dtfenae at Dowdy’s trial 
on charges he accepted the c a h  
to influtoce a federal probe of 
Monarch (Construction Corp., a 
now-defunct Washington home 
repair firm.

karlier in the trial, which re
sumes Monday, Baltimore busi- 
nessman Nathan H. Cohen, Mon- 
arch’a president, testified he en

listed Dowdy’a aid in a scheme 
to gel immunity from proaecu- 
(ion for admitted fraudulent 
practices of Monarch. In a sepa
rate caae, Cohen tras convicted 
of one count of fraud stemming 
from a Justice Department 
probe of Monarch.

Wilson, who now sells mobile 
homes in Hamilton. Ala., said he 
was a friend of Donald Johnson, 
congressional aide to Dowdy.

Wilson told the jury he mw  
the congressman leave the plane 
and walk into the airport. After 
that, he said he accompanied 
Dor..dy to a hospitality lounge 
and talked with him for an hour.

The congresamu then left, 
Wilson .said, adding be u w  the 
plane take off.

Myrvin C. Clark, a prosecu
tion witness testified earlier In 
the trial he delivered the $S.(W0 
cash to Dowdy at the airport 
while a Monarch salesman 
looked on.

Gark, a Monarch sales man
ager who has pleaded guilty to 
his part in the scheme, also set 
the date as .Sept. 22.

Wilson, the fourth defenM wit
ness, said he had tape recorded 
the telephone calls to Dowdy 
that led to their Atlanta meeting

and had turned the tapes over to 
Dowdy after the congres.sman’s 
indictment on charges of con
spiracy, perjury a ^  aecBptli« 
a bribe.

The tapes, contained In a disk 
diary, were atolen in a burglary 
of the congressman’s Washing
ton apartment, WUaon aaid. but 
he promised to furnish 12 tran
scribed pages to the court when 
testimony continues Monday.

busy playing chess. '
“ When they come in in the 

morning It’s just straight to the 
floor to the chess board," says 
Miss Carter Coates, a teacher 
in a comMned second-third 
grade class at Gordon School.

Miss Coates u y s  three of the 
24 pupils came to achool this 
year with knowladgt of the 
game and Uught moat of the 
others. All of the bovs and 
many of the girls Ilka the 
game, she said.

At approximately 5:20 a.m. 
police received rei>orta of the 
lights In that area being out. 
“The power shortage was due 
to lightning striking a  lightning 
arrestor in the 400 block of East 
Fourth,” said Harold l a t a a ,  of 
T e x a s  Electric Conpany 
today.

In approxlmataiy 20 minutes 
Texas Electric crews had the 
airestor replaced and Dower 
reactivated ia the araa. "B was 
a vary rontlM probiara, but also 
an uncommoB oat for this time 
of the saaaoa," said Ralasa.

Our Holiday Bonus!

An Ideal
C h rb tm a s
Gift.
Oaf yours 
while supply 
lasts.

BRAHD46BW UNCIRCULATED

SILVER  D O LLAR
r o p p  with Opcaiag Of A $500 Aecaeat 
■ ■ « ■ -U - Or A4dWM Of 1501 Ta Aa Aceoii1501 Ta Al Aceoiat 

LIMIT ONE PER PERSON

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
ABBOCIA'nON

Mall At Tth Ph. 217-7443
DepaslU lasared ip  la $2M00

The c o m m ittM , representing I 
ail three major partlea, recom
mended that the queen’s annul 
allowance be tncreaaed to |2  45| 
million and that othar membenj 
of the royal family also get sls- 
abie hikes.

^  '  JOut of bar allowance, which 
hasn’t beta incrused .since 
1162, Queea Rliubeth must pay 
for many of the trappings of 
monarchy—palace and pomp.i 
servants and aodalizing.

G
Last year, tha committee re

ported. she qm it $01,005 on re
ceptions a id  garden partis for 
31,729 guesL |17,600 on laundry, 
120,000 od whies and other; 
drinks and 9110,900 on food 

With more than 90^000 Brit
o n  m m mloyed, Wltlie Ham 
ilton, a Labortta member of the 
committM and mltfiaat antimo
narchist ttfUiad the qaaen's re
quest Ibr more mbnay "the 
moat tnSMUOUve aad brazen 
pay d a lm  mada In the last 200 
years.” But ha was the only 
dissenter on the committM.

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serviag Honrs II A.M. Te 2 P.M. - 5  P.M. To 8 P M. 
DAILY

11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 
SATURDAY FEATURES

CIrirkca a la Llag wWi R ic e ............................................... 79e
Italiai Meat Balls aad Spaghetti with P arm eua Cheese têt
Narskmallew Topped Sweet F o ta taes................................25f
Okra aad TaOMtoet...............................................................346
M artuled Beaa S a lad .............................   24f
Cacoaat Fnrit Bowl...............................................................l ie
Oraage Craach C ak e ..................................    256
Hat Spicy Apple DampUag...............................................  256
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Kiwanis'Club 
Hears Patrolman
Jack Whits, of the education 

division for the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, was the 
speaker for the weekly meetine 
of the KJwanis Qub at the 
Settles Thursday noon.

He outlined the various 
changes in the new highway 
aafety code, including the 
reouirement for a full atoo when 
lights are flashing on a stopped 
school bus. He also noted that 
many of thf changes were to 
conform with national codes.

Mos* of the regulations 
became effective in September, 
wltlle some are effective at the 
end of the year, he said.

Red Vietnam Forcés Kill 
24 Militiamen. W ound 24
SAIGON (AP) -  The South 

Vietnamese government sent a 
squadron of helicopters to Cam
bodia today to help extricate 
retreating Cambodian forces on 
the northeastern front.

Military sources in Saigon 
said 24 to »  helicopters plus 
six to eight escorting gunsntps 
were airlifting the Cambodiaas 
In their wltbtnawal to safer de
fensive positions.

T h e  Cambodians, under

heavy North Vietnamese at
tacks, abandoned two towns 
this week in the worst setback 
for the Phnom Penh govern
ment in the 20 months of the 
Cambodian war.

OBOER TO nCHT
Tbe Cambodian command 

tried to play down the nven e, 
issuing a terse communique 
which said that its forces had 
withdrawn from the towns of 
Baray and Kompong Thmar to

'amze defensive positions 
in order to continue effectively 
the fight against North Viet
namese and Viet Cong aggres
sors."

Baray is 60 miles northeast of 
Phnom Penh and Kompong 
Thmar is six miles north of Ba
ray.

A Cambodian spokesman, Lt. 
Col. Am Bong, said new defen
sive positions were being set up 
around the town of Taing 
Krasaing on Highway 6 , some 
70 miles northeast of Phnom 
Penh, at three hill positions a 
few mile.s farther north and at 
the provincial capital of Kom
pong Thom. 80 miles northeast 
of ranom  Penh.

11-MONTH SIEGE
It was to break a 15-month 

siege of Kompong Thom that 
the Cambodians launched a 20,- 
000-man operation last Aug. 19 
along Highway 0.

With the government forces 
strung out over a 30-miie 
stretch of the highway, the 
North Vietnamese 9th Division 
launched heavy attacks this 
week to wreck the Cambodian 
offensive and force the current 
pullback and regrouping.

Am Bong said it was still not 
known how many Cambodian 
soldiers were killed, wounded 
or missing in this week's de
feat.

The colonel claimed that 
most of the forces left Baray 
and Kompong Thmar in good

order after destroying equip
ment they could not carry tvith 
them

In touth Vietnam, two U.S., 
Army IIHI helicopters support-! 
ing South Vietnamese tro o ^  in 
the U Minh forest collided in 
the air Thursday, lulling four 
American .rewrnen and in
juring four, the U S. Command 
announced.

Two more Americans were 
kiDed and two wounded when a 
unit of the 1st Air Cavalry Dtvi- 
lion clashed with an enemy j 
force 42 mi'es ecst of Saigon, 
the command said. The Gls 
had been landed by helicopter 
a f t e r  gunship helicopters 
spotted tbe enemy troops and 
fired on them. The command 
said seven of the enemy were 
killed.

HEAVY CASUALTIES
The South Vietnamese suf

fered heavy casualties in a 
sharp action 48 nuks northwes; 
of Saigon.

The Viet Cong radio today 
p Krlaimed three-day ceaae- 
fires ui Vietnam for Christmas 
and New Year's and a four-day 
cease-fire fer the Tet lunar new 
year holiday in mid-February.

The allies are also expected 
to declare cease-fires, but for 
shorter periods, and to withhold 
the announcements until Just 
before the bolidays for security 
reasons.

MISHAPS
900 block of Gregg: Roy 

Wendal Parks, 1757 Purdue, and 
MaTRarlto V. Gutierrez. 610 N. 
Gregg; 9:48 a m. Thursday.

Fourth and Main; Opal 
Merrick CarroU, 1405 E. 
ISth.and Troy Duane Lindsey, 
1401 N. Pioneer, Abilene; 11:57 
a.m. Thursday.

2 4 00  block of Gregg:' 
Raymond Olague Ortega; 1306 
Mobile, and Aleene Bariiei 
p.m. Thursday.
Snelson, 3903 Hamilton; 7:03

Chapel Holds 
Chili Supper
The Senior Clioir of Baker’s 

I Chapel A.M.E. Church will hjst 
a Chili Supper at 7 p.m. today 
at the chapel. Donations of 21 

,will be taken for tlie supper.
The chapel recently held the 

first quarterly conference with 
Elder Leon McNeil as the'

¡presiding Elder of tbe Lubbock 
District.

Tha 11 k.m. service was 
I delivered by Elder McNeil and 
'the 3 p.m. service was delivered 
by the Rev. Gilbert, from 
Odessa.

I Choirs from different church- 
os sang at the conference. Fol
lowing the services dinner was 
served in Fellowship Hall.

Visiting the conference were 
Elder and Mrs. T. B. Reese. 
Elder Reese has worked in the 
church for 42 years, and is still 
active.
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ALL TUCKERED OUT — Two-and-a-half-year-old Brandy Alexander, 180 pounds of 9t. Ber
nard, takes a seat as he appeared all tuckierad out after winning first in his class at a  
dog show at Miami, Fla.

Orders Cut In Pep 
Pill Production
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Atty. Gen, John N. Mllihell

Nixon Plans To Channel Tax 
Unhappiness Into Key Issue
KEY BISCAYNE, FU. (AP) 

— As the campaign aeosoa 
nears. President Nixon Is mov
ing to build s major netkmal 
issue out of the growing pifbUc 
unhappiness over rising local 
t a k e  s-especlally property 
taxes.

White House political nd- 
vlsan generally agree that the 
economy and world affairs, in
cluding the Vietnam war, now 
rank as the tos issues In the 
1972 presidentiaf cempalgn 

Bat several strateglMs said In 
Interviews that the question of 
local taxes la a "Meeper Is
sue"—one that they said Demo- 
craU have largely ignored.

‘HME HAS COME 
Nixon raised the iasue him

self Thursday before flying 
s o (^  for a working weekend at 
the Florida White House. He 
told the White House Confer 
ence on Aging that he Is pre
paring "spedfle proposals to 
ease the crushing burden of 
property taxes for older Ameri-

cans, and all other Ameri
cans."

He didn’t elaborate, but said 
"the time has come to Mop 
talking about the impact of 
property taxes on older Aimrl- 
cans and to act in their behalf, 
and in behalf A other dtim ae 
in similar drcumstancee.”

It Is In the white, middle 
c la»  suburbs that Repubttcan 
atroteglsts see the greatest po- 
tentinl for polltlral gain by oul- 
Uvntlsg tha iasue.

" P « ^  have moved awny 
from the cities to the suburbs 
to get away from high property 
taxes,” one administration offl- 
dal said, "but now the high 
taxes are catching up with 
them."

The problem, this official 
added, is finding i  way to con
vert what basically Is a local 
issue into one that fits into the 
GOP's national campaign port
folio.

BEST WAY
“Probably the best way is to

ti t  it in with 
he said In reference to a mn)or 
Nixon proposal pending before

Sharing federal revenue with 
the stems, they contend, would 
hllow e cut in property taxes.

Political pUÀnars also say 
tbe isaue has emotional ap
peal—a fact the White House 
already has shown It is aware 
of.

For his Thuraday speech 
Nixon aides plucked from the 
White House moil a letter from 
a woman who wrote Out ha* 
73-year-old father, "too iU and 
tired to w ort,” la being forced 
to sell the property "for which 
be worked so hard and so long" 
in order to meet his real estate 
taxes.

"These inhumane tax laws 
must be changed." Nixon 
quetod the leUcr as laying.

"She’s right,'* he ad libbed to 
tbe appiaui e of the 1,690 confer
ence delegates. "They should 
be changed."

Justice Department has or
dered a 46-pier-cent reduction In 
pep-plU production next year, 
oesed On another govenunant 
agency's report which was lost 
for two months and rewritten 
at the last minute.

The proposed manufacturini 
quotas on amphetaminea 
methampheUmines are 
signed to curb ovorproductlon 
and illegal use, the govtmment 
said.

Of the estimated 3.5 
pep piUa produced annually In 
raoent years, government offl- 
clals estimate »  to 56 per cent 
were diverted Into illicit drug 
tnfDc.

John E. IqgmoU, director of 
the F ed m lH u rea u  of Narcot
ics and Dangerous Drugs, saM 
the 46-per-cent production roO- 
bnek was recommended by the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare.

An HEW report prepared for 
the surgeon general's slgnetare 
more than two months ofo by 
the National Institute of M nta l 
Health was lost in 
channels and surfaind 
back at NIMH last week

Officials of three federal 
agencies met in a hastily called 
conference lost week to draft a 
new recommendation to BNDD 
before 1972 quotas were set for 
the first time under tbe 1170 
Drug Control Act.

T te  proposed quotas are a to- 
U1 of 5,879 kilogrami of am- 
phetaminea and 2,782 kilograms 
of methamphetamlncs.

said is 70 per cent below what 
drug companies had requested

Ingersoll said other factors 
considered In the quota decision 
were recent voluntary actions 
by medical assodatloni to dls- 

pRscriptlon of pep 
>r wHght control, a shiup 

deinand. a significant 
downward production trend 
since new government controls 
began this year, and "the 
record of (Uversion of the drugs 
Into illlcU channels as shown by 
BNDD selzurce and arrests

tij meui

Skirt thru the Holidays!

100% Cotton 
Suede. Buff, 

Red o r Royal

7-14 — $9.00 
4-6 —  $8.00

The Kid Shop 201 1. 3rd
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T in é r  Points O f  Shoplifting' 
A n d  H o w  T o  Prevent It

By BRIAN PEAY igjve more training to their when a store employe or owner 
A small gathering of local I workers In the field of pre- comes to the point of appre-

merchants turned out Thursday 
night for a seminar on the finer 
points of shoplifting and how to 
prevent it. The session was 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Police Department.

venting shoplifting,” I,ooper hension or questioning, 
said. “At any reasonable time when

He also said that the shop- the employe has judged the 
lifter always has a fear of beingicirrumstances, conditions and 
caught, and initial recognition evident actions of the suspect 

I of each customer in the store I may he make reasonable 
I was impressed with theky the employe or clerk is the ¡contact with the suspect for 
linar, and feel that It Is the best deterrent. ique.stioning,” said Jones.

Looper also recommended STATE LAWS
each store owner have a policy | jb e  attorney read the state 
of harsh prosecution of the statute regarding the mer  ̂
shoplifter, when one is appre
hended, especially in the case 
of the first offender child

seminar, 
best way the police department 
can provide a needed service 
to help the local merchants and 
businessmen,” s a i d  Mayor 
Arnold Marshall.

Marshall welcomed all who 
attended the session, but at the 
end of the seminar commented 
on his concern over the small 
amount of people who attended. 
He said he was disappointed 
and felt it was a reflection on 
the evident attitude of the 
community merchants.

MURE INVOLVED 
Police Chief Vance Chisum 

also commented on the light 
gathering, saying that he felt 
the merchants should become 
more involved in sessions of this 
nature for their own benefit.

Speakers at the session in
cluded a psychologist from the 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
William Kuester.

The psychologist said that the 
main reason for crime and 
shoplifting in the nation is due 
to present values held by the 
American people

LITTLE LARCENY

FEAR DETERS
“If prosecuted once, usually 

the fear the child undergoes 
may deter him from further 
criminal activity,” Looper said.

I.ooper also told the local 
m e r c h a n t s  that shoplifters 
usually work the stores where 
they know there is little sur- 
veiUance, or where they know 
the store policy on prosecution 
of violators Is light.

Reasonable was the main 
word stressed by Guilford 
Jones, attorney, in his portion 
of the seminar, as he explained

chant's rights on making an 
assumption of accusation and 
detention of the suspect.

“Most merchants are afraid 
of false accusations leading to 
po.ssible law suits against him
self, however reasonable action 
on the part of the appréhender 
constitutes a safe policy,” Jones 
said.

He also advised merchants 
when taking delayed action 
against a suspect to present all 
the facts to the county or dis 
trict attorney, and then only file 
charges on their advice, there
fore, by law eliminating ail 
vulnerability to possible legal 
suits.

LONDON (AP) -  Richard 
Meade, whose name has been 
romantically linked with Prin
cesa Anne, has challenged Brit
ish showjumping .star Harvey 
Smith to a duel. The weapons; 
horses.

Meade, an Olympic gold med
alist. i.ssued the challenge

Thursday after Smith criticized 
the 21-year-oh) princess as not 
being good enough for the 
Olympics.

Princess Anne, European 
horse trial champion, was 
voted British Sportswoman of 
the Year after winning the title. 
But Smith still maintained she 
is “nowhere near Olympic 
standard.”

In his challenge to Smith, the 
■'12-year-old Meade suggested a 
showjumping duel to take place 
at the Duke of Beaufort’s estate 
next April.

Rat Decathlon 
Is Under Way
SACRAMENTO, Calif (AP) 

>- Gov. Ronald Reagan, torch 
in hand and rat perched on his 
shoulder, has launched the 10th 
annual Rat Decathlon, the ro- 
Jen world's Olympics.

“You’ve found out that when 
you come up with an idea, es
pecially bom of scholarly pur
suit, you do attract the world to

your doorstep,” Reagan said 
Thursday as he opened the 
event.

Reagan lit an “Olympic 
torch” and made friends with 
one of the contestants, “Victor 
Haaseirat,” who crawled about 
the governor’s shoulder.

The decathlon, which runs to
day and Saturday, is sponsored 
by students at American River 
College. Decathlon events, 
which include the long jump, 
high jump, six-foot rope climb 
and rat maze race, attract 6,000 
to 8,000 persons.

Ú.S.-Brazíl Pact \

BRASILIA (AP) -  Brazil 
and the United States have 
signed an agreement tor mu* 
tual scientific cooperation.

According to the terms of the 
five-year agreement each coun* 
try will offer opportunity for in
terchange of ideas, information 
and technical researches in the 
^en tiflc field.

“ I feel that everyone 
America has a little bit 
larceny in them and will take 
advantage of a situation when 
it presents Itself, especially 
where money is concerned,” 
said Kuester

He said that most shoplifters 
commit the crime for kicks, and 
shoplifting and other crimes in 
the country will not stop until 
the values held by Americans 
change.

President Settles Down 
W ith Budget Advisers
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla (AP) 

— President Nixon settles down 
today in warm, Florida weath 
er with top budget advisers and 
briefcases full of statistics to 
make major decisions on his 
fl.stal 1973 budget 

The chief executive plans a 
weekend of intensive work, re
viewing the budget figures de- 
par'ment by department, press

“Crime is tolerated in t h e
country, and we tend to turn 
our heads when it is committed, 
unless it happens to ourselves,” 
the psychologist said.

T. C. Looper, of Pinkerton 
Inc., Fort Worth, spoke to the 
group of methods and equip
ment used tor surveillance and 
prevention of shoplifting 

BEST TOOL
“The best tool against the 

shoplifter is the department 
em^oye, and merchants should

secretary Ronald L. Ziegler re-
ported

He will be dcxiding whether 
to accept figures already 
worked out nr to send them 
“back to the drawing boards" 
f 0 r modifications, Ziegler 
added

Nixon has a tough job trying 
to hold down government ex
penditures under election year 
pressures

The PresKkmt wasted no time 
gettiag down to business. He

launched his conferences dur
ing the two-hour flight from 
Wa.shington Thursday 
aboard Air Force One

night

Here for the budget skull ses
sions at the bayside Florida 
White Hou.se are George Shultz, 
director of the Office of Man
agement and Budget, Caspar 
Weinberger, budget director and 
deputy chief of the 0MB, and 
John Ehrlichman, Nixon’s chief 
domestic advi.ser.

Nixon has to present his 1973 
budget within 15 days after the 
92nd Congress reconvenes in 
January for its second session.

liCt Us Help You \>i th 

A WAN1' AÜ

PH O N E 263 7331

M tkRY  MkKCHANT 
COUPON

KIRBY DRY CLEANERS ûte
OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . $10 GIFT CERTIFICATE

City Stato Zip

Clip and dapotit this coupon (or » reasonibl# facsimile there
of) In box provided in our store. You don't heve to be pres
ent to win, neithor ere you oF*"'**sd In any way. Drawing 
for th# frae Chri'*-nas gift will be held ^*^ndty, December 
70th. Winner will be enno -n-ad In The Big Spring Herald, 
'•'•dnasday, Oer»*-her 22, 19/1. Participants most b* at Uest 
16 years of age er older.

MS...KY M ^kCHANT
Cuurv/N

KNIGHTS PHARMACY
9M Male Dial »7-U3I

OUR GIrT i i i j i  n r i A M I P A  Calagw aad
TO YOU . , . valee U L J M r l l K M  Dwtlng Pawder

Name

Address

City State Zip

C*io end deposit this coupon (or a reasonable fec-'mile there
of) in box providod In our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to win, noithor are you ob'"*ated In any way. Drawing 
for the free Chri'»'~*as gift will be held Wf'nHay, December 
?Oth. Winner will be enm«inr»d In The Big Spring H*rald, 

22, 19/1. Participants most be at laast 
16 yaars of age er elder.

Aka...«cy I A lt T
C w w roN

GRANTHAM JEWELRY
OUR GIFT 
TO  YOU . . .

$25 TIM EX ELECTRIC 
SKINDIVER W ATCH

Name

Address

City Stefs Zip

Clin end (fopesit this ro”n«n (or s r#a*«r*»*!e fer-‘ml1s there
of) in box prov'-^ad In our stnro. You d^n't have to be pres
ent to win, n s itlT  are you ob'*-ated In any way. Drawing 
for tho free Christmas glff will be held Mon'tay, Deramber 
20th. Winner will be announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
'*'»dn»«dey, Dorember 22, 1971. Participants most bs at least 
16 years oil ago or older.

</

â AdBiiî MIlB

THE BIGGEST SALE IN WEST TEXAS HISTORY!
LIMITED STOCK ON HAND, WHEN THESE ARE GONE 

PRICES WILL GO UP & UP & UP BUY "NOW" 
"NO BAIT, NO SWITCH 

DONT BE TALKED INTO PAYING 79' OR MORE
FOR BEEF SIDES OR BEEF ORDERS!

O NLY 13 
COM M ERCIAL 

SIDES LEFT!

O N LY 22  
CHOICE SIDES 

LEFT!

O N LY  7 
PRIME SIDES 

LEFT!

ONLY, 12 
CHOICE HEAVY 

LEFT!

USDA COMMERCIAL
Pvlly Ouarairtaad

BEEF
SIDES

FREE 
’/z HOG

30-lbt. With 
Purchase Vi Beef 

er More

Jhr&fát

USDA CHOICE ^
rwHy OuarantMd

BEEPCnC
SIDES

Yield 4

USD A CHOICE
9«ev OvaranlaedBe e f ^ " ^ C

\ SIDES
Yield 3

à

EARLY BIRO

SPECIA L.
15-LBS.
FRYERS

Fridey-Seturdey 
And AAonday With 

Purchase Of Vx 
Beef Or More.

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS BY 

PHONE AND SAVE T1MEI

FOR SMALL FREEZERS 
FULLY GUARANTEED

O N LY  35 LEFT
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

YO U R  CHOICE FOR H18.00

BUNDLE ONE

Consisting of RIB & CHUCK
e Clue niAK 
e SWISS STEAK 
e DfLMONICO STEAK 
e MIME RIB STEAK 
•  BAR-e-Q STEAK

# MINUTE STEAK 
O BAR-Bi-Q STEAK 
e CHOCK 
e POT ROAH 
e OROUNO EEEP

Example 
Total ..

200 Um . 59c 
Avg. Wt. 200- 

*250 Um.

BUNDLE THREE

Consisting of LOIN & RIB
a CUie STEAK a SIMOIN STEAK
a IN  STEAK a PNJT
a POtTMHOUSI STEAK a sm OM  TV ROAST 
a MINUTE STEAK a ALSO SINAU 
• T-aONI STUK AMOUNT

atOUND M E

BUNDLE TWO 
Consisting of Rib I  Chuck 

Loin S Round
O CLUE STEAK 
a SWISS STEAK 
# RIB STEAK 
a lAR-a-Q STEAK 
0 RUMP ROAST 
e OROUKO BEEP

O POT ROAH 
a R »  ROAH a CHUCK 
a T-aONI STEAK 
a swiom STEAK 
a pans p u k  roast
a CHUCK

Example 
Total ...

170 Um . 69c 
A vg. Wt. 170- 

*250 Um .

BUNDLE FOUR
CofWMting of Loin ft Rounds 

a ROUND ROAST •  T-RONI STEAK
a cult STUK 
a Also SMAU 

AMOUNT 
MOUND STEAK

a ROUND STEAK
a sNaom steak
a PORTERHOUSl STUK 
a SMIOIN ROAn 
a H in  ROAn

Example 
Total... *118. 150 Lbs. 

79e

Our practice is 

we would rather 

have 1 customer 

100 times than 100 

customers 1 time.

CHARGE IT  90 DAYS!
SAME AS CASH

3 -EQUAL PAYMENTS. NO MONEY 
DOWN. 1st PAYMENT IN 1972.

MIDLAND

CASH DEAL 
1/8 Of BEEF
» 3 6 »

Guaranteed to Satisfy
If net cmnpirirly «ittKfied, 
rptnm within 31 day« aad 
yaar enter will be replaced. SUPREME BEEF

O N E
D O E S

C A L L  
I T  A L L

4309 W. Illinois 694-9084

AO of oar beef Is U.8.D. A. 
Inspected and sold oa a 
yteM basis. All meat sold 
at hanginf welfM.

Big Spring

’ Open Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-7 p.m.— Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.— Closed Sundays
O N E  C A L L  

D O E S  I T  A l l

i,, :

I ■

. . .L

FO(
Tap gn 
effleial
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LOCATIONS
OPEN DAILY 9 A M -9 P M

OPEN S U N D A Y  12-8

3Ì ;
, - . -----  -

C o lle g e  P a rk
iA S T  4TH AND BIRDWELL

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, DEC. 5 SHOP E A R LY  W ITH  TG & Y

BRACH'S 1  •
CHOCOLATE M  R

COVERED- S 1 0 0
CHERRIES 1

’J fe fS ’ l » '
^ U 6 H r  G II^  B C K ^

Jr. Chef

SEE-IT-POP
POPPER

Witch thi corn 
pop ind hop right 
down tho chute 
Mikis dolicious 
froth popcorn 
without using oil Eich

WOLVERINE
2 Story 

Colonial Doll

HOUSE

Eagle Basketball &

GOAL SET
Official weight and sire ball, goal, 
net and needle

FOOTBALL
T t f  uratai leatfeer 
offtdal iixe aad weight

MASTERPIECE
GAME

V v v n  r n i jM .
\  '  U c '

Player bids at an International Art 
Auction for vthiable parntino. Rich
est Player wins For ages 9 years 
to adult.

Play 
Family

6 Rooms with patio, complataly fur
nished and colorfully decorated, 
inside and out Engineered for easy 
handling 23" Long. 16-1 /2” High 
and 9-W 4” Wide.

Extra
Value!

STUMP

JUMPER
Starter

Bike

MINI 
CYCLE

for the
M / 2 . 3 -1 /2  

Veer-old

10” Deluxe whitewall 
t ira i Chrome continerv- 
tel style handle b e n  Red 
grips with streamers. » 1 4 « !

* * CTION 
UARAGE

2 Levels with ele- 
vetor, renws, 4 
luper-speed cers. 
4 ”play femihT 
figurei 6 is  Pump, 
grease reck

, \

:  • \
"Llttla Betsy

DOLL 
CARRIER

PITCH BACK
and fialdti^ practice and as a 

suing prKtica. Dual back braces.

Includes wire sup
port form for posi
tioning Colorful 
nursery print. Just 
the thing for baby 
dollil

17-1 /2” X 11 X 16-1 /2” , 
For 2 to 7 years. The perfect 
way to say Merry ChristmasI M G V sIm ,

Í
V/ROO

STREET
BUGGY

Toaw iEm Y.
Hitch-Up Set

Boat, jeep, cert, motor
cycles end morel

IP Ie c M l

Vintage model ' T  ■tyliiw. Re•^ 
mounted Corveir engine. VVv chassis 
•nd huge hollow tire i, plus bucket 
•ee ti end •  roll bar.

Big
T .8 ,iV .

ATV RIDE ‘EM TOY

SCRAMBLER
All tenein vehicle with real 
rocking action. 20” X 12-1/2"
x i r .

Now
Only.. .

E lic tr ic

f o o t b a l l
6AME

■StNl gameboard for truar. qu*»*' .
Patantad automatic timar that it  op* aixl « ir t i  
with aach playar

2 quartarbacki
that paw. hick, 
tun and tumbía 
miniatura talt 
togtballi.

BY MARX

Your child 
will b* 
krazy 

\ about itl

KRAZY KAR
u r nPlastic chassis, 

18" wheals. Push 
and pull. Safe 
even for the 
smallest child.

BIG W H E E L
By AAarx

3-WHEEL
SPEED
GAME

$088

Ò  i r - t c h V /o r m

The
INCHWORM

NEW RIDE'EM TOY

Lwable toy that's fun to ride. Ho 
inches forward with a clicking sound 
For ages 2 to 6.

1________________
EA.

5 CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO  BUY
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GOOD TURN TO SCOUTING — Ready to do their good 
turn for Scouting in the Lone Star District during 1972 are 
these incoming officers, from left, Jimmy Ray Smith, com
missioner; Jack Powell, Rev. Kenneth Patrick, vice chair-

(Moto »y M m  HUorto)

men; Chaplain C. 0. Hicks, district chairman; Robert N. 
McDaniel, vice chairman; Jack Alexander, retiring chair^
man.

Lone Star Scout District
'They Try Harder'

‘‘We’re No. 1,” proclaiued 
Monty Stokes, Lone Star district 
executive. “We’re going to stay 
No. 1," added Clayton Hicks, 
incoming district chairman who 
had just taken over reigns of 
t h e district from Jack;

Earning special citations for
Brooks.

Friend of Scouting were Harry 
Calverley, Garden City, and 
Kenneth (Jack) Peel, Sterling 
City, both of whom have served 
as cubmaster, scoutmaster, 

i commissioner an d financeAlexander.
This sums tg> the situation fw  chairmen in their communities. 

Scouting in this area, acc-ording: Dear! Pittman recognized 
to reports at the annual the.se units and leaders for
reognition banquet attended byihaving reached Roundoo goals;
175 persons Thursday evening Pack 1, Charles Cain; Pack 12, 
at the HCJC SUB. Bobby .Myrick; Pack 45, James of

The district has equalled its Anderson; Pack 4C, Capt. Mark Carl
— “ ---* 1'* — Ul. « fkA t _ t # -. .

136, URoy Wright; Troop 146, 
Capt. Todd Pearson; Troop 179, 
Bill Priebe; Troop 300, Dr. 
elvde Thomas.

Boys who earned the Eagle 
Badge, highest in Scouting, 
during the past year, were 
recognized. ’They were Horance 
J. Phillips, Troop 1; Joe E. 
Alexander, Troop 16; Donald G. 
Thornhill, Troop 146; Michael J. 
Malone, Troop 149; Rob C. Law- 
lis and Maxey Roy Brashears 

179.

“everyone is in Scouting for 
little boy.’*

Installed by Carl Corbin, Mid
land, aasistant executive for the 
Buffalo 'Trail Council, were: 
Clayton Hicks, chairman; Col. 
Malcolm Ryan, Robert N. 
McDaniel, the Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, and Jack Powell, vice 
chairmen; and Jimmy Bay 
Smith, district commissfoner.

Chaplain Hicks announced 
these committee chiefs for the

O IL.

Martin Gets 
Completions

Martin County picked up four 
more completions on Friday’s 
oil report. All were Spraberry 
Trend locations.

M e a n wh i 1 e , drilling and 
testing continued on a  score of 
other tests in the county.

Fog Adds To Hazard 
O f Icy Texas Roads

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Mb* No. i-D WMMomt drllMng at 
4.<M onbydrltt, limo.

bdotM No. 4 Mook total dopiti 337, 
woltlnfl on comont to sot on I3H.

idobo No. t Sawytr drllllnp at 7J40 
Mmo ond itnlo.

Adobo No. 3-C Jonoo drIHIfig at 3aoe| 
dotomllt.

aobo No. t Brootiori drilling ot tJ4S 
limo and (halo.

dobo No. I Hornondoz drilling of 
4*030 dolonilt#

dobo No. 1-A Tom drilling at S.54S 
limo.

dobo No. 1 Powoll drilling ot 4.370 
limo and tiralo.

dobo No. 3< Epiov drilling at 3dS2 
onhydrlto.

Adobe No. I Stripling total dogib 314. 
wolfing on comont on 1344 at bottom.

dobo No. 44. Soto Itancti ocMttod 
I.SOO gallono, frocod 40d00 gollonf 
ttM> pounds. pwtoroWooo Doon tjH t- 

t .l l l ;  porforotod Sproborry LOISa.471, 
ocldlnd 2M0 gidtont. frocod 4KOOO gii- 
Ioni and 111.000 poundt.

itwi L. Cox No. I burloy rh 
up rotary.

Cox No. 1 Moboo drilling 7M0.
MIdwttI No. 2 E. g. Holcombe drilling 

at S.ng Hmo.
Henry and Londonborger No. 1 Moboo 

Orllllng ot t.104.
Honry and Londonborger No. I 

Porlwm total dopiti ÌMZ, totting pipo.
GI.ASSt’IH:K

Cox No 3-g Colvorloy drilling ot IdM.
HOKUKN

tdwool No. I Honilov total dopiti 
7,540 waiting on pump.
DAWSUN

Toxoo Land ond Mortgogt No. 1 Doon 
total 7JM. ptuggod 7.47griliuttn. woltlno 
on tank bottary.

Gulf OH NO. 4 Wrigtit portorotlon» 
7.410-7.553 ocldliod I4M pumped 21 
twun llg borrolt fluid.

Sy TIM kitartMod ProM

Snow and ice kept a crlppUng| 
grip on the Texas Panhandle 
and a damp chill lingered in 
other parts of the state today 
as a death-dealing storm moved 
on toward the east.

Motorists again were wamod| 
of travel h ao rd s in the Pan
handle, where up to 10 inches 
of snow mantled th . countryside 
the day before. Roads were dan
gerously slick and early morn
ing fog dropped visibiliW as 
low as one-sixteenth mile in 
places.

While occasional flurries fell 
before dawn, no further accumu
lation of snow was expected 
from the first big Texas storm 
of the season.

WET HIGHWAYS 
Rains which were widespread 

over the rest of the state, meas
uring up to three inches at some 
points, likewise dwindled into 
scattered light drizzle. I 

Wet highways were blamed 
for at least four traffic deaths. 

Two Tyler residents—Alma 
21, cod gasdine 
. D. McCSurell— 

were killed Thursday u  their 
vehicles collided two miles east 
of Tyler. Flames enveloped the 
tanker, trapping McCarreiL 

Another crash on a slick

T a i y  Burris, 
truck driver C.

stretch of Loop 12 In Irving, 
between Dallas and Fort Worth, 
before dawn today took the lives 
of Sandra Brantley White, 23, 
and Patrick Dean Wright, 18, 
both of Irving. H ie driver ofj

ASCS Ballots 
To Be Counted
Tabulation of ballots for 

community oommitteemen for 
the five communities in Howard 
County will be at 9 a.m. Wed
nesday, J. G. Hammack, 
director of the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service, announoed Friday.

The puUk is invited to wit
ness the tabulation, also the 
county convention which will be 
hrid Dec. 15 at 9 a.m. Three 
committeemen from eech of the 
five communities will be named 
as delegates to the county 
convention, which will choose 
one member of. the county 
committee, (dus two alternates. 
These may be from any eligible 
voter in the ASCS eieotlcns.

Abandonments

Troop
rarl Johansen paid tributes to year: Bill Brooks, training;

roal of 48 units, is 33 per cent Stahl; Pack 100, Joe Horton;|workers in the Order of thelHarry W. Nagel, advancement;
Johansen paid tributes to ye

; stag vr» w I Hfl
ahead of its goal on standard Pack 113, Glen Kingston; Pack Arrow, an honor camping andiJoe 
units, and 55 per cent ahead 136, Jim Bob Roberts^ Pack 137, service fraternity of Scouting.iRay 
on trained leadership As fori
m em bersh ip , it lacks only 17 
Cubs meeting its goal, a dozen 
.ScxMits and four Explorers. ’The 
boy membership is bound to be 
exceeded by the year’s end

Pickle, public relations; 
Newton, organization and 

Kenneth Roach, Pack 138,'Jack Powell, a past district extension; Dr. Pkul Koshi, 
Robert Knight; Pack 179, C. G.|chairman, presented a plaqueiconservation; Aubrey Bryans, 
Evans; Pack 202, Alton Mar-do Jack Alexander, retiringicamping and activities; Welland 
Witz; Troop 1, Lee Mulkey; chairman and father of four! Brown, health and s a f ^ ;  Bill 
Troop 5, Bill Bradford; ’Troop;Eagle Scouts. Alexander alsojFryrear, Ebcplorers; George 
8, Don Myers; Troop 13, Marck;gave a plaque to Stokes, a vet-'Zacharisih, finance; and Tomm;

There w«re numerous other Schafer; Troon II Bill Mimx c .

^  ' l l
badge award, probably most 
difficult for Scout leaders, to 
Sam Moms and Charles Grii- 
zard. 'The Scouters key, an 
exclusive one in training, went 
to Bill Cregar, Glenn Kingston, 
and Lee Mulkey; the Den 
Mothers Award to Sharon 
Cr eg » r , Baenita Earnest,
Dorothy Long, Judy Kingston, 
and Dorothy Calverley. 'Training 
awards were presented by Bill

who Marvin, 
that visor.

Order of Arrow

BURDEN
Vernon Oil Co. No. 1 Rodger*. wHdcol 

total Oopta 7.971 toot; location 1.7« toot 
trem H«o *ouni and 2.4« from llw 90tt 
lino* tadtan lM I-l* . T ie , Mvon mil*» 
00*1 ot VooHnoor.

COMPLETIONS

Circuit Judges Mull 
Dallas Desegregation

MARKETS
STOCKS

HOUSTON (AP) — A Dallas strnres," said Judge James P. 
de.segregatK>n care in w'aich Coleman of Ackerman, Miss., 
lawyers for the plaintiffs ask one of the judges who heard 
that bus transportation be pro- the case and to ^  it under ad- 

ivided for 70,006 of the 180,000 visement.
¡pupils in the school di.strict was INTERES’TED
being studied today by three All three judges appeared in-

Also opposing the consoiida-| 
lion suggestion was an attorney 
representing the Garland, De 
Soto, Mesquite and CarroUton- 
Farmers Branch School Dis
tricts.

Are yM contending chikiren

MARTIN
Adod* No I Cre**. I j a  from 

north and 1430 from Th* «rad 
•octlen 1-17-lt. TAP. fivo mil** netitarad 
of Stanton; total dra>th I.NO. ptaggod, 
bock I.MS. >*t 5W-ln on bottom, gor-| 
terotton* 7J334JM. ocMIioO dtta ijO ti 
OOllon*. trocod «rith « « 0  gollon* 
1401« pound*: tnltlol pumptag pptanNd 
M7 borrolt It g-grovttv Oil Ota* 14 
borrolt «rator. go* oil rode IS li-lj 
0 mil* teuth ond ood ot noorod produc-

lob* No. I RktimenO. I J «  
north ond «rad IMm» ioctlen 41-3t.ln 

T IP , tlv* mllot nor1h«rad ot Stc 
total doplh 1.270 ptaggod bock t.910 
Mt 5VV4n 0  l.tTO portal'ottoni 7JU7- 
$J7S, Oddi too U m  gaimm. frocod 100« 
gdlon*. ptut M A H  pound*. Initlol pot*n 
tid production t«S borrot* Sf.PgtavWy 
oil oor dov, plu* ig borrolt «rater go*-ell 
rdN* «g -t ; hoM o milt north at noorod 
production

■ota* Pdroloum Corp. No. I Riioki 
Tomo, t . l «  from Ih* teuth ond ood 
IbM* ticNtn gag-kt t a p , tour mdo* 
teuthraod  ot Torton: total dooth tJTO 
(d  tw  in, on bottom, portorotlon* U H - 
*J45, trocod «itih « J M  pdlon*: IMtld 

tot pumping 147 borrd* « « m d t y  
ell per dpy. phi* W borrd* «rator; go* 
d l rotto « « - I l  ono mila «rad ond norlh- 
ood ot oov

~ ta No »  Wood«rard, 1.1» trom 
th* north onO ood lino* tochon IS-JA-ln. 
TAP, *lx mHo* north ot Lonorohj totd 
depth t.ITt. Id  4Vvm d  bottom; por- 
torrallon* tJ «g « .m . frocod «Hlh tO J «  
odlen*. Innid pumpura production 7«| 
RdrrdI tAgrpvltv dl. If borroH «rator; 
0«  III rdle iW-li on* hdt mil* «rad 
ot prp^hrctlon.

'  ■ -----  *.»uom1U-S.'5Ui Circuit Court of Appeals terested in an intervenor petition -ihouid ride h o u rs \  day on'
..'.‘..'.V..’. . . . < t a ‘“ |judges. proposing that all 16 independ-a bus’ ” Coleman asked Clout-'

ir*

Volume 
It  InOuttrioi*
K  Rollt
15 Utilitrat ........ ...............
Adob* Coro ....................
Alllt Cholmort .................
Amoricon Airim« .........
American Cyonomid ........
ACiC ...........
Amoricon Motort .............
Amoricon Pdroltno ........
American Photocopy ......
American T#l A Ttl -. ..
Anaconda .........................
Bokor OH ...................
Boxtor Lobt ....................
Bothlohom 5IMI ..............
Booing ....................
Bon Guol ........................
BronHt ..........................
Brtttol Moyort .................
Brun««Hck .................
Cobo! ......................
Corro Corp ......................
Chryllor ....................
CItlOt Soryte* .................
Ceca4;eta ....................
Cdllnt Rodio ..............
Contlnonlol OH .........
Centinontai AHI mot ........
CwHoildutoO Natural Cot
Dotranot* ...............
De«r Chomicd ................
Or Popoor .....................
Eottnwn Kodok .......
El Po*o Ndurol Cot .. ..
Fdrmom FooOt ......
Flrtotono .
Ford Motor
Fetomed McKotton ...... .
FranMm Lit* ........
Fruohout ..........................
Conord Electric .............
Conord Motort ..............
Conord Tolooheno ..........
Croc*. W. R .................
Cull Oil Co ...... ..............
Cult A Wottom Ind ........
Holllburton ......................
Mommend .............. .........
Harvoy Aluminum ..........
IBM .................................
Ihtorndlonal Control* . . . .
Jen*»-LaudiHn .............
Konnocott ...................
MAPCO. inc.....................
Morcor ............................
Mori no Midland .............. .
AAcCuHeugti Oil C*...........
Mobil OH ........................
Momente .......................
Noi folk A Wettom ..........
Notional Sorvico . .. ..  
Ponn Control Roilrood ...
P*pt«<eto .................
PhlHI« Pftreloum ..........
Pieno or Ndurol Got ......
Proctor-Combio ...............

RCA ........................................
Republic Stod ................................ 1»H
Revlon ..............................................  *1H
RoyneWt Motolt ............................  I4<*
Royal Dutch ....................................  IS
Scott Popor ................    1$W
Soorto ................................. ••..........  «
Soort Roebuck ..............................  *5H
PmOy OH .........................................  474*
siitrry Rond IT''*
SPuth«ra*tom Uto ..................... 43''̂ -4t
Standard OH. CoHI........................  5344
mom0rt OH. Ind..............................  M't
Standard OH, H I. ...................... TOW
Sun Oil ..........................................  41'*
Switt .............................................  14'*
Simtfx ........ ....................................  II
Tdndv Con» ..................................  15
Toxoo* .............................................. 33'*
Toxot Eodorn Go* Trent ............ 434*
T o m  O n  Trent ........................... 12
Toxoo Gulf Sulohur ............  13»*
Toon indrvmontt .........................  11444
Timkin Co....................................  40
V o w r ..............    S44-«'*
Trovdort ...................................... 17>4
VA. Itad .........................................  Id*
Wodom Union .................................  40
WtdMdWUM ...................................  I7H
VWiN* Motor ...................................  21H
X«mr ............................................ IIP*
Zota* ........      1744

RM/rUAL niNDS
Atrmetod .......     «JS-7.H
AMCAP .......................................  AiSdJB
Inv. Co. of Amorteo ............... 11.1*-14dl
Kovdont S4 ................................. S.B1-S.4»
PuFitan . .................................  »»7 I0«|
IV tST  .........................    W.I4-17dt
W. L. Morpop .................   11.34-12«!

(Npor gw lM  «hmuR «ortw> of: 
IdMord 0  -lofM* S Co.. «
^ mttap SMb-, a it aprfR« P 
»1.1

At least one proposed bus ent school districts within Dallas man 
route would involve a daily County be consoliated as a YES, SIR j
round trip of about 48 miles, means of more equitable (*is- “ If it is to obtaoi desegrega-i
attorney M  Cloutman told the tribution of desegregatioo pro- lion, yes, sir,’’ Ckxitman re-
panel Thursday. gram costs. plied

He said most of the routes Cloutman did not speak direct- Coleman compared the situa- 
*^!would be much shorter although ly oti the consolidation propasal tion to something like having an 
43W he said he did not ha"e a mile- but Warr-in Whitham, an attor- operation.

Bus Drivers 
In Alamo City 
Back On Job

th t  flfher car, WlUian\ Jack 
Wright, 51, of Dallas, suffered 
serious Injiuies.

Weather Service observers 
said the ‘̂ nowy blanket, averag
ing more than four Inches across 
the Panhandle, would be slow 
to disappear because of a cloud 
cover and continuing cold.

The heaviest cover readied a 
depth of 10 inches at the town 
of Panhandle, and the measure
ment went to nine inches at 
Dimmltt, Friona, Muleshoe and 
Gniver. Childress received eight 
Inches.

GUSTY WINDS 
Clouds overhung all of the 

state except extreme South Tex
as this morning and forecasts 
held out a chance for more 
showers in parts oi South Cen
tral and Southeast Texas by Sat
urday. Little change in temper
atures was predicted.

Gusty north winds kept small 
craft warnings up on tm  coast 
for the fourth day in a row.

Early morning marks dived 
to 22 degrees at DaUiart, 23 at 
Amarillo, 27 at (Childress, L’ob- 
bock and Wink, 28 at Marfa, 29 
at Alpine and Blidland, and 32 
at Abilene and Wichita Fails. 
Readings elsewhere stood most
ly in the higher 30s and 40s, 
rangliig igi to 45 at Brownsville.

Wandering Body W ill Find 
Permanent Resting Place
H(XJST(»i (AP) -  The wan

dering body oi Marian Adams 
apparently will find a perma
nent resting place.

'The body of Mrs. Adams, who 
died in 1966 at the age of 34, 

|was discovered in a vacant house 
Oct. I. It was wrapped in a quilt 
and tied with pink ribbons.

u n ^  commissioners no- 
proved Tbursdsy s |180 expendi
ture requested by the oountv 
medical examiner. Dr. Joseph 
A. Jachimezyk, to have the body 
sent to S t M aitlasvtik, L*., for 
burial R will be accompanied

Bonds Sold 
By Regents

_______________ _ _________  .................... ........ . — operation.
JJ** age figure for the average mule, ney for the Dallas School Di-v “ If it is someone else,

"It's unfair to the blaciLs and trict, said the district does not minor, but if it is you,
is’ ilhe whites to haul them such a .seek to have its affairs mixed major surgery,” he said. _ _
“ . ' distance under such circum-with other political subdivisions. Cloutman, seeking bussing to' ”

----- integrate all the dLstrict’s 180
. ¡secondary elementary schools, 

jsaid the district is committed 
ito spend 310 to $15 million on 
]a closed circuit television proj- 

_ ^  fleet for elementary y o u n ^ers
, Tir „ . -  “^ " " “ Ibut caniiot find money to buy

1 First United Methodist Churchjbuses He also said S3 of the
|J7

DEATHS

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
rtty  bus drivers accepted a aev-

to return to work late Thursday, 
Jmt II  hours afla* going ou 
strike. Management said the 

stoppage cost the transit 
n aorat I

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Tuition 
revenue bonds totalinf |M  flMl- 
Uon have been sold by the Uni
versity of Texas Systeim regents 
to finance constrocUon of sevea 
new campuses acroas the state.

'The regents sold the bonds 
Thursday at an 5.4635 per cent 
to interest rate a syndicate in- 
cludh« dilute. Weld and Co., 
First Boston Co. and Merrill, 
Lynch, Pierce. Fenner and 
Smith

Floyd Shelton, deputy chan
cellor. said the bonds will pro
vide funds for all construction 
contracts expected through next 
March

to Louisiana by county investi
gator James L. Turner.

The embalmed corpse was 
found on a pallet In the liviiig 
room of the Houston dwelling.
It has been In the Harris Countv 
morgue since then. Jachimezyk 
said it should be moved because 
be needs the space. ^

He told the commissioners his'^***™* “ ■ 
investigator has not been able 
to find anv relatives to take the 
responslbUity for moving the 
body.

Mrs. Adams died in an Air 
Force hospiud at San Antouio 
Aug. 27, 1966. She was buried 
In Houston three days later.

Turner said Ethel Johnson, 
mother of Mrs. Adams, had the 
body and casket exhumed May 
5. however, and taken to S t 
Xartinsvflle to be entombed

He said he believes Mrs. John
son removed the body from the 
casket before the tomb wss 
sealed and brought it back to 
Houston.

Mrs. Johnson moving furniture 
into the house. Turner stod. and 
she reportedly was seen there a 
few hours before the body was 
found.

Mrs. Adams’ husbar.i, Wilbert 
Adams, was an Air Force offi
cer. Turner said authorities 
have been unable to tocato 

Johnson.

Link Woman 
To Bank Job
FORT WORTH (AP) -  PoUce 

held a woman, 26, in d ty  jail 
Friday In conoeetkw with the 
robbery Thursday ef the Secur
ity S a te  Bank in suburban Riv
er Oaks.

Neighbors reported

Dollar Sags 
To Hew Lows

'The woman was arrested at i  
beauty salon Thursday but was 
not charged at once. Pdice 
sought to link her to a pickup 

seeing! t m ^  which they said contained 
a map of tbe benk in the glove 
compartment.

President EhRood McKlnnev 
said tbe robber drove to a tel
ler’s window in the motor bank, 
toM Mrs. Beverly Mathis he 
had a bomb and d e^ n d e d  mon
ey.

He scooped up the cash and 
d away, abandoning the car 
ut two biocks from the bank.

Mrs. Priddy, 
Saturday Rites

with the Rev I.eo K Gee, 
pastor, and the Rev. James A. 
P u c k e t t .  Baptist Temple 
Church, officiating, with the 

i COl.ORADO CITY -  Mrs I.ouis B Moeller, Im-
iLillie Priddy, 91, died at 7 30 maculate Heart of Mai^ 
pm . Thursday in a nursing I assisting. Burial was to|
home in Big Spring where she'^’e in the Mt (Hive rerwtery 
has been for the la.st two years ^  d ir^ io n  of Nalley-

Services are set for 2:30 p.m Funeral Horn;.
.Saturday in the Kiker-Rains| S u r v i v o r s  include

new school buildings com
pleted or planned since 1865 are 
one-race schools.

“The pattern of one-race 
schools xrill continue unless a 
firm order is is.rued,” Qoutman 
.said He estimated the cost of
>;uses and me year of operations 
at $5 million.

Whitham said that of the 76,- 
liMM pupils Uvolved in the plaln-

 ̂ .............. . . ’'*'” !iiff's busing plan. 35,660 would.Seale Chapel with the Rev. Billy'daughters, three sons, threeLj^ from elementary schools and
------------------  - r a n H - l - - -

X ---- ------0 '«a«oupi,ii4\. • 1, UIICT:
'W il k i n s 0 n , First United ¡brothers, two sisters, 14 grand- 
Methodist Church, officiating children, one great-grandchild 
Burial will be in the Colorado and one great-great-grandchild. 
City Cemetery with grand ,ons 
as pallbearers.

Mrs Priddy 
Vernon June

Pallbearers were to be 
wrac horn in Hull, Roy Bates, John
7 IBM ci^  navis. Jay Johnson. Jack F

J XI ‘ Johnson, 1/ee Porttmarried Alya Dax^ Priddy in  ̂ j
Vernon in 1905. They came to
Colorado City In 1907 Mr
Priddy died here in July, 1946
Mrs. Priddy was a member of
the Wesley Unl’ed Methodist
Church of Big Spring and was a
member of the Daughters of the
King Sunday School Class.

T rio Arrested
le e  Porter, Walter For Theft Here

116,000 in lost rev

LONDON (AP) -  The ttollarlj 
sagged to new lows In F rank-'« 
furt tod  Zurich but narked 

At least two other bond s a l e s *" L«»<lon *nd P iris  today
-  ________ _ w - — I.1 IbB P U ITM irv  iV o U r o  oeraxm .l.t-il“ “ “ «  " U p  Of tlW b u k .are contemplated, he said
Another 350 million in bonds 

are expected to be sold toi sub- 
seqntnl issues including one sale 
of 125 millioa in either June or 
July, 1972, and one or moresystem 

enue.
The settlement It subject

by the federal Psy legislature this year au- 
Ithorized the sale of up to 3150 

Wilson Parker, president of mUIlon in bonds secured by tu- 
the 506-mcmbCT bus union, saidliuon revenues from all compo- 
he was pleased. inent institutions in the systen»—

as currency dealers speculated' 
bow much its value wfll be cuti 
to end the ioternattoaal mone-' 
tary crisis. '

Relative calm returned to; 
E u r e 's  foreign exdunges and!

WEATHER

H. Willoughby, 
Sa*‘urday Rites

Two adults and one juvenile| 
were arrested in Midland in 
connection with a theft at a Big
Spring Texaco Station, 1500 E. 
4th, Thursday afternoon.

L a s t  rites for Homer Police received a report from 
S u r v i v o r s  include one Willoughby, former Big Spring 'he station attendant Thursday 

daughter, Mrs. Opel Black. San resident, wfll be held at 10 a.m. at 1:40 pm  that the subjects 
Springs; four sons, G. B Saturday in Kreider Funeral'had stolen $50 from the cash 
Priddy, Midland, J. B Priddy. Home in McAllen. He was found I register while he was busy with 
Midland. E A Priddy, Odessa, dead in his bed, apparently of another customer 
and Virgil Priddy, Big Spring.¡heart attack, Thursday morn 
and one brother S. T. Low,,ing.
Odes.sa; six grandchildren; and 
14 great-grandchildren.

“Realizing the conditions we 
were negotiating under—the 
wage-price freeze—I feel like 
the transit company came up 
with everything that they fen 
could get past the wage board,” 
he said.

The settlement was worked 
out late Thursday and approved 
by union members on a close 
vote, officiaLs said. Mayor John 
Gattin took part In the negotia
tions.

The strike affected more than 
60,000 pa.ssengers a day, includ

ing  about 20,N0 school children. 
¡Police said traffic flowed | 
smoothly despite rain-slick I 
streets, and businesses reported 
few employes were absent. Taxi
cab firms were flooded with 
calls.

'The city’s main school district 
said Its absenteeism doubled. 
Rainy weather and illness were 
cited IS fseton.

Bus drivns end mechanics 
struck early 'Thursday morning 
after rejecting a seven per cent 

jhlke^in favor of 8.23 per cent.

“  prospect of an early devalua
tion of tbe dollar.

The prospect was reportedly 
raised Wednesday diving a 
Rome meeting of the 19 ridNRt| 
non-Conununist nations in d i^  
elusion of s general realign
ment of currency vahies.

In Frankfurt, the dollar' 
opened at a record low of 3.2830 
marks, down from Thursday 
S.28B0 marks, s  dollar devalua
tion of 114  per cent from par
ity.

In Zuridi, the dollar was at a 
record low of 3.1225 Swiss 
francs, down 3 per cent from{ 
parity

nduding the tuition expected 
from the new institutions that 
the bonds will help buik).

The new institutions are UT- 
Dallas. UT-Permian Basin (at 
Odessa), UT-San Antonio, UT- 
Mediral School at Houston, UT- 
Dental School at San Antonio, 
UT Undergraduate Nursing 
School at El Paso and UT Ginl- 
cal Nursing School at San An
tonio.

MORTHWEST TEXAS; IntormRtant

M«*Nv clo o « ond cotd tanigRt ond 
SdtardR*. LOO ton««it « t o  » .  HIgR 
Sitordd» «  In norm to 42 M toom.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: IWootty cMudy

«to 0 «rar» Sotardo» Turtu 
t otordo». Lo« 

loturdoy « t o r34 to «  I to «  m «
W IST OF THE eSCOS; Con-Mor-RHO 

ctOM«nira tonf«d ond Sdurdiy. S':gM 
Orane* tor d tour «fra«*-» tantgM 
Turning o imit cootar tonwit ond 
Soturdov. Loor tataoM « t> c. H.oR 
Saturday «  to « .
CITY  RIAX RUN
BIO SCRINO ........................  «  31
Loo Angolo*
AmorUle . ,
CMcoge . . . .
Donver .......
ltou*ton ...
Fort Worm 
New Vork ..
Wominglon ,
^  LêM  oeo

Sun rat» todmr *« S;54 tom. Sun rl«ò» 
Soturdov dt 7 ;«  o.m. HiglWiI tomgoro- 
turo mH doto n  ln l»S4; loara»t tom- 
gor«*ur» tM* doto 17 In l»71. Rtaxlmum 
rralntall RM* dov I . «  In IM7.

A teletype message was sent 
to .surrounding cities and at 

The Rev. Willoughby, who had . approximately 5 p.m. the trio 
been called to the ministry here was apprehended in Midland on 
about 20 years ago, had been their way to El Paso. All three 
serving as a missionary in ubjects live in El Paso.
Mexico s in «  ^ t  S ^ |  returned the two
vivlng «ra 'T'«" Big Spring for
m** juvenile

V - with juvenileServices were scheduled for;ters, Mrs. Bob Cooksie, Dallas,| *ii«i„_j

J. E. Sanders, 
Funeral Today

Officials said the hew agree
ment still calls for a seven per 
cent raise but Includes back pav 
and more fringe benefits, « k»  
as hoUday pay.

w m n ê ê ü v iC Ê 1

^  1

*»r

40

I '  »I- f ' /

p.m. today for John Edwin 
.Sanders, 92, who died Wednes
day in a local hospital.

Services were to be at the

« .d  Anna of the home; four' 
sons, Homer Jr., address a - i  Charges were to have been 
knonw, James, Phillips and filed in the case against the 
Samuel of the home. I two men later today.

THEFTS
Madell Rigdon, 1511 Tucson, 

reported Thurac'sy that a stereo 
(flayer and tapes, valued at $94, 
had been stolen from her car 
while it was parked at Gibson’s i 
Discount Center. I

F>ii» l iu4H« 3M  todkaiadm  <misM» U eel 9#w«m s
* »e

in
ÍAF WIRECHOTO RUC)

temperatures is theWEATHER FORECAST — Mostly sunny skies but little chanm 
forecast for today. Snow is expected to the central Rockies sira northern Plains. Rala is 
forecast for the Carolinas.
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MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 MAIN

to"y u u T . , Radio * Pen Set $49.95
Nam* ........................................................................

Address ..........................................................

......................................  * f a l« ..................  Zip ................
Olp ai^ dapesit this coupon (or a reason ̂ blo factlntlle there- 

In box provided In our store. You don't have to be pres
ent ^  win, neither are you eblHated In any way. Drawing 

./**** Christmas gift will be held Monday, December 
20^. Winner will be announced In fhe Big Spring Herald, 

ednesday, December 22, 19/1. Participants must be at least 
'• years of eo* or older.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

OUR GIFT 
TO  YOU .

Name ........

W ACKEirS 

, Lady Vanity Blender ( Avocado \  
Celer '

Stata 21p
Clip and denosit this ec'»pon (ur a rr>—no*ble facsimile there
of) In box provided In our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to win, neii!'.':r ere you ob’*-*ted In any way. Drawing 
for the free Chrlst-nas gift will be held Monday, December 
20th. Winner will be announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wodnesday, Decomber 22, 1971. Participants must be at least 
16 years of age or elder.

MeRRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

Name ........

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
111 Mala Dial M7-NI1

$10.00 Merchandise Certificate.

Address ........................................................................................

City .....................................  State .................. Zip ................

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasenible facsimile there
of) In box provided In our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to win, neither are you ebli'tated In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be held Mortday, December 
20th. Winner will be anne’>ncod In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971. Participants must M  at least 
16 years of age or older.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

TH E  S TA TE  NATIONAL BANK
s

$25.00 U.S. Savings BondOUR GIFT 
TO  YOU .

Name

Address

City State Zip

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile there
of) In box provided In our store. You don't have to ^  pres
ent to win, neither are you obF-ated in any way. Drawing 
for Hse free Christmas gift will be held Monday, Decorni^ 
20th. Winner will be announced In The Big S p ri^  Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971. Participants most bo at least 
16 years of age or older.

Big Spring (T exas ) H e ro ld , F rid ay , Dec. 3 , 1971 9 -A

Devaluation O f Dollar 
Bigger Bark Than Bite?
NEW YORK (AP> — Deva- fined his purchases to Ameri- 

iuBtion of the dollar would have can goods and spent his vaca- 
a bigger bark than bite as far tions in the United States, 
as the average American Is' “ In the long run," the bank 
Loncemed. i economist said, “devaluation

The question of devaluing the| would produce more Jobs In the 
dollar—reducing its value In re- United States and make U.S.
lation to other currencles-^as 
a  vital subject this week at a

g o o d s
abroad,

more comi 
especially wltl

Jtive
the

meeting in Rome of top finance!goods produced by West Ger- 
officials of the 10 richest non-'many and Japan."
Communist nations. This would result because

The meeting of the Group of 
Ten ended Wednesday with re
ported progress but no agree
ment on means of solving the 
international monetary crisis.
Another meeting was set for 
Dec. 17-18 in Washington.

The United States has been 
resisting demands of other 
countries for devaluation of the 
dollar. Those countries want an 
unstated Increase in the Ameri-!and television sets, 
can price of gold—$35 an 
ounce—to decrease the value of 
the dollar.

The free market price of gold 
is $43 an ounce. Even if the 
United States raised its dollar 
price to that amount, more 
than Eurooean nations are be
lieved to be asking, tha only di 
reot effect in this ooootry 
would be a possible reopening 
of previously unprofitaMe gold 
mines.

Devaluation in terms of gold, 
however, could ease the way 
for an upward revaluation of 
foreign currencies. And even if 
dollar devaluation in terms of 
foreign currencli*-. were to 
come out of the Group of Ten 
negotiations, economists say it 
wouldn’t hit the pocketbooks of 
Individuals in this country to 
any appreciable extent.

“So far as the individual is 
coocemed, this wtxde question 
so hotly debated in Rome 
couldn’t matter less," said an 
economist for a major New 
York bank.

This would be the case, how
ever, only if the individual con-

U.S. goods exported to other 
countm s would be priced low
er, therefore would be easier to 
sell. Foreign goods brought into 
this country would likely cost 
more, cramping their sales.

The economist saiJ devalua
tion would particularly improve 
the oonqpetitive position of 
small U.S. cars and 5ome elec
tronics products, such as radio

BOOKS

Short Stories 
Inspire Faith

Mortgage Burning 
Ends Church Debt

Bishop Steohen A. Lever, of 
the San Angelo Catholic' Diocese,

THE LOST ANGEL. B y
Elisabeth GeadSe. CewanC
McCaaa. IS.95.
Most of the brief stories hi 

this small 144-page book by the 
v e t e r a n  novelist Elizabeth 
Goudge — whose moat recant 
best seller was "The Child 
From The Sea" — are related 
to Christmas themes.

A sort of prologue, scarcely 
more than three pages, on the 
birth and resurrection of Christ, 
sets the tone.

After a sentimental love story 
involving the reacue of some 
orphan children there Is "Three 
Men," in which an aging monk 
finds a miracle on Christnus 
Eve.

"Lost—One Angel" is a heart- 
tugging story about a l i f e  boy, 
decked out in an angel’s 
costume for a Christmas

MERRY A4ERCHANT 
COUPON

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR THE TO M  BOY 111 W. 3rd

OUR G IFT 
TO  YOU .

Name ........

Addrata . . . .

City ..............

$25.00 Gift Certificate

State Zip

Clip and dapesit tlila coupon (or a reatonablo facsimllo thora> 
of) in box previdad in our store. You don't tiavo fe be pree* 
ent to win, neither are you oblinated in any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be held Monday, December 
20th. Winner will be announced in The Big Spring Herald, 
WMlnesday, December 22, 1971. Perticipenta must be at least 
16 years of age or eldor.

pageant, who wanders through 
Lon
together two old people

mdon and by chance

have been lonel- .'■'r years.
A story titled “Saint Nicolas” 

officiated at Sundays m o r t g a g e e m o t i o n a l  episode about 
note ceremony held in the school' 2 wandertna group of actors, 
haU at Immaculate Heart of centering a ro iS j k Christmas 
Mary.

After Bishop Leven celebrated
II a.m. mass, the men’s chib 
of the church served breakfast 
to all paiishionert, and the note 
burning ceremony was held M 
the scmwl ball following the 
breakfast.

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
was dedicated in January, INI, 
and the church plant includes 
rectory, convent, church and 
school The debt on all the 
structures has been paid.

The Rev. Louis D. Moeller is 
pastor of the church.

iring
Eve penormance of the Nativi
ty legend. 'There Is a short na^
rative depicting the anguish of 
the young disciple John on the 
dsry of the resurrection, and the 
book concludes with a descrip
tion of how St. Francis and a 
small boy help each other sus
tain their faith.

These are stories desisted to 
Inspire hope and faith, and al
though they are rather floridly 
written, they are effective in 
their own way

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RIGHTER

MEk RY MiikCHANT 
COUPON

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
4M RMeM Dial M7-55S

Tyoif! .. 22-Cup CoHee Urn
Name ....................................................................................

Stats Zip

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a roasonablo facs^milo thoro- 
ofi in box providod In our stem. You don't have to bo prot- 
ant fe win, neither are you eblHated in any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will bo hold Monday, Docombor 
20th. Winner will bo announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971. Participants ntust fa* af least 
16 years of age or elder.

eSNSKAL TSM DSMOtt: T N i h
cenwify • tirana. W y anS airanins. 
vaa nav. mar. vitalitv anë « w a r  iMn 
aMMt. bal vau ara «Mna «a timra ta 
b. *arv oaraKM tb u m  w tn fba 
Oractian, ar rou ima you can maha 
muen noir, and oal yary Mttta at werlh 
aeaiinaliei.il. Toa. Hm. aut ta ptan 
yaur futur, mar. «iw lv  m botoned

AaiSt (MarcK Í1 ta Aartl W  Sam.- 
IMM ttial tiopaan. al bamt taday can 
waAi* vau lar a b*t. but tnan H nata, 
yaa It W v . ïam. .ttuatlan mucb battar 
Oat rM at ttumailng Wacki m m* pain 
•I yaur araarwi

TA U a«n  (April »  t* May » )  New 
yau bava artat.i vMan «tw r. yaur a^iy 
rauttna. ara otnearnaa and can b . mata 
.metant bi bbnOtng tbom. eton ttioM 
Satarday arrand» asrly. Sctiaduta yaur 
rima »Itdty ta yoa da not got truitrMad 

eeaUNI iMoy tl ta Juna I I )  A bood 
_JV ttanatarlty la Imarava yaur mona- 
tary «aamtn llirauaA caraAil tludy, 
alannina. Tblt It nat a dtad tbna i»  
eut daam on toma Wa tadOMO. but 
«tan bow la do to vary taon. Contra« 

lur tamdtr «ttli atliart.
MOON CHILOetM (Juna I I  to July 

21) Yau ho«a ta atarettt pananca If 
you ort lo ooln mata partonol daali 
mal ara uaparmaat )n yaur canacta 
nttt. nmd d battar «toy fa add fa pr 
ant aMtft. Mate yaur appaoronca IM 
attracflva.

Lie (July a  la Auf. I l )  A oeed 
IV )o tif bock and abtarvt «em  I* 

gaina an oraund you. De tmoU lavort 
te mew yau lika. Don t ftal Impôttd 
upon lut! bacdute yau wont la gaf mucl« 
dMW M tr m Pi* day. Toka gMd cara 
of ony paît yta moy liave.viaeo (Auo. a te sept, ai if you 
iMtn la oitM on aatadott iMt la lup-

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

PAULINE'S SPORTSWEAR
m  MAIN

OUR G IFT 
TO  YUU . . . $10.00 Gift Certificate

Neme ...............................................................................................

Address .................................. ............................................................

City ......................................  State ................... H p  .................
Clip and doposit thla coupon (or a roasonablo facsímile thoro- 
oÔ In box proviilod In oor store. You don't bave le bo proe- 
ent te wIn, nolHior are v®« oblloated In any wey. Drawing 
for tho freo Christmae gift wlll bo hold Monday, Docombor 
20th. Winnor wlll bo announeod In Tho Big Spring Herald, 
WMÍn*aday, Dorrrnbor 22, 1971. Participants must bo af loast 
16 years of ago or eldor.

and dukkty naor. A«aM gttalpy poh 
«ma « « t t .  ytur ttma taday. SatO eut 
mate ame bava Paa Mtot It impari 
ta vau.

U SP A  (Sopì. I l  te Oct. H ) Takt 
O mart «rarply ottltupt H yta a>ant 
la tolva IbaM probitm.  yau bev*. Oan't 
ntaltct la babdii tbot civtc mattar «Ml. 
Oan't try ta farce ony Ittua. ar yau 
etf Mo mucb trauM*. Se mare mattar 
af fact arim afborv

SCOPPIO locf. n  H Na« H ) vau 
bava tina new Maat «mieb enly rapulrt 
itM vau tludy Ibt wmtn dttdMi bi brdtr 
ta baeamt mart luccattAil. ■* a bP 
ctiaatv «mart bm. frMnd. art etnearnad. 
Mako ibit a detigbltul ayontnp «rdb 
malt.

SAOITTARlUt (Nav. B  la Ote. H ) 
You con at Blu e d  «dm prtmltn you 
bava modt la aman wPb toM and 
e n e r g y  now Handling moN 
dM omettcolly mokn fbt luriwa mucb 
brigbtar. Try not lo dt ab of Ib. talking 
oll Iba Urne.

CAPRICORN (Oac. B  ta Jon. B ) 
IMtaod af «miting energy arguing wim 
gn gity, Rtl la «lork canetructbMv and 
you etma out mucb bdfldr. lama tk 
m n t at fotclnatlna racrtetlan It gw 
Tgkg Hdit gartner atgap «dm yea.

AOUARiut (Jan. B ta Pob. I«) ScN 
ula lima and bava a root plan H ye« 
ora la avaM trauMa and mabt IMt 
a praducMva day aid p.m. Yau can 
cama to a Pnt agraamant «dm eggontnu  
na«f by .«N «f  ■ ibcIM agprabcb. 0« 
n̂ d taand dian^^ ttbdibnr.

Piscas (Pab. »  ta N M *  » )  Good 
timt tor taverPd rtcrdatlant. pravM 
tbdv art not bayand yaur meant, 
btiier day man Iblt to torgot *dl n 
Pnet. Od to bad ol a raatanablt lima.

Unscramble thesd four Jumblda. 
oiM latter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

C ID D E •Si.tSitB.'*a
W R O C E

K O H R E B IS -«

'd O U 'L L F lÛ .B e n W  
W H E N  NOÜ P O  f T ~ U R

R A Z D A H Now arrange the circled lettan 
to form tha sorprlw answer, aa 
suggestad by tha above cartoon.

h M ii9 M a ill6 in h m rm 1 j
iPOUO BISON oumt PlINTT

- • f i i r*

MERRY M ERCHANT 
COUPON

The Casual 5hop
11B7 Uth PLACE

. $10.00 Credit

State

OUR GIFT 
TO  YOU . . .

Name ..................
Address ..............

City ......................

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile there
of) In box provided In our store. You don't hive to bo pres
ent to win, neithor are you oblinated In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be held Monday, December 
20th. Winnor will bo announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 19/1. Participante muet be at least 
16 years of a-e or older.

MEKRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

TG & Y  FAM ILY CENTERS
Black A Decker 

Drill
Valae $12.88

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

YOUR 
. . CHOICE

CkUtoa 7-Pc. 
Caekware Set 
Value I12.M

Name

Address

City .....................................  Stata ..................  L'p ................

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile there
of) In box provided In our store. You don't have to bo pres
ent to win, neither are you oblinated In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be held Monday, December 
20th. Winner will be announced In Tho Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971, Participants must bo at loast 
16 years of ago or older.

MEKRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . . .

Name ..............

STA N LEY HARDWARE
213 Rh m c Is Dial 287-8221

$15.00 Merchandiae Certificate

Stato Zip

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facaimile thare- 
ef) in box provided In our store. You don't have to bo pres
ent to win, neither are you obliqated In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will bo hold Monday, Docombor 
20th. Winnor will bo announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
WMtn*aday, December 22, 1971. Participanta must bo ot loast 
16 yoars of aga or eldor.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

OUR GIFT 
TO  YOU . . .

NICK'S TOGS
Hlghlaod Ccoter — Oo The Mail

$10.00 Gift Certificate

CHy State Zip

Clip and depeait this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile there
of) In box provided In our store. You don't have to bo proa- 
ant to win, neither are you oblinated in any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will bo hold Monday, Docombor 
20th. Winner will be announced in Tho Big Spring Herald, 
Wednosday, Docombor 22, 1971. Participants must bo at loatt 
16 years of ago or older.

OUR G IFT 
TO  YOU .  .

MERRY M ERCHANT 
COUPON

Margaret's
HIGHLAND CENTER

$20.00 Gift Certificate

CMy .......................................  S fa to ................... Z i p ....................

Clip a i^  dopoalf thla coupon (or a roasonablo facalmilo Hioro- 
^  ' r . ? ?  providod In evr alerò. You don't hovo to bo proo- 
om to «dn, ritira r aro vou obHoatod In ony woy. Drowing 
ìj?!. ***• ^ ' ^  Chrlsfinoa gift will ^  hold Menday, Docawibor 
J O t h ^ n n o r  wlll U  a n ^ n c o d  In Tho Big Spring Horald, 
Wednosdai^ Docombor 22, 1971. Partkipanta must bo at toast 
16 yoars of ago or oklor.
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FAR BO 'S A L L  W O O L  
S C A N D IA  T H R O W

P e rfe c t g i f t  fo r  those w h o  love 

to  w o tch  T V  w h ile  " h o lfw a y  d o z in g ' 
on th e  d iv a n  . . .  a ll wool th ro w  

dyed in rich In d ia n  w eave  

p rin t. F ringed  ends . . .
G o ld , Rust o r Brown, 1 2 .0 0  

Linens, Secoixl Level

X t l . .
-  U

V A N IT Y  FA IR  
M A T C H E D  
P E T T Is k iR T  
A N D  B IK IN I

O O M P H  IES' 
C H R IS T M A S  D E L IG H T

A  lovely g if t  fo r  th e  Indies on  

your C hristm os g if t  list . . . T h e
side-slashed P e ttisk irt w ith  a n t i-d in g  A n tro n *  I I I  added is 

inches deep in lace . . . th e  skinny B ikin i hos a h ip  little  

he lp in g  too. Both in w osh-ond-w eor V a n ity  Foir nylon  

t r ic o t . . . beige, w h ite , novy, red, blue or p ink.
P e ttisk irt, sizes S -M -L , 4 .5 0 . B ik in i, sizes 4 -7 , 2 .5 0  

L in g erie  D e p a rtm e n t

C o zy  w orm  O om phies fo r  

h er . . . both styles In  

G old  or Strovrberry Suede 

w ith  so ft fu rry  lin ings  

ond tr im .

S cu ff style , 8 .0 0  

Boot style, 9 .0 0  

L ad ies ' Shoes

R E L A X -A L L S  
FOR T H A T  
SPEC IAL M A N

u

' t

BOVS' F O O T B A LL  P A J A //A S

C O R N IN G W A R E ' 
10-cup E le c tro m a tic  
PERCOLATO R

T h is  p erco lo tor boasts outstonding  

w osh o b ility , stoinless steel inner 

ports ond o non-porous gloss-cerom ic  

body w h ich  ollows you to  toste the  

c o ffe e  f la v o r, not the pot. A t this  

speciol price  . . buy one fo r yourself 
os w ell os those on your g ift  list.

2 9 .9 5  R eg u larly  N ow  19.99

For th a t lit tle  boy . . . M r . M a je s ty  polyester or>d cotton  

permor>ent press flonr*el b lend fo o tb a ll pajanrtos . . . w ith  

w h ite  k n it  c u ffs  or*d neck band . . . T o d d le r boys' 

siz4s 2 to  4 in m in t, paste l b lue or m oise, 4 .5 0  

Boys' sizes 4 to 8  in  navy, red, gold or 
moss green , 4 .5 0

C h ild re n 's  D e p a rtm e n t

. . .  a  g i f t  o f leisure  

c o m fo rt . . . R e lo x -A lls  

by Pool . . . o vo ilo b le  in 

tw o  easy core  fab rics  

th a t  a re  Pool-Prest (never 

needs irooir>g) . . .  In navy, 

to n  o r o live . Sizes sn>all, 

m e d iu m , large  ond e x tra  

la rge. T o lls  In  n>edium, 

la rge  ortd e x tra  large. 

Polyester kn its , 2 5 .0 0  

P oplin , polyester ond  

cotton b lend, 1 4 .0 0  

M e n 's  D e p a rtm e n t

G ift  Shop 
Second Level

4 1 V *
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FORT WORTH (AP) -  With- 
out glittering crowns, victory 
strolls and sexy swimsuits, a 
new Miss Teenage America will 
be chosen tonight. Ohio helds 
two trump cards.

A national television audience 
estimated by CBS at 40 million 
will tune in the pageant, beamed 
live from the Convention Center 
beginning at 8:30 p.m.

The new Miss Teenage Amoi- 
ca will be named near the rioee 
of the 80-minute show but, unlike 
most pageants, she will neither 
win a crown or take the familiar 
walk down the center ramp of 
the stage.

“It is not a beauty contest,” 
officials contend, “but instead 
places its main emphasis on 
scholastic ability and awareness, 
poise and appearance, and indi
vidual accomplishment.

“ For this rea.son the young, 
woman who holds the title ' 
Miss Teenage America does not 
wear a crown.”

Instead she receives a medal
lion, presented on stage by the 
reigning Miss Teenage America, 
Rewa Wash of Anaheim, Calif. 
She also receives a 310,000 schol
arship, stocks and a $5,000 guar
antee for a year of personal 
appearances.

The victory walk was aban
doned by default to omit the 
ramp from a psychedelic s ta «  
which CBS says cost ne&ny 
$25,000.

A ramp presumably would 
distract from the “bright and 
young" look.

The competition has narrowed 
from 55 contestants to eight 
semifinalists, two of them Ohio
ans, Debbie RLsko of Cleveland 
and Colleen Fitzpatrick of C<̂  
iumbus.

The other contenders are Mary 
Ann Grabovoy of Aurora, ID.; 
Debbie SoUe of Orange, Calif.; 
Gail Hannah of Seattle. Wash.; 
and Debi Zeller of Tucson, Arts.

The selection will be made for 
the first time by a committee 
that includes six former contes
tants, none of them winners but 
all finalists In pageants dating 
back to 1863

The semifinalists will be seen 
in a variety of talent numbers 
bu! not in swimsuits, which of-

oring Crown 
Teenage Beauty

Feminine fashions for the sub- 
deb as well as the young at 
heart will go on review at Texas 
Tech University Saturday with 
the presenation of the 26th 
annual District 1 “Hake It 
Yourself With Wool” style show 
at 2 p.m. in the University 
Center Ballroom.

Young seamstresses from a 
54-county area in Northwest 
Texas will model garments they 
have made, and district winners 
will be announced at the fashion 
parade which climaxes the day 
long series of judging events for 
more than 120 contestants in 
four age groups.

Area entrants are Kayla 
Gaskirs, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins of Knott; 
Dona James, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. CMs Jam es of 
Coahoma; and Toya Banks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Batrits of Sand Springs.

The program and show will 
be open to the public at no 
charge, according to Prof. Myra 
Timmons of Tech’s Clothing and 
Textiles Department, direcbw of 
the district competition.

Dr. Donald Longworth, in
terim dean of the College of 
Home Economics, will give the 
welcoming address. Narrators 
for the style show presentation 
will be Tech students Dru Ann 
Boyd of Weatherford, Oaroo 
Cloud of Rule, Donna Huffaker 
0 f Hale Center, Donna

PYRAMID OF PRETTY RIVALS 
Seek Misa Teeiuge AaKrica tlUe

ncials consider anbecomlng for 
a pageant of this nature.

Entartainers John Davidson 
and Lucie Amaz wUl serve as 
host and hostess of the musically 
oriented show. i

GRACE MARTINEZ

W ATCH FOR OUR 
FORMAL

GRAND OPENINGI

FREE HAIRCUT with 
each af Grace's shampoa 
and sets.

Register far Lady Gadh«
Wig ta be givea away 
dartag aar Graad Open- 
lag wbea yan eaa» by 
far a set and sbanpaa. 
— — HOLIDAY SPECIALS
e»nwnm «w«M. di.« Mr tWJM Frirtlin t  n%Mi Wl|m

Cherie’s Beauty Salon
SPEaAUZING IN LONG HAIR 

OPEN MONDAYS 
CaR far Early or Late Appelatwieet 

Pbeae t04m  MU *

Airs. Washburn 
Is TOPS W inner

I

! Mrs. R. H. Washburn was 
¡double winner at T(M*S Plate 
^Pushers Thureday evening at 
the YMCA. Sbe received a 
charm as queen for November 
and won the fruit basket for 
most weight lost during the 
attendance prise. A Christmas 
jweek.
' Mrs. .Sam Frazier won the 
, attendance prize. A Christmas 
party and dinner is planned for 

¡7 p.m., Nov 22 at Pioneer G u  
I Flame Room, whan Mrs. 
Garland Irons and Mrs. J. L. 
Wright will receive their Keep 
Off Pounds Sensibly (KOPS) 
award. New members are 
welcome. Gifts will be ex
changed and ga nee are 
acbeduled.

Civinettes 
To  Assist 
Shoe Drive
Final plans were made con

cerning the shoe project for 
underprivileged children by the 
Civinettes Tuesday at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

The women will meet with the 
children and attend a show at 
the R-70 Theatre Dec. 11. Each 
child will receive a new pair 
of shoes and a bag containin; 
candy and a  toy. Members wi 
meet Thursday a t the Four
teenth and Main Church of 
Christ to sort the gifts for 
distribution.

Mrs. Bob Askew presided, and 
tentative plans were made for 
a Joint New Years’ party with 
the Clvitans. The women will 
meet for a salad supper and 
gift exchange at 7 p.m., Dec.
14 in the home of Mrs. Askew,
510 Dallas.

Honored At 
Gift Party
Mrs. Jerry Don Oliphant was 

honored at a baby shower Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs.
C. W. Jones. MM E. IStb.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Boyce 
Griffith, Mrs. Harold Cain, Mrs.
J. J. Willingham, Mrs. George 
Holden, Mrs. David Rhoton,
Mrs. Loy Anderson, Mrs. Don 
Dyess, Mrs. B. H WilUaim,
Mrs. W. M. Irwin, Mrs. Floyd 
Dixon, Mrs. H. M. Macomber,
Mrs. Bob Jones, Mrs. Jack Lee,
Mrs. J. C. Thomas, Mrs. Raford 
Dunagan, Mrs. C. A. Tomi Jr.,
Mrs. Dkk Davis, Mrs. Francys 
Plowmaa, Mrs. Bob Brodt and 
Miss MaiiguerHte Cooper.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage made of baby items 
forming a rosebud. White 
carnation corsages were given 
to her mother, Mrs. William R.
Banks Jr., and her husband’s first of the season’s
mother, Mrs. T. L. Oliphant of fgn,^g] hoüday festivities begins

this evening, with a nun8ber of
Reireshments were served|di„„era. daooes and private 

from a table covered with a parties scheduled between now 
white crocheted doth over pink —  
linen, and centered with pink 
roses and a miniature play pen 
stacked with small packages.
The cake was decorated with 
pink roses, and crystal and 
silver appoinlments were used

in te rn a tio n a l C lub  
W ill Present 
H oliday Program

bhrKatlofis to discuas their 
native lands were accepted by 
m e m b e r s  of International 
Women’s G ab Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Aultman,
217-B Langley.

Members will speak to tbe 
A m e r i c a n  A'^sociatloa of 
University Women about Christ' 
mas observances In their 
countries at a banquet at 7:11 
p m.. Dec. IS.

Mrs. Aultman and Mrs. Joe 
Cooper will be guest speakers 
for the Spanish Club at Howard 
Couity Junior College Monday.

Also, several meoibers re
cently discussed bomemaking 
and cooking customs of their 
native lands for a home 
economics class at Big Spring 
H irt School.

Plans were finaliaed 
Christmas party ter 
and their husbands, which ia 
scheduled at 8 p.m. Dec. 17 In 
the home of Cd. and Mrs.
Charles Walker, 7 Albrook.

/

Local Girls In 
'W oor Contest

D rug  Use D ec lin e
Dramatic declines In the 

w r i t i n g  of amphetamine 
prescriptions have been report
ed in various sections of the 
country where physicians have 
started programs to curb use 
of the stimulant drug.

SPECIAL  
Permanent $8.50
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

1563 East 3rd Dial 8I7-71N 
ASK FOB GLADYS •

McAlli.ster of Tahoka and 
Claudia Nawrocki of Houston.

Awards will be presented by 
Mrs. Kay Caddel and graduate 
student Marilynn Douhjui of the 
Department of Clothing and 
Textiles. /  , .

Costumes are to be evaluated 
on the basis of workmanship, 
fashion and beauty of design in 
each of the following divisions: 
Sub-Deb for ages 10 through 13, 
junior for ages 14 through 16. 
senior for ages 17 through 21 
and adult for ages 22 and over.

Judge.s will include Mrs. 
Martha Schmidt, Mrs. Juanell 
Hansard, Miss Peg Williams, 
Mrs. Laura Haynie, Miss 
Camille Garrett, Steve Ireland, 
Mrs. Pat BatM, Miss Joy Beth 
Parnell and MiS. Unda Smith

The “ Make It Yourself With 
Wool” con^ieUtion is sponsored 
by the American Wool Council 
1 n cooperation with the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the 
N a t i o n a l  Wool Growers 
Assocation and the Texas Sheep 
Growers Associatk».

Winners in the junior and 
senior divisions are eligible for 
state and natiooM competitions. 
Adults are eligible ter district 
and state competittons oidy and 
the subKleb Jivislon Is limited 
to district conqietttioa.

State finals are to be held 
Dec. 11 at Sam Houston State 
University, Huntsville. National; 
finals will be Jan. 20 in ' 
Phoenix, Arlz.

Country Club Setting 
For Weekend Dances

a m., when breakfast will be 
served.

The Christmas theme will be 
earned out in decorations. Co- 
chairmen for the host couples 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Hayes 
StripUng Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Taylor.

Other host couples will Mr. 
and Mrs. Rich Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Currie, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Duncan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kunbell Guthrie, Mr. and

. ^  ,__ , ,Mrs. R. L  Hekh, Mr. and Mrs.
The formal a f fw  wUl begin McAltater, Mr. and Mrs.

with cocktails s t 6:31 p.m., to |p ,u i jieek, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
be followed by dinner at Mr. and Mrs. J . D.
p.m., and tbe dance wUl « a rt

. ^ 'R atliff and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Auriel UFond is preside^ sI ih . weaver.

the ABGub, and Mrs LaFood.------------------------------------------
beads the auxiliary. Bill Brooks 
it acting chairman of the social 
committee which planned the 
dance.

and Christmas
• • •

The American Business Gub 
will hold its annual holiday 
dance this evening a t Big 
Spring Country Gub where 
members and guests will dance 
to the music of tbe Jess Gayer 
Orchestra

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd /  Ph. 2674521

Membets and guesu 9t thei 
Cotillioo Dance Gub wiU dance' 
to tbe music of the Don Cald-j 
weU Orchestra of Amarillo 
Saturday _?lgM _al Big
Country TTe dance

for a

/\A O (V TG O /V \ER

breathtaking 
8x10

LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT

3  d a y s  o n l y

Plus so# 
handling 

and daHvofy
Your monoy bock if iMt isn't tlw most Rfelike
porfroit of your child over. Not fust on oid- 
foshiontd tinted or colormJ pichiro, but 
“ Living Color’’l The complota portrait comes 
oifve— captured in amazing full-color realism 
wHh Eostmon Professional Ektocoior film.

A n n e  M a r t in  Is 
V is it in g  R e la tives
Miss Anne Marlin, a former 

longtime resident of Big Spring, 
is here from her home In Santa 
Barbara, Calif., to visit her Ha
ter, Mrs. Shirley Fryar, a id  » 
brother, Dewey Martin. She 
plans to be here several dajrs.

begin at 8 p.m., ending at

4-H G irls Learn  
Sewing M ethods
The Dnim Right 4-H girls are 

making shoe bai^ for their flrwt 
sewing project, and the proper 
m e t h o d  of cutting and 
m ^niriiig  neterial was studied 
Wednesday in the home of Mn. 
Gary Seidenberger of Lomex, 
adult leader

Members agreed to go 
Christmas caroling at Big 
Sprli^ Nuraing Lin and Big 
Spring State Hospital as a 
Chriatmas project.

A Chnatmas party for 
members and their mothers is 
scheduled Dec. 13 in the home 
of Mrs. Lynn Glass. Gifts will 
be exchanged. Tbe next meeting 
la at 4 n.m., Jan. 5 in the home 
of Mrs. Glass.

• ChooM from actual finished 
poriraitt— not proofs.

•' Extra prints ovoilobla at reason
able prices. No obligation to buy.

• Groups token at 99( per child.

• Age limit: 5 weeks to 12 years.
• Umitt one per child—  

two per family.

MONDAY, DECEMBER I THRU WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL X7-5571

Saturday Special

y ;

MUSICAL JEWEL CHEST
3 V ELV ET 

LINED

DRAWERS....................................

$ 4 9 8

Carter's Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

MOBILE MAID 
TOP LOAD PORTABLE

Choeea teom 8 
Pota A Poto, or lUnoa i  HoM. The b«M 
tei aott food dlepeeor meana no prò- 
rinatele or seraping— (m i Hp off ttto 
bonoa ' Ioad righi from Iha tabi* In 
Jnst aoeonda-Qata tteoan HolMay 

FATTI

$ 1 9 9 9 5

$10.00 Layaway

PORTABLE NOW, 
C0HVERÎ5 TO 
BUILT^IH LATER

Front loodteig oommnlanca ph» an extra 
work aurfnen lop. Doublo dotorgonl 
enps protrldn 2 dotargont wathoa. 

ilnmUmlM apaiid MORE ot Urn
1

$199’'  
WHEAT

IIS t . Ind SI.

FURN ITURE &  
APPLIANCE C a

P h m  1670712

3

E
C

3



FAMILY CHRISTMAS CRUSADE

Evangelist Team Coming Here
For Evangel Temple Crusade

The first Family Christinas Crusade 
for Evangel Temple Assembly of God, 
2205 Goliad, wiil be conducted dally

at 7 p.m. Wednesday throu 
1Í by Ev

Dec.
Evangelist and Mrs. JoEn ITatt 

of Amarillo.

A dynamic evangolistic team, the 
Pratts will begin each crusade service 
with a children’s jpresentation, using 
puppets and ventnloquist dolls. Mrs. 
Pratt will also do a chalk drawing 
each night.

The adult service will include 
special singing and instrumental 
music by the Pratts, who are record
ing artists. Each service will have 
a special Christmas theme and film 
strips may be used.

Mrs. Pratt will present her testi
mony of being healed by prayer of 
multiple sclerosis in IM . This 
testimony is considered one of the 
“high points” of the Pratt crusades.

Evangelist John Pratt will be 
speaking nightly on sermons of the 
times, and in keeping with the Christ
mas season. He is a graduate of 
Southwestern Assemblies of God Col
lege, Waxahachie, and a former 
pastor. He served as a chaplain's 
assistant In World War II.

2-B  Big Spring (T exas ) H e ro ld , Fridoy, D ec. 3 , 1971

Church
Calendar

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATB HEART OF MARY -  

Sunday mourn at I  and IS o.m. and 
at 4:30 p.m.i Solurdoy conlaulans from 
4:30 to S:30 p.m. and from 7 to 7:30 
p.m.
CHRIiTtAM 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Tho 
Rov. Jofm R. Board, t;4S o.m., Sundoy 
•dwoli 1O:S0 o.m.. Morning worthlpi 
S:30 pjn., Youtli proupoi 7 p.m., 
Evonlng worthip.

fvusmtK SNYDER, Tex. — The James 
Robison Evangelistic Crusade I 
continues at Scurry County j 
Coliseum today through Sunday! 
at 7:30 p.m.

Hilkraat Cliurdi
Giegg uà  tSid St

A gKd ward nakdk Ike hewt glad. 
Prev. 12:»
Saaday

l:4S A.M. 
11:N A.». 
I:N P.H. 
7:N P.M.

Saiday Scheel
Menlag WenhlB
-  - h Tralalag

Rev. 
CeOjrM 
Meore 

Ir.

Wedaceda

TheCiMrch . 
Evealag Wenhip

7:N

7:»  P.M.

Teachlag aad 
AaxUiary Werk 
Prayer keetlag

CHRISTIAN KIRNCR
Tho Louon-Sormon “Cod Ilio Only 

CouM and Croolor" «rUI bo rood In 
oil Chrlillon Scitnet churchn Sundoy.
METHODIST

F I R S T  UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH —  TIM Roy. Loo K. Ooo, 
lO.'SS o.m., “cnriti II Comint SoonI“ ; 
4 p.m., Pomlly nIgM trM trimming ur vici.

NORTH BIROWELL LANE UNITED 
METHODIST —  Tho Roy. AAolvIn R. 
Molhli, Sunday school, IS o.m., Sunday 
Khoel; 14:SS o.m., "It's AH About God"; 
4 p.m., "Lot Ut Advonco."
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —  Tho Rtv 
R. Earl Frict, II o.m., "Chorpt to 
tho Nswiy Elocisd."

The 16 churches sponsoring 
the eight-day interdenomina
tional crusade are already 
preparing for the expected 
harvest of new converts. Just 
as they have been planting the 
seeds tor a dramatic qUritual 
movement for the past several 
months under the direction ofi 
c r u s a d e  dialrman. Rev.; 
Raymond Hall of Snyder. |

“Many area churches will be 
disnUsslng their own Sunday 
evening worship services in 
order to participate in the 
crusade,” Rev. H ul said.

4/Com« Let Ut Rooson Together" 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Bille Ctasees ...........  ........  • :»  f  V-
MotbIbk Worslilp #•••••••••• AoM*
Eveatag Worship .................  I :»  F-»-
Wedaesday Evealag Worship 7:» PJI-

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1»1 Mala
“H o iM  M T r ^  ^

WBBB APB CHAFBL
Cothollc mou u  at t:30 o.m. ond 13:30 

p.m.; ProlMtont worihip ot tl o.m.
JBNOVAN’t  WtTNBUBS

C. L. Lumlord, to o.m., BIbM locturt, 
“It li Dongtrout Not to Coro"; It o.m., 
Wotchtowor (tudy, “Whow Noma do you 
Rtipie* Mart —  Your Own or Cod'it"

The Pratt family has made guest 
appearances on television programs 
and for public school assemblies, 
according to the Rev. Donald Calvin.

INTBR-OaNOMINATIONAL 
BIG SPRING O O ^ E L  TABERNACLE

—  Tht Roy. Darolliy BroolM. II o.m., 
"Four IdonltRcoftaoi of Indlfforonea"; 
7 p.m., "Trud Honor comoo From God."

The 28-year-old Robisoa, of 
Fort Worth, Tex., has been 
compared to evangdiat BUW 
Graham by many churdi 
leaders who predict that he will 
s o m e d a y  don the noted 
c r u s a d e r ’ s mantle. Their 
predietkma are baaed on the 
spiritual impact that Robison’s

pastor of Evangel Temple. They are 
available for these and civic club

BAHA'I fAITH
7:31 p.m. oodi TuMdoy, Informol dN- 

'  d'l Fern»,cuuloni on Batw'l 1517 Tucton.
nine-year ministry has already 
had hi ettd u e t aerosa the nation.

meetings in Big SpriM, 
by te l^ o n in g  263-6871.

, by invitation

PRATT FAM ILY EVANGELISTS 
. . Featured in Christmas Crusade

Evangelist and Mrs. Fratt are ac
companied by their daughter, Pam, 
who will work as a children’s 
evangelist during the crusade.

Large number of visitors usually 
attend the Pratt crusades, according 
to Rev. Calvin. The public Is invited 
to make Christ the tneme of Christ
mas by attending tins Christmas 
crusade.

M AR Y'S  EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
SUNDAY SERVICES 

t  A.M. and 16:» A.M. 
Church SehMl l:M AJI.

10th at Goliad

Annoaiicliif Tho Sorvicee Of

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W M is p rin

HeedBg At Tlh Aad Ranaeto 
•ibia School 9:45

Com. Aad Proachiiif Sorvico 10:45 
liblo Study TbarB. 7:00 

Not oHiliotod with Hio Notional Council of 
Churchos

RAY GREEN, Evaa. 
ivaryona Walcoma

D AY SCHOOL: Nureary, Rindaroarfe 
Lower Oradae. Phena 2674201

KIndargartan and

Sunday Rally W ill Launch
Baptist Missions Conference
Baptists of the Big Spring 

Associatioa r a l l y  Saturday 
evening to launch an ambitious 
week of World Missions con
ferences. Ten mlssionanes will 
be involved w  speakers in 20 
churches all during the week.

The various chnrclies come 
together for luncheon meetings 
where a pair sf mlsBlmarles 
will speak daOy, according to 
Sam Robertson, misskxi com- 
mittaa chainnan.

Churchwomen Nix 
Nudity Of Statue

Representatives from the 
score of participating churches 
will be given the perspective 
of the conference at a dinner 
meeting Saturday at East 
Fourth Baptists Church when the 
Rev. Blake Western, Southern 
Baptist Missionary to Japan, 
will .speak The dinner is at 6 
p.m.. the program at 7 p m.

Foreign missionaries in addi
tion to Rev. Western are Leroy 
Hogue. Taiwan, Douglas Knapp, 
Tanxanla, and Elisabeth Truly, 
Nigeria; h o m e  missionaries 
Rev. Harold Hitt, Clackamas. 
Ore., Gene Kriegar, New 
Orleans, La., Frank Burress,

PRETORIA, South Africa 
(AP) — Art doet not exist for 
its own sake, but is uibject to 
the word of God. three church- 
women told Prlnw Minister

M a d i s o n ,  Wise.; area 
miisionarics, Clifford Nelson, 
Brownwood, Heart of Texas 
area; Jerry Johnson, Lower Rio 
Grande Area; and Lloyd 
Henderson, Dallas, Christian 
social ministry of the Baptist 
General Convention 

Visiting missionaries will fill 
pulpits in this area .Sunday 
morning and evening, then wiU 
rotate among the churches 

Luncheon sites win be College 
Baptist, Monday; WesUide Bap
tist. Tuesday; First Baptist, 
Wednesday; Pratrie View Bap
tist, Thursday; HDlcrest Baptist, 
Friday.

Reptiles Were
Causes For 
Observance
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  

Everv October, Rio’s Penha 
Roman CaUioUc church, perched 
atop a 260-foot bluff on the 
city’s north side, becomes an 
important religious and social 
center for thousands of work- 
lng-cla.ss Brazilians.

Baptist Temple
lllh Place aad Gellad . .  Beoihera BapUrt

V

r
m A. Puekett, Pastor 

la Tha Meart

wlUi Big IpA g  
sa Ha heart

People flock to the church on 
Sundavs to ask for help or to 
give thanks for favors from the 

I neighborhixxl patroness. Our 
Lady of Penha. Penha means 
“blufr' In Portuguese, Braxll's 
national language.

Sunday, Youths Present 
Rock Opera, 'Joseph'

John Vorater. They presented i
Vorstar with a memorandum Sunday at 7:00 p.m , the youth 
condemning a oootroverBlalifellowBhip of S t Paul P r ^  
nude autue scheduled to be byterian Church is presenUng 
erected at a new govtmmenti“J(Meph and His Amailng Tech- 
o f f i c e  b u i l d i n g .  T he nlcolor Dreamcoat” .
memorandum said: I  The W o r k  Is a religkius rode 

“ R ia citar thè Bibledemandsl opera by thè same artista who 
thè wearlng ot dothes in pubiic'wrole “Jesus Chrlat Superstnr*’. 

le fall of man.“ Hie presentatloa wiU featursafter the

Welcnme te
ANDERSON STREET

C H U R C H

CH R IST
BUIVDAY SERVICES

Bible Citai .................. f:M a m.
Heraiag WersMp........  16:» a.m.
Eventog Warship.........  6:M p.m.
Wedneaday Eventog . . . .  7:» p.m. BOB KISl 

Miaister

m u l t i - m e d i a  displays ac
companying the text and music.

• * Jo se p h ”  differs from 
“Superstar” in that U la not 
a heavy piece but Is almost 
childlike in its bright telling of 
the old story of Joseph. The 
presentation has great appeal 
for youth, children and Mlults 
and is open to the pohllc. St. 
Paul church is located at 1008 
Blrdwell Lane.

Guest T  rio 
I Set Sunday

; The whole thing staried in 
. 1035, when Brazil was a Por- 
' tuguese colony. The le^n d  goes 
that one October afternoon, a 
wealthy rancher named Capt. 
Cardoso was ndine to his 
nearby home on noraeback. 
wheo he came across a 
poisonous snake. The captain 
prayed to Our lodv of P ^ h a  
for help. Immediately, a lizard 
appeared and engaged the 
snake in mortal combat The 
thankful captain built a small I 
hermitage on top of the bluff.

News of the miracle spread, 
and religious folk from miles 
around streamed to the little 
chapel on the hill. The present 
church was built at the turn 
of this centun-

S«rvlctt
WBicomt to our

--------SUNDAY--------

BIMe Class .................. t :»  A.M.
Msnlag Worship........16:M A M.
Evealag Worsh  ̂ ......... 6:M P.M.

--------^TUESDAY--------
Ladles’ BIMe Study . ..  1:11 AJf.

--------W EDNESDAY--------
BIMe SUhly .................. 7:» P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minislor

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In SoiiHiwest Big Spring)
2301 Ceri St. Offko 263-7426
PRBB CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WEITB BOX M

SUNDAY SEBVICKS
Bfiria Classes ............................  • :»
WsnMp Service ......................  16:N
EvealBg Service ..........................f:N

WEDNESDAY
MId-Week Service ...........  7:»  pjn.

RON SELLERS, Minitler

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO WORSUIP w im

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 7M (Marry Drive) aad BlrdweB Lane 
Sendees: Seeday. 16:» AJf., 6;M P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:41 P.M.
Per Fmiher lafsrmatlen, Ceelact 

Yeeng, W -tm  Raadall Morton. »7-86M 
» la KBYG Radie-Every Saaday l:N  AJf.

“Country Gospel Stagers,” a 
trio from .Slaton, will make 
guest s i n g i n g  appearances 
Sunday at Grace Baptist 
Church, 2000 FM 700 Weet, 
during the II a m. and evening 
services.

Composing the group are 
Johnny and Nelda Flanigan and 
Morris Tyler. The evening con
cert presMted by the trio will 
be from 6 to 7 o’dock.

Country Gospel Singers were 
featured at the last annual 
meeting of the World BapOstj 
Fellowship at Arlington, and! 
they record on the Goodnewsl 
Records Label.

The Rev. Roy Honea, pastor. 
Invites everyone to attend either 
the morning or evening service 
to hear the gospel music pre
sented by the group.

ST. PAUL’S
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 267-7163

The Charch af “The 
Lathcraa Hear” aad

TV’s ‘Hhla b  The Ufe’̂

DIvtoe Worship i:N  AJL 
Saaday School l:M AJI. 
A CORDIAL WELCOME

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Sondeos At

T R IN IT Y  B A P TIS T
<10 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAYEN, Pastor

TH O U G H T PROVOKER 

Depondability is still tho groatost ability.

8«6ay Sebaal ................................................. i l : »  A.M.
Martong WanMp............................................. ....  AM
Braodeaai Ovar KHEM, 1371 On Yoer Dial
Evaagallsfle lervleas .......................................  7 ; »  p . m .
MKUWaak Senrleea Wedacaday........................  7:4i P.M.

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunday Broadcast ..............  B:30-645 On KHEM
Sunday School .....................................  9:45 AJA.
Adorning Worship ............................    10:50 A.AA
Ivangollstic Sorvica ........................... 7:00 PJA.
Revival Tim# KBST 9:30 P.M.
Biblo Study Wadnasday..........................  7:00 P.M.

A  Growing Church with  
A  Grown W elcom e W. Raadsfl BaD 

Pidtor

F/RST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
W u t 4th and Lancaster

Don't M itt This Crutodt 
Begins Dacambar 8!.

A L L O W  TH IS  T O  BE Y O U R  
PERSONAL IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  W ORSHIP W IT H  US A T

B IR D W ELL LA N E 
CHURCH OF CH R IST

SUNDAY SERYICES:
•;N  AJL BJbk Study 

16:» A M. Warship 
6:MP.M. Warship

Wedacaday Service: t:N  A.M. Indice’ BIMe Cla« 
7:» PJI. BMe Stady-AO Agee

BirdwtII Lon« Ckimh Of Christ
MINISTER B. 1. GARRKT80N

First Christian Church
Tenth and GoUhd

The Rev. John H  Beard

Sunday School .........................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ................................  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups .........................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening Service .....................................  7:00 p.m.
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Christmas Crasade Far The EaUre Fandly 
December 4-11, 7 P.M. Nightly

•  Puppet Acts
•  Ventriloquist Dells
•  Chalk Drawings
•  Special Singing
•  Instrumental Muaic
•  Dynamic Preaching

EVANGEL TEM PLE

EvaagHbt A Mrs. 
Jaha Pratt aad Pam 
af AmartUo, Texas

Assembly of God
3265 GOUAD BIG SPRING

Phone 263-6871 nr 263-11»
//Attend This Growing, Enthusiastic ChurchS i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Mnrcy 2674223

REV. K iN N E TH  0. PATRICK, PASTOR

The cry nf the mlsMnnary spirit to aa great today 
as whea the Macednatoa cal was snaaded. It sriO enme 
clear aad direct at the 11 a.m. wersUp frem Lerey 
Hegec, mitstonary to Tafwan, and at 7 p.m. fram anr 
ewt HareM Hitt, Clarkamai, Ore., whe hat aaswered 
the call aa a heme mtostonary. AB aext week Big 
Sprtag Baptist Asseeiattoa charrhes win ba havtog the 
Werld Mlsatoa Ceaftoenee. Mba Pat Adaast wBI be soto- 
Ist with the ebefr Seaday amratag; la the evealag, Doa 
Haaey will stag. P.S. “Cmae ABve Dec. 5“ la tralalag 
•I 6 p.m.

C O N N ILL TAYLO R , Ministar of 
Music A IducaHon

W ALLY SHAMBURGER, Youth Minister
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient’’

DENNEY’S RESTAURANT 
Chuck Hinton

‘Take A Newcomer ’To Church"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have ’Time For You”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kolera

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting ft Service 

Gene Haston 267 5103

T.G.ftY. STORES
« College Park and Highland Center

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford—Falcon—Thunderbii d 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-622J

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

SWAR’TZ
“Finest In Fashions"

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

TEXAS AUTO SALES
4th and Benton

Dick Fielder and Bob Spears
267-5740

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUUnON COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0. S. “Red ” Womack

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
Tom South

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

CAIN ELF^TRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267-5241

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
"Lead The Way"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
V. F. Michael

AI,BERT’S UPHOLSTERY 
607 North Bell 263-12«

WILSON CONSTRUITION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wllsoo

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. CiMter Rudd

CLYDE McMAIION CONCRETE COMPANY 
"Take A Friend To Church"

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 267-5535

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO OP 
"Remember The Sabbath”

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORF.S 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Pray For Peace’’

AL’S BARBECUE
411 West 4th 2634465

100 W. 3rd

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond SUmps"

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
lM-116 Runnels

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY

Henry Thames
267-5M1

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
23M Scurry 267 8264

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweD

THOMAS O FnC E  SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

Sunday
• Mark 

1 1 .2 0 -2 6

Monday
•  Acts

2 0 ,1 7 -2 1

Tuesday
•  Romans 

3 .1 9 -2 6

Wednesday
•  Romans 

5 ,1 -1 1

Thursday
•  Galatians 

2 .1 6 -2 1

Friday
•  Ephesians 

1 .3 -1 2

Saturday
•  Matthew 

7 .1 5 -2 7

“What goes on in the beauty parlor? Bet you hear all the gossip in town.” That’» 
what my husband says.

Well, I’ll admit —  there is talk. When people get together —  whether in a beauty 
parlor, a barber shop or, in the old days, around the cracker barrel in the general store— 
tongues start flying. It is human nature to talk, to criticize, to complain.

But isn’t it refreshing to hear something good about someone? Sometimes it takes 
a lot more strength to say something good than something bad! Sometimes it takes more 
strength to stand up and be counted as a churchgoer than it does to sit on the sidelines, 
espousing neither faith nor cause.

Which side are you on? If you’re not sure, why not cast your vote for the Church? 
Try it next Sunday.

eapyHiM 19T1 IM iltr A^wrtlilm  Stfvka  ̂Inc, Hf Suif, Vk|lnla

wlnclnd by tfw Wbln locinly

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENOT 
Dial 267-6323

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

D&C SALES 
The Marsalises

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE STORES

267-5564

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Complete Banking Service"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
106 East 1st St. 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CINEMA THEATRE 
John Watson

COLLEGE PARK 
R. A. Noret

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

J. B. McKlNNEY PLUMBING 
"Faith Can Move Mountains"

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Faith, Hope, and Charity"

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 CrOliad 263-7633

John F Barker, Administrator

GOODYFJ4R SERVICE STORE 
438 Runnels 267-6337

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

VERNON S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
"Join Together For Peace"

McMILlJtN PRINTING ft OFFICE SUPPLY 
1712 Gregg 267-7471

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267 2501

201 N. Austin

BIO SPRING PRODUCE 
Retail And Wholesale

263-2481

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS ft LOAN ASS N. 
500 Main Street

Hwy. 87 South
TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER

"Lead The Way"

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY 
Melvin and Frankie Coleman

415 E Srá

EL SOMBRERO PRODUCTS 
708 l.amesa Hwy

Albino Albiar, Owner

267-8200

267-8122

267-9136

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Masaey-Ferguaon Farm ft Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvester 26M313

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Owner

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
Wesley Deals, Mgr.

“Let Our Light So Shine"

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
805 East 2nd 263-7306

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfleld, Mgr.

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and BICYCLE SHOP 

118 W. 3rd

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY 
"Stan Each Day With Thanks"

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STA'HON 
and Hertz Rental

H5 E. 3rd 263-2271

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Tovmsend

TOM’S “66 ” SERVICE STATION 
,1811 Gregg 267-8642

Tom Guln, Owner

Airpon 
1208 ]

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Baptist Church 
Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 llUi Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Bantist Church 
1105 BirdweB

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Chufeh 
2000 FM 7N West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope BapUst Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bantlsu “Le Fe”
N. llUi and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Coiner 5th and State 

Prairie View BapUst Church 
North of City

First B a ^ t  Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUIia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd. 

Foursquare Gospd Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish BapUst Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
603 ’Talane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place 

West Side BapUst Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry 

Christ AssenAly 
'Thorpe and Ganton Streets 

ChrtsUan Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
MO W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
M  and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American AssemUy Of God 
NE 19th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
464 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WiUiam Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1068 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
560 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. AyUord

S t ’Thomas Catholic Church 
566 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary CatheUc Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episrapal Church 
1665 GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A,
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

'The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las AsamMe do Di( 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

267 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

416 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s CathoUc Missioa 

South lih
SAND SPRINGS __ ^
First Bapdet

Rt. 1, Box 296, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church Of Chrlat, Sand Sprl 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
Springs
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Reassuring Our Allies / faHC 1 First Impression

President Nixon seems to be setting a record 
for summit-level meetings, with both friend and 
foe. Hit schedule (or the Christmas and New 
Year holiday season is a travel agent’s dream, 
but the implications are far more important.

The White House has been scheduling top- 
drawer sessions with evident haste. In five days, 
meetings were announced with major allies to 
brief them on the President’s forthcoming visits 
to Moscow and Peking.

Mr. Nixon will meet with President Georges 
Pompidou of France in the Azores Dec. 13 H ; 
Prime Minister Edward Heath of Britain Dec. 
20 21 in Bermuda; West German Chancellor Willy 
Brandt in Key Biscayne, Fla., Dec. 28-29; and 
Japanese Prime Minister Eisaku Sato at San 
Clemente, Calif., Jan. 0-7.

but Russia’s Middle East role is certain to be 
discussed.

Purpose of this flurry of heads-of-state 
m eeting is to reassure our allies that they won't 
be sold out or hurt by the visits to Peking and 
.VIcscow. Mr. Nixon has said this several times 
publicly, but apparently wants to give the word 
personally.

A1.S0 at the top of the list will be the ilifferences 
between the U.S. and its partners on international

monetary matters. The new Nixon economics has 
shaken some of our friends and the President 
wants to smooth out the disputes.

Mr. Nixon has taken on a formidable holiday 
schedule in an effort to patch up present Md 
potential cracks In alliances and friendships. 
.Siimmitry does not automatically resolve any 
questions, but the President is making an all-out 
effort to get his views across.

Around The Rim

B ria n  Peay

Good Mix Needs Support

I received a letter earty IWa tiwuBi 
that made me feel good about the 
cooperative way in which the city 
government. Chamber of Commerce, 
and citizens have initiated the current 
cleanup campaign in the dty.

Also, Canada’s Prime Minister Elliot Trudeau 
is to visit In Washington in early January. This 
week, Israeli Prime Minister Golda .Meir is in 
Washington for discussions. Mrs. .Meir probably 
won’t get the briefing on Peking and Moscow,

Chamber of Commerce members have elected 
five new members to the board of directors. In
cluded are R. W. Whipkey and Dr. Car! Marcum, 
who are more or less old timers in civic work; 
Clyde McMahon Jr., who is among the younger 
group but certainly a veteran in community serv
ice and Tome Locke and Dan Wilkins, relative 
new personalities in the community.

It’s a good mix. These, and the hold-over

directors have an opportunity to perform a crucial 
service this year, both because the Chamber will 
be having a new manager and because ’here is 
a new resurgence of community enthusiasm and 
optimism

Although it is trite, we sound the warning 
that a few men and women can’t do It — com
munity progress is a reflection of dedication by 
everyone.

Nixon Takes Issue

D av id  Law rence

WASHINGTON — Presidimt Nixon 
has concluded at last that he mu-st 
make an issue of the obstructionism 
of the Democratic party in Congress. 
He has Uken the stand U.at a bill 
passed by the Senate — .supported 
largely by Democrats — which con
tains tax cuts of n  billion dollars, 
as contrasted with the 15.f billion 
which the President recommended, is 
a clear case of adding a big deficit 
to the budget that can frustrate the 
fight against inflation.

THE HOUSE of Representatives, 
having been given notice of the 
President’s decfelon to veto the bill, 
if passed in the Senate form, has 
a choice between supporting the 15.4 
billion dollar measure which it had 
previously approved or going along 
with the Senate and challenging a 
veto by the President.

If the veto is thus invited, there 
will be no two-thirds vote in both 
houses «rtilch would be needed to 
override the President's rejection So 
the chief executive’s announcement of 
his intention ahesd of time gave the 
House an opportunity to repeat its 
earlier action and Instruct the confer
ence committee to stand pat on the 
onginal bill. This would have served 
notice on the Senate that its bifl would 
not be adopted with the huge amount 
of Uxcutting and that the best thing 
to do would be to accept the house 
measure

of
hoping to adjourn around Dec. 15 for 
the Christmas recess.

ANOTHER OBJECTION to the Sen
ate bill is that it contains r. provision 
which would make up to 20.4 million 
dollars of tax money available to the 
D e m o c r a t i c  and Republican 
p r ^ e n t la l  candidates, resfiectively, 
in 1072. The RepubUcans are almost 
unanimously against the Idea of 
public financing of presidential 
campaigns. They contend that the 
plan would permit major contributors 
to concentrate on pnmary elections 
and also might being about a 
proliferation of pobtlcal parties be-

FROM A p o l it ic a l  standpoint, 
Mr. Nixon will be able to argue that 
adding to the deficits in the federal 
budget can only mean continuing 
inflation. He also can contend that 
a President needs a majority In Con
gress of his own party In order to 
obtain constructive legislation.

THE NIXON administration has had 
a budget deficit, but this is largely 
due to the recession If the economic 
recovery In 1972 is as big as expected, 
tax receipts should be high enough 
to os’ercome or siibstantiwly reduce 
deficits provided further spending has 
been curbed

If71. Strntficoit)

I - -

Opinion Can Do It

A n d re w  T u lly

WA.SHINGTON — The trouble with 
both the Left and the Right is that 
they are fascUuted by the extreme 
solution. An e x a m ^  is the American 
Conservative I'nion's direct mail 
campaign seeking contributions to put 
over a constituU ^I amendment Uut 
would end forced basing to achieve 
racial balance In the public schools.

despite (because o f') his anti-busing 
position. Every poll I’ve seen shows 
a majority opposed to busing

I HAPPEN to oppose such busing 
because it Is messy and dMsIve — 
and totally unnecessary. So although
the ACU is right in principle I do 

'a te  to Its cosnot plan to contribale fo Its constitu
tional amendment cauM becatiae no 
such amendment is needed. Repre
sentative government already has 

■ to hahandleindicated It is competent 
the situation.

Speclficdly, the House has passed 
leg i^ tlo ii prohibiting the use of 
Federal monies for busing pro^am s.

I wake

IN THIS atmosphere. I expect an 
anti-busing constitutional amendment 
could be enacted Rut it would take 
time, and the process srould set off 
another noisy brouhaha, which the 
Republic needs like it needs two 
Angela Davises.

Anyway, the 19M Civil Rights Act 
clearly forbids busing to achieve 
racial balance. If the nation's courts 
tend to read this ban casually, and 
if the Deprrtment of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare in.sists that the law 
It elastic. Congress is not without the 
means to make it atick, as the 
House’s action has revealed.

The House did not simply wake up 
one morning and decide to legislate 
this ban. Its members had been hear
ing from angry constituents on the 
matter and in due course of time 
they remembered Lincoln’s admoni
tion that ours Is a gin^mment by 
the people — and not, one may now 
add, by bureaucratic fiat.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT dvU right 
is involved in the fight against school 
busing. It is the right of parents to 
bring up their own children. Children 
are not the property of the state.
at least not yet. If a parent fears 
that a two-hoiur bus riae to school

SOME OF those who voted for the 
ben were sincere in their principles. 
Othurs noted thet they were up for 
re-election next year and decided they 
had no wish to be retired to private 
life.

Sen. William Brock (R-Tenn), for 
example, one of the leaders of the 
ACU's anti-busing campaign, has re
ceived more than 3,000 letters protest
ing forced busing. Conservative Sen. 
James Buckley was elected in 1970 
by the very liberal state of New York

every day it harmful to his child, 
or that Uw school to which the child 
is assigned bv HEW is a threat to 
the quality of his education or his 
safety, no bureaucrat has the au
thority, consHtutinnal or assumed, to 
overrule that perent.

BESIDES, as has been noted here 
previously, the Constitution nowhere 
states nor even implies that the Unit
ed States must achieve an Integrated 
society. A free society, of course. 
Equal rights, of course.

But as for busing constitutional 
amendment — fbrget it. On this one, 
public opinion can do the job.

(Diftribvtttf ^  McNovghf Sirf̂ cote, inc.)

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
Robert N. McDaniel 
PreMdeot aod Pibllaher

Joe Pickle 
Editer

«•V oflOMOM. txMpt leturdoy, ky Ih* tlo Spring )nq, Ttxm Jt/jt (Itltplww MW»ew ¥Orci/Mtion
Jimeoy tnijninQ mt wM Mfrate, inc., 7H sewry Stiw< iMg Sp> 
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4 -B  B ig  S prin g  ( T tx o t )  H e ro ld , Fridoy, D ecem ber 3 , 1971

APPARENTLY before the cam
paign started, some felt that the out
ward appearance (rf our city was 
having an adverse effect on visitors 
and vacationers.

The letter was from Mrs. Richard 
J . Landon, Merced, Calif. In the le ter 
she told bow abe grew up in Big 
Sfaing and had m o ^  to Caifornia, 
and after living there for a time, 
came upon an article in the San 
Francisco Chronicle.

fprtngt, Texas, for instance. That’s 
where “Midnight Cowboy” started. 
Lubbock. Tex.,'ta also a terrible town. 
Little River, too.”

“After reading this article I became 
hurt and mad. It is not the people 
that you first meet, but the town,” 
said Mrs. Landon in her letter.

“I KNOW being In the military, 
and havring to move around a lot, that 
a town’s appearance is a first and 
sometime lasting impression,” she 
said.

It seemed odd to me that persons 
living ao far away, in the cases of 
both women, could see the {»Dblem 
so much dearer than most of the 
people living here for lo long.

.'A#'» ■  ̂■»/

cause funds would go to minor party 
candidates, too.

There is no doubt that the confer
ence committee will make changes 
in the Senate bill. Whether they will 
be satisfactory to the President and 
avoid the veto is difficult to predict 
at this time.

*T KEPT the cUpi^ng and had for
gotten about It until the Herald 
started a campaign on cleaning up 
the city.” said Mrs. Landon. “I am 
sending this to you to let you know 
what a stranger’s first imimssions 
m i^  be of B it Spring.”

'm  artide  written by the 
Chronicle’s O’Hara, asked the ques
tion of “Whit’s the Worst Town 
You’ve Ever Been In?" and was 
asked in Ghirardelli Square in San 
Frandsco.

HER LETTER reminded me of the 
old cliche, “You can’t see the forest 
for the trees” . But In our d ty ’s case 
it could have been said, “you can’t 
see the town for the trash and 
w^cds **

“After I started reading the articles 
and seeing the pictures ui our paper, 
and after coming back for a visit,
did I realize that Big Spring did in- 

enirideed need brightening up,” Mre. 
Landon said.

THE PRESIDENT is determined, 
however, first of all, not to have a 
tax bill that adds to the deficits by 
spending a substantial amount in 
excess of the revenues. Secondly, he 
believes that the campaign-financing 
plan — which allows taxpeyers to 
de.signate on their income-tax returns 
the contribution of a dollar of their 
taxes to a certain political party — 
is really uncoastitutional and should 
not be permitted. The Department of 
Justice probably will reveal Its ob
jections on this phase by the time 
the measure reaches the President 
and he issues his statement explaining 
h» veto.

If the House and the Senate do 
not modify the lejnslation, this would 
meal a lengthy debate on a substitute 
bill, which would keep Congress in 
session perhaps through the month 

December. Congress has been

♦S.'iAV,'.-;;
.-.HP

PATTI KABO, a stewardess at the 
San Francisco International Airport 
replied to the question la the atocle: 
"Miami. There are a lot of little 
towns In Texas that t r e  terrible. Big

*T HOPE the citizens will continue 
their campaign and bring the city’s 
appearance up to match the warmth 
and friendliness that the peo|de of 

she said.
mg is mutual, Mrs. Landon.

Big Sprins radiate. 
The feel!

Amidst The Rush

M a rq u is  C h ild s
fl».

KYOTO. Japan — In the garden 
of the Ntnzenjl Temple the catleaf 
maples have turned every shade from

'Siri: 2?
russet and orange to scarlet. Against 
the dark coniftfs they are rejected
in the still pond like alow-burning 

On a holiday thousands idlefires.
»long the gravel paths, schoolboys 
and schooigbis, uiuformed members
of Ute defense force, old women in 
stiff formal kimonos, their men In 
solemn black.

the past. Thanks to American 
authoriUes on Japan’s shrines, Nara 
and Kyoto were off-limits to U.S. 
bombers during the war. One 
remarkable survival Is Hokke-Ji, a 
Buddhist nunnery not far from Nara’s 
famous Deer Park. It was first built 
by U»e Empress Komyo in the 7th 
Century as the mother house for aU 
national nunneries.

Lockheed Guarantees

John C u n n if f

NEW YORK (AP) -  On 
Sept. 9 the federal government 
approved up to $2.'i0 million in 
loan guarantee.s to Ixickheed 
Aifrran Corp Some IIM mil
lion of the loans so guaranteed 
are scheduled for repayment by 
the end of 1975.

imekheed needed the guaran
tees because it had exhausted 
its own borrowing capacity at 
the banks and was threatened 
with bankruptcy should it fail 
to obtain more funds

The future would be better, it 
said It as.sured Americans that 
It was not seeking a govern
ment loan but only a guaran
tee Proponents of the guaran
tee said It was still a viable en- 
terpnse and should be pre- 
•served.

Others didn’t see it that way. 
If free enterpi1.se itself was to 
remain in working order, they 
said, a weak corporation should 
not be preserved by subsidies 
of any kind That practice 
would lead only to sUU higher 
costs

IxK-kheed and Its powerful 
supporters in Washington pre
vailed, but the issue was never 
really settled And now a 
.speech by Daniel Haughton, 
IxK'khecd chairman, suggests 
that the entire industry—manu
facturers and alrttnes-:-mav be 
unable lo live under free enter- 
pri.se

Speaking of airline profit
ability, Hau^ton told a meet
ing of the Air Transport Associ
ation at Beverly Hills, Calif, 
this week

’ One wonders whether we 
have pa.s.sed the point of dimin
ishing return. Whether we have 
reached, in fact, the point of no 
more return ’’

Increased costs for labor and 
ground facilities have com
pounded the problem and. he 
suggested, offset the opportun
ity for further gains that might 
result from advanced tech
nology.

Neveitheles-s, It appears that 
Haughton’s hope for airline 
profitability still depends on

technological developments, n  
admittedly slim hope.

“ Is It possible still to make 
the economies that will keep 
bringing down direct coats at a 
fast enough clip to Offset the In
crease In other elements of air
line openting costs?’’ be 
asked.

“ Possibly not. ” he answered, 
“unless WT have a dranutic 
breakthrough Uut we do not 
know about today-a break
through in structures, mate
rials. oropulsion, aerodynamic 
design ’’

The chances, he seemed to 
sav, depend not onlv on slim 
hopes but on possibilities that 
have not even appeared on the 
horizon.

“ Even with such a significant 
breakthrou^, there renubM a 
major—perhaps an even larger— 
question.” he said.

“ In view of the risks, and th t 
magnitude of Investment re
quired. who is going to launch 
the next commercial aircraft 
program’ ”

nr IS JAPAN in aear'h  of the past 
wiUi a growing awarantsa that an
cient rooU are being lost to sight. 
Today identificatioa wlUi Uu land
marks of history has a new 
sign^iflesnee.

^  overpowering drive of the last 
23 years must count not Just for af
fluence and success as measured by

r iry ecooemk index. WiUi Uie prop 
American patronage and protection 

suddenly pulled out, the Japanese are 
in search of their own reason lor 
being.

The drive that has pushed Japan 
to third place in the world's economy 
assaulU the vtsttor like a force of 
nature. In the rush of achieving a 
miraculous recoverjr from defeat and 
ruin there was no time to think about 
zoning and orderly development. So 
much was ovemin in the fierce drive 
to build and produce. But now 
troubling questions are being asked 
about the threatened heritage of a 
time that formed the character of 
the Japanese people.

The abbess, called the Monzeki, 
traditionally comes from the Imperial 
or a noble family. The present 
Monzeki. 45th In the line of suc
cession, Is a daughter of the house 
of the Marquis of Kuga.

HER PRIVATE apartment looks out 
on what Is surdy one of the nxist 
beautiful small gajtlens In the world. 

'The Monzeki, hi » kimono of im
perial purple, has a serenity Uut is 
mote than detachment. It Is part of 
the peace and quiet of the Hokib-Ji.

A SHORT DISTANCE away is the 
roar of Uie traffic, th e  crowded 
narrow streets, Uie shops Out never 
seem to dose, the Mare of the radio
prophesying still another Asian war. 
Here Is onone of the rontradicUons 
eluding not just the vMtor of a few 
days or weeks but even of Westerners 
who have given long and devoted 
study to Uk  phenomenon of Japan, 
whose inward-turning society is 
determined to preserve and re-create 
Uie past as » core of strength and 

oivt.resot
ICatmlgM. Ifll, UnH«g srndkol*, inc I

WILL THE HONDA totally eclipse 
Uie tea ceremony? Does television — 
a saturatioo second only to the United 
States, 99 per cent of homes with 
one or more sets — mean Uie end 
of the ails of the geisha? That i<

Navajos Vote

the stuff of partisanbecoming 
politics.

In the federal budget last 3iear was 
1790 million to restore the Mh Century
Heijo Palace in Nara. The plan calls

for buying

WINDOW ROCK, Arte. (AP -  The 
Navajo triba largasi in Uie United 
States, Is governad by an elective 
body coosisung of a (^airman, vice 
chairman and 74 council members.

not only for restoraUon but 
up surrounding land Uireatened by 
dovekipers in a 23-year program. 
Sharp debate In Uie Diet precoded 
what economy-minded critics felt was 
an unwarranted extravagance.

They are Mected to four-year terms 
In resenratioa-ulde elections in which 
paper ballots aie used.

AS MIRACULOUS as the recovery 
iteseli is the survival of pieces of

'The last election was in mid- 
November. 1971, wben Peter MacDon
ald was elected tribal chairman and 
Wilson Skeet, vioa chairman.

Navajos have been voting in county, 
state, and federal elections since 1924.

Christmas Double-Talk My Answer

B illy  G ra h a m

H a l Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Christ

mas l.s the time of year when a 
man’s best friend is his double- 
talk.

The .ses.son has become so 
syrup;’ that no man of spirit 
ran wade through it and keep 
his mental balance without de
liberately and consciously re
sorting to double-talk—which is 
saying one thing while you real
ly mean the opposite.

For those unlearned in this 
ancient conversational art, here 
are a few typical examples for 
yuletide. What the person said 
aloud is in quotes, followed in 
each case by what he actually 
thought:

“ Don’t you think I’ve been a 
really good little boy this year. 
Mama’ ”—If she rats on me to 
Santa Claus, I'll put itching 
powder in her talcum powder.

“ What would Christmas be 
without you, dear Aunt Mar
tha’ — Ĵust fe'ver unwearable 
neckties to throw down tlie In

cinerator as soon as you leave 
town.

“ Did old Santa stay long at 
your house’ ”—If I don’t ask 
her, she’ll tell me about every 
present she got anyway. What I 
don’t understand is why she 
doesn't simply mimeograph the 
list and mail it to everyone she 
knows.

"Well. I did shop for tt a long 
while because I wanted very 
much to find a gift that would 
suit your true personality.”—Of 
course, I could have settled by 
buying you a black broomstick.

“There’s no more heart
warming sight than seeing kids 
playing happily together under 
a lighted C*iristmas tree.”- 1  
always wonder which will be 
the first to wind up in jail.

“ No. thank you, I mm’t be
lieve I care for any more of 
vour fahuloas eggnog right 
now. Rut it does taste yum
my.”—Even eggnog can’t hide 
the flavor of cheap booze.

‘How sentimental of you, 
darling, to pick Christmas 
morning to give me my engage
ment ring. But can you really 
afford it? The diamond is so 
big.”—I can almost .gee It with
out putting on my glasses.

“As board chairman and 
chief financial officer of the 
firm, it is my duty to give you 
some good news and some bad 
news. First, the good news: 
Each employe will receive the 
annual Christmas bonus. Now 
the bad news; RegrettaMy, it 
will be only half as large as 
last year’s bonus.” —But it is 
still three times the amount 
that any of you goldbrick art
ists deserves.

“ How wonderful it would be 
if sometimes CTiristmas, instead 
of lasting only a day, would 
last throughout the who)« 
year?”—If 1 thought it ever 
would, I’d hang myself right 
now from the highest bough in 
our living room.

I feel that working in the 
church, m  singing in the choir, 
ushering, etc. proves that I am 
a beltever and that there is no 
need to coma forward or give 
testimonies. A n I wrong? T.R.
If you are a ohnroh member, there 

was a time when you stood before 
a public audience and made a profes
sion of faltb in Clirist. If you did 
this, which yon doubtlessly did, and 
were sincere, you obeyed the com
mand of d iris t: “ If you confess me 
before men, I wiB confess you before 
my Father wMdi ia in heaven.”

In the New Teatament, when deci
sions for disoipieahip were made, they 
were made publicly. There is no such

thing as a secret dlsdple. The Bible 
says: “With the heart man belfevcth 
unto righteousness, and with tha 
moutli confessioD is made unto salv»> 
tlon.” Confesalon ia made both with 
the heart, and with tha mouth.

But beyond this, it should be backed 
up by a solid Christian Ufa. The BiMo 
says, “By ihsir ftuHs shall ye know 
them.” No amount of public display 
win take the pUce of living for Chrlrt 
from day to day.

Yes, ushering, ringing In the choir, 
are evidence that you believe, but 
remember the BiMo says, “Man look-
eth upon the outward appearance, but 

lookf**'----- •God looketh upon tb t haart.'

A Devotion For Today. . .
"Whenever you refused to help one of these least important mes. you 

refused to halp me.” (Matthew 25:45, TSV)
PRAYER; Grant us. Lord, awareness to see a  nead, Chrtatlike com

passion to stop, and thy strength to do what ««  can to htlp. in the spirit 
of Jesus wn a r t  it, praying as He taught ua, “Our Father who art in 
heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the Upper Room’)
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Ml .íRY MtRCHANT 
CuUt'ÜN

AUSTIN SHOES
OUR GIFT 
TO  YOU .

MAtL

$25 G IFT CERTIFICATE
Name .................... ...........................................................................

Address ............................................................................................

City .....................................  State ..................  Zip ................
Clip and deposit this coupon (or t  reosenable facsimile there
of) In box provided In eur store. You don't have to be pres
ent to odn, neither are you eb’'''*ted in any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will b# held h'.mHay, December 
Mth. 'Winner will bo announced In The Big Spring Herald« 
Wadn*eday, December 21, 1971. Participants must be at least 
le years t i  açe or older.

AU..KY MwKCHAi'ir 
CwUrwN

Christensen’s Boot & Western Wear
Hand Made Boob

OUR Glhf  
TO YOU .

A
• • Pair VaL MS

Name

Address

City State Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a r»»w»r*'‘ble facsimile there
of) In box provided In our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to win, neither are you obll'«ated in any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will bo held Monday, December 
20th. Winner will be annwinced in The Big Spring Herald, 

December 22, 19/1. PaHicipants must be at least 
la veers of age or older.

Mk..KY MckCHANT 
COUPON

C ITY  PAWN SHOP

Îo“yoÎ;!.. ■ M “ ’"  BINOCULARS
Nante

State Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonsble facsimile there
of) In box provided In our store. You den't have to pres
ent to win, neither are you obii'eted in any way. Drawing 
far the free Christmas gift will be hold Monday, Decomber 
20th. Winner will be anno'meed in Tho Big Spring Herald. 
Wadnesday, December 22, 1971. Participants must bo at least 
16 years of age or

OUR GIFT 
10  YOU .

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

Franklin's
2 »  MAIN

$10.00 Gift Certificate
Nante ...............................................................................................
Address ...........................................................................................
City ......................................  State ................... Zip .................

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasensbie facsimile there
of) In box provided In our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to srin, neither are you eh'’“ »ted In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift vrlll be held Mcn^tay, December 
20th. Winner will be anno*mcod In the Big Spring Herald, 
Wednoadwy, December 22, 19/1. Participants m vtf be at least 
16 years at r-e  or elder.

Mw..RY MwUCiHANT 
CiawrON

GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER » ,

TrYou!..$10 «MUM Merchandise
Name

Address

City .....................................  State ..................  Zip ................

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonibic facsimile there
of) in box provided in eur stere. Yeu den't have te be pre» 
ent te edn, neither are yeu eb"'ated in any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be held Monday, December 
70th. Winner «rill be announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wadneeday, Deeember 22, 1971. Participants must be at least 
16 years of age ar elder.

MERRY M IRCHANT 
COUPON

H & H SALES and SERVICE
1719 Gregg Dial 104931

?o*Yw!.. CoHee Maker
Name

..................................  State ................  Z ip ..............
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasenablo facsimile there
of) In box provided in eur store. You den't have fe be pres
ent to win, neither are yeu ebllnated In any way. Drawing 
far the free Chrietmaa gift «rill be held Monday, December 
7(Hh. Winner «rHI be announced in The Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, Deeember 22. 1971. Participants must be at least 
16 years ef sga or elder.

Big Spring  (Texas) H e ro ld , Fridoy, E)«c. 3 ,^ 1 9 7 1  5 -B

eeieb/’ '«v .«»

Pushy Mom
■gt,. .r.v'Vfi,

Jeon A d a m s ' 

TEEN  FO R U M

BRA BATTLE: (Q.) My 
mother «fenkbi’t let me bay 
a bra or near oae either 
sa I taok aee at the stare 
aad started woarlag it

Far abaat a moath ao aee
knew. Then my mother 
caught me patUag H an.

She asked me where I got 
It. I said I boBght It. She 
beat me ap aad toM me 
to return it and get the 
maney back ar else.

What shaaM I da? Aad 
h«w aM does a girl have 
ta be before the can wear 
a bra? — Ox the Spot la 
Massachusetts.
(A.) A girl should begin 

wearhig a bra whenUhe looks 
better and is more comfortable 
with one on than she Is without 
one.

If she needs a bra at 10, she 
should start wearing one then. 
If she doesn’t need one till she 
is IS or 14, she shouldn’t worry 
about it.

Any time a girl thinks she 
needs a bra, either because of 
her slaa or for any other reason, 
she should talk to her mother 
about It and the two should be 
able to make a decision.

You and your mother should 
be able to decide whether you 
really need ons.

You, however, have a bigger 
problem than a bra. Tell your 
mother and your father — 
together, if possible — what has 
happened. ’Tell them the truth 
and all of it. If you have taken 
other things from stores tell 
them. Ask them to help you.

If they do not know what to 
do, ask your counselor at school 
or your minister to help you.

• • •
P A R E N T  TROUBLE: 
(Q.) My girl friend’s par
ents win hardly let her talk 
M the phaac te me. They 
doa’t waat her te even like 
me They den’t like te admit 
I am even aUve.

Whea 1 call her, her dad 
aaawers, every time. First 
he asks me what my aame 
is, every flaw. Then M nMn 
my girl friend If she knews 
me. every time.

When we flnaUy get te 
taft, wc caa’t say mneh, be- 
canae be Uatena In an the 
atber pbane. If be fanad ant 
baw mach we tike each 
atber, be waaM beat ber.

He has beaten her before.
I caa’t stand the idea af 
her being bent an.

He thinks boys have aaly 
one thing an their minds — 
sex. This is NOT time, bnt 
I don’t know how to con
vince Urn. — Almost Hope
less in New York State.
(A.) Your impression of your 

girl Mend’s father may be In
correct. His impression of you 
may be incorrect.

Call him, introduce yourself, 
and ask him If you can visit 
him either at home or where 
he works and talk with him 
personally. Personal visits can 
solve problems and misunder
standings.

Maybe by talking to each 
other personally, you two will 
get a better impression of each 
other.

(JMM A 0 n > iMt 4«tch. mtnl 
CKMrtrt H r  tS* »rtSMnw :
Oily Naér, UitwwiltO N n M  anO Arm 
Notr, SfMt IM Ìi, Natvroi^ Carly

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

the men’s 
stareElm o

$10.00 Gift CertificateOUR GIFT 
TO  YOU .

Nana»

Address

City Stata Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a raasonabla facsimile there
of) in box provided In our store. Yeu don't have te be pres
ent to win, neither are you obligated In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be held Monday, December 
20th. Winner will be announced in The Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971, Participants must be at least 
16 years of ecpe or elder.

MBRRY M BRCHANT 
COUPON

FIRESTONE TIR E  STORE 
To^Y^r . 530 G IFT CER TIFICATE

Toward Major Appliance, TV, Console or Stereo 
Name .............................................................................................

State Zip

I Hair,WI« ITM »M erawtr, writ* •• Jam 
' AA«nt, r.o. sn  sm,, T»m mn. lay wl

««aal. Oalv lanvt iSat laclaat a
osa

ha aawaraS.I
(CaavYimi W7I, 

Svnaicata. lac.)
hv Unllas Natura

Clio end deposit this coupon (or a raaion'blt facsímil# there
of) in box provided In our store. You d'^n't have te be pres
ent to win, neither are yeu oblt"at»d in any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be held Monriay, December 
20th. Winner will be announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wadneeday, December 22, 1971. Participants must be at least 
16 yM rt af age or older.

3
Public Records

0

MASaiAOB LICSMIBI
MIrhoat aotrirli JI. el 37®l

iW Hwy n . Ift I, and aranti# Condita 1 
Sirlin. II, at l  Box )M.

Llevd WHIlan, Owntan, Ì7. al ITMi 
Cindy. nod M r- Ann Howard Hotch.' 

,21. of lio# Illa Placo 
' aifhy Pnvr. Mllltr. I ) .  FO'« Haod. 
'and Jwdy Cali Haoton, 17, af )#at Cor- 
, dlnoi
j Poaar Laa Haima. tí, of IMI DenMy, 
lOrvf Mrt Mari. Annafft Jtffria», C .
of lOOt Waad.

I Caarlat Tfia"- Bonui, J3, Bi# Sprino,;
I and Mrt. Bafty Lou Altem, tí. Slf I Iprina.
I Payoi Traja, V, ÍHteko. and Mary I Solindt, I#, ToPoka

Richard Idrl Hwll. » ,  af B1I Alian, 
dalo, and Oonma Joan Marlin. 14, of

< in o  Marritan.
Howard Fmartnn OaN-arl Jr., » .  OK 

TralMr Pork laf Tí, and Vtimd Mari# 
wiia. IS. af IM  w «h .

Lawft Olann Horran, 21. af IM# E., 
»fa. and Juna Lynatla Carbafl, » .  o(

i22*4 Corran
I Oonrinaa Aivo-ai Guarro Jr.. 1#, P O 
Box m . Ackariy. onó Eiatw Rotolat.
14. P.O Bo> 1». Ackariy

< Jarry FranklM Modaat. tt. ot 1 »  N 
Rida#. Uim004404. and Ardii Doni; 
Ruinrarm. II. of ISM RMaarood

Choriai HuSbard. 21, Big tarlng, and 
I Jaonafl Diana Nalien, M. Big Iprina 
I Cory Oran wnibarian 2t. Big Spnng 
ond Dolorai Laa Lonktord. 1«, Big

llpring
TrovH Olivar Talbari, II, Big Ipring. 

and sulla Joan Croek. I*. Big 
Cory MIctwaI looli. It. af 2JM S 

' Monncalla. and VIckl lyi*n Porry, 17, 
Knott Rt., Box II.

RIctiard Brofton Dovit J '.. » .  Sni 
D I, and Caoryl Paya Scurlock. » .  Big 

' Sprina

Ñamo

MBRRY Me r c h a n t  
COUPON

1M2^ GREGG 
PH. n s -m iFRANK HAGEN T V

AM & FM Pocket Radio
OUK Glrf 
TO YOU .

Address

Stato Zip

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonsble facsimile there
of) In box provided in eur stere. Yeu don't heve te ^  pree- 
ent to win, neithor are yeu obligated In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmes gift will be Isold Monday. Deeember 
20th. Winner will be announced in The Big Spring Herald, 
WaHnnsday, December 22, 1971. Participants must be at least 
16 years of ago or older.

Cro.ssword Puzzle
*3 AAatqwaraOa 

coatum#
40  /oundad abbr 
0 / Sun tymbol 
01 Oaatt
60  "Tha Sndea ot 

San Lu» —
70 Aboda
71 Comeoaad

OOWM

34 Gathat 
26 Hawaiian

tOMvanif 
38 OaaO paak 

J I Ooulfry bouta 

31 Standard praciica
35 fronf
17 fntanglamarV
40 Intanral
4 1 Luaury
43 Skafchad
44 Xadutt fe tthat 
4 $ Cdibia tubdf
47 Tr<k
48 Placd m 

proxffnify
45 Puflfd up aiifb 

prida
IriSb eoonly 

S4 Raiatad to 
S8 Sian
00 Arab chiaHaxn
62 Enthustasi
63 Kapital"
64 Girl's rtatyto
6 5 lullrine 

■'bravo''

Nome

MEKRY MERCHANT 
¿ ¡ 3  COUf^ON

Goodyear Service Store 
?o\ou!.. $50 G IFT CER TIFICATE

Tesrard Major AppUaecc. TV, (oesele er Stereo 
Ntnie .................................................................................................

Addreeo

State Zip

Clip and deposit this coupon (er a reesoneble facsimile therg- 
ef) in hex provided in eur store. You don't hove to be prêt
ent to «dn, neither are yeu eblinated In any way. Drawing 
for the free Chritfmss gift will be held Monday, December 
30th. Winner will be anno-'need in The Big Spring Herald. 
W»Wna#day, Detember 22, 1971. Participants must be #t least 
16 years of age or older.

E
C

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

Harris Lumber & Hardware
Dial 3C7-ON

POWER SAW
4Ui at BIntweB Uac Dial 3C7-ON

OUR GIFT Na. 7381. 71/’
TO YOU . . • Blark A Decker

Addraw

City State Zip

Clip and depesit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile there
of) In box provided In eur stere. Yeu den't have te be pret
ent to win, neither are yeu oblieated In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmes gift will be held Monday, December 
70th. Winner will be announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
WwHnesdey, December 22, 1971, Participants must be at least 
16 years of age er elder. 3

MERRY AMIRCHANT 
COUPON

IMS
llth PlaceHobby Center & Frame Gallery

$15 G IFT C E R TIFIC A TEOUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

Name

Address

State Zip
Clip and dapotit this coupon (er a reasonsble facsimile there- 
ef) In box provided in eur stere. You don't have te be prêt
ent te «fin, iMither are yeu o f ’-ated In any way. Drawing 
fer the free Christmas gift will be held Monday, December 
10th. Winner will-be anno'inred In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wadneeday, December 22, 1971. Participenti must be if  least 
16 years of age er elder.
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Face Lifting

D ea r A b b y

A b ig o il V o n  Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am seriously 
considering having a facelift. I 
am 45 years oM and have 
crow’s-feet around my eyes and 
a few wrinkles around my 
upper lip.

Would I have to be 
hospitalized for this type of 
operation? And if so, for how 
long? Also, how long does a 
face-lift usually last?

I have two children. My hus
band has told me repeatedly 
that he doesn’t love me, and 
that as soon as the youngest 
(who is now in the 10th grade) 
graduates from high school he 
is leaving me.

Please answer because I want 
to look my best when he leaves 
Thanking you in advance, I 
remain,

Very.truly.youi-s,

“G” IN BATON ROUGE
DEAR “G": Make an ap

pointment with a reputable 
rh stle  surgeon and ask him in 

' person. It depends upon the 
doctor, his motdhod oi op<‘ra- 
tion. and vour fare. Good lurk.

DEAR ABBY; It all started
when a woman 1 knew only
slightly showed up at a country 
club dinner party wearing a 
dre.s.s exactly like the one I was 
wearing. (.May I add, it was
a very expen.sive dress;)

When we saw each other, I 
I laughed, and .said, "Well, it just 
proves that we both have good 
taste.’’

.She didn’t laugh, however.
I Instead she appeared to be very 
much embarras.sed and 111 at 
ea.se, and within a matter of 
minutes she had disappeared.

The next time I saw her she 
was wearing a different dress!

I Would you believe this fcxilish 
I woman had actually rushed I home and changed her dress?

How would you have felt uad 
I you been In my place? In.sulted’
! Or relieved? GREENWICH,
I CONN.

DEAR G R E E N W I C H :  
.Neither. I’d have felt a little 
sorry for a woman who placed 
so much importance on what 
she bad on her bark.

DH\R ABBY; I have a friend 
I’ll call “Dottle” who is NEVER 
on time for an appointment. I 
realize it’s possible to have a 
legitimate reason for being late 
once in a while, but Dotiie Is 
always 30 minutes to an hour 
late. It is positively maddening 
because I am always prompt. 
I’m not the only one she keeps 
waiting. Dottle has a reputation 
fur always being late, and her 
friends have come to accept it.

I What makes a person act like 
¡this, and is there a cure for 
it? PROMPT AND ANGRY

DEAR PROMPT: The “cure” 
for chronic tardiness is simple. 
Give her fair warning that 
you’ll wait only II minutes — 
and if she’s m i there, you’ll 
leave. Then de I t  I

CONFIDENTIAL TO “DIG 
DILEMMA” : Yes, you should, 
express sympathy to the family! 
of your friend who took his own| 
life. Make no reference to thei 
circumstances, but be assured: 
they would be far more hurtj 
were none of his friends to send 
their condolences. '

For Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,” send: 
Angeles, Calif., 9MS9. I
|1 to Abby, Box S97M, Los

PEANt IS
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Oldest Speed Cop 
Ready To Retire |

W m b Ì Ì d Ì kÌ o f
TH E  DOPE KIN G

.SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
.Kil'ccman wh<i ha.s worn out 11 
/iiotorcycles in 46 years and 
whose Ixiss calls him "the old- 
es speed cop in the world” i s l ^  
'earing 70 and preparing to r e - |f j  

tire —
Carl E Perscheid logs alm ut'Q  

7.1 miles a day as su|iervising 
sergeant for the police depart
ment. He’s been on the bikes 
sinee he bt'came one of the 
city’s first 12 motorcycle offi
cers in 19*25.

Feb. 1, he’ll turn 70 and will 
be required by departmental 
rules to retire.

‘C.iS.’isr--

I 'W H A T S T H IS ?

MR. 
ANPMR& 
R1TCHY6ET , 
ALONÖ? J

'HEAVENS, FWM HIM. 
V NO/

SHE WAS FLEEING ) /  SHE fVOMISEO TO CALL ME

K
SHE NEVER 

EXPECTED TD 
REACH THE 
AIRPORT 
ALIVE.

THE MINUTE SHE REACHED 
MIAMI, that was TEN 

,PATS AGO. /  .'ixL  BEt\  4 
'A COOKIE IT '  

WAS FOUL

/

BUT MR. RtTCHY SAVS HE PUT HER ON THE PLANE.

l/Uéfífi
HOW DO Wt KNOW 
IT WAS IRENE HE 
PUT ON THE PLANE?/

HE 
HAS A 
PRISON 
RECORD.]

you OUSHTA HEAR ABOUT 
THE OTHER WIFE HE 
MURDEREP/

IT'S ENOUGH 
TDCURLyOUR 

HAIR.

M PROAAI5CO, lOftI, EM 
UTTIN6 you OUT HERE--AT 
A DISCREET DlSTANCt FROM 

home!... BUT IT WOULD AAARE 
IT EASIER TO 5AV 

GOODBYE IF--

YOU'RE A
TERRIBLY ATTRACTIVE 
-ANO PERSUASIVE

man! but we
ARE SAYING , -
goodbye!

N

NO, NANK! 
r/A NOT COMING 
BACK TO THE 

SHOP., ever! AND 
PLEASE DON’T 

CAAX AAC again!

w

Â

WELL, yo u  '
A N D '

I SOME. 
. SOAAE!-

EVER

JMTIN, CAN YOU 0TAMO 
UP no THAT I  CAN 
TVW POM OeCM T

iorrg  
if we 

kept gou 
waitirvj, 
Pert?

I  waG aboutrto^
tell her about
mg operation!

i t t o T  A  You’ll all be 
out J (interested.' Mo 
io n ^  V^aGcinatinq!

I  muGt Y >feG! Ag I  was' 
[check the I wheeled into 

. roast .'>( the operstinq 
room..(Til help/

I
^  .....

PISAM/PONT 
TARI Mf ID 
TNC HOSPITAL/ 
UKR AW TO 
VOWn OffiCtt J

h

I TH IN K  I ’M GOING 
TO G E T  A  LO T 

M ORE CMRIST/VNAS a 
G IFTS THIS YEAR

J

I N S T E A D
O F

H A N G IN G  
U P  A

S T O C K I N G -

I'/v\ G O IN G  T O  H A N G  UP 
O N E  O F  A U N T  F R IT Z I’S

p a n t y h o s e  j .....

I SUSPCa lOi WME 
SOME THINS THAN 

A m5C APVISER IN 
TOUR TIME, FWNR. 
•W5. PCtPSIX CAN ' 

VfRir/ THAT A

m m ptc. t

F rrwAs Tou UNO uncer 
AARONRinrOHTONIS 
FDOtlSN SCNfMe.ZCAN 

' LAUSM you OUT OF 
rxOTENCE, »E (BP OP

.T r .MB.pnfaw.'rr
AfUW BE MY» BEfCRE .

F

m f «AffTwnouRSELP 
FDR TN» &MCTIMOMOU« ; 
FMUPf NC TOU ItEAPY)
TO NAAiE m r

■yiAv^.'r- 
l e*s g i t  
SOME 
OTMER 
PROGRAM-

T 1t a i n t
NOPROGBAM- 

ITS AtALL'y 
HAMENIN’f/

V

^ SOWMUT’P—yo' 
KMOWS TW' troth 
'BOOT M E.r-A H  IS 
STRONG, HAN'SOME, 
INTELLY-JONT, AN'AH 
LOVESyO'WIF A 
PASHON THAT 
KNOWS NO 
BOUNDS

ThASS V S K E  VERSION . r '  '  v J  
AH'D LIKE TO FtEAR M tR 'N .V  ¿

g o J - ' y

M -3 I

OAN TOU MAKE 
OUT Hfl?EOKAX 

BABYT

IT3W?E ISACDME  ̂ /̂ HüHSti UP AND FINISH^l/ OM.» BEFORE TOU 
POWN.TEtroy’-FtfOM ( punmo ON YOUR FACE,
WHAT WE VE been , f  BABY' WTRE DUEAT T Ä

k  1 CANT
\r s .

TÖV -  
EEP [ COUNTING

SHEEP
. y

'ÎS '

14-6-lA 7-U a

I
. '-•'V

r  .y

L

3,218-35;s

S T O P  “A ) '
( C O U N T IN G  ' l i 'v.  
( O U T  LOUD./ i; ' UJ

'

h
ll-s

SÛ

YDO "Ney NAVE EVIOÜ6 M , 
POOP AT THiG OUTPOGT / 
VOU«E LEAPING U« ' 
TO BEETLE? I'M

STARVED/ /

Ve s , sue, h a n ô

v o u  e»CT Of:» a  « o o a a  a i
THV. M O T E !., VCIO..
W H I L E  I  C A « i  

T H A T  W A N K . [  Ç .U R E/ 
L U K E .

fsT ü n
[iTKIj

w f e u _ ,M o w t 7 v  rv «R e i
I  eA JR E t^ P N * l 

e X T » 6 C T  T 'R I J N  IN T O  
V O U  A P W IN .

I  ^ U R E  M O R E  T  M E R E  
A I N 'T  N O  M A R C » RWB1-II 
KBOUT T H A T  L II  TL E  R U Í .KI 

» A C K  O N  T H E  
T -n t  A l l - .

R L U / IA  
• O R R V '

I T H A T  HAPREtM Et?
r .e v e r :'n c ».

»■ms»'

WHO'S WINNIN' 
TH’ CORN-EATIN' 
CONTEST, LUKEV?

Which Hand?

Y o u r Good H e a lth  

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

V

SP

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 4- 
year-old gran<Lson nhowed a 
tendency to be left-handed at 
about 2 For a while there was 
a definite preference; now he 
uses either hand almost equally 
well. Probably eats better with 
his left hand, but has done it 
more.

He’s going to nursery school 
and u.ses sdssors, colors, r*e., 
and I see he shifts from one 
hand to the other.

If encouraged. I believe he 
would soon be right-handed. His 
parents have never done any
thing one way or the other. 
They fear son« emotional prob
lem might develop from Inter
ference. They feel he .should 
Just use his hands as be wishes. 
Could you enlighten us as to

the best way to handle *hls?— 
Mrs L F.

It's true that being forced to 
do .'wmething that just doesn’t 
come naturally can put un 
necessary pressure on a child, 
and can, indeed, .sometinws re
sult in emotional turbulence.

Oh, sure, there are son« 
things children need to leam, 
but there’s no great need for 
trying to make a child right 
handed if his brain pattern Ls 
.such that he uses hJs left-hand 
better.

In a word, I’d .say the parents 
were exactly right In this case. 
Ignore the whole matter. As the 
Iwy matures, a dominance for 
the left (or right) hand wiU be
come evident. Most likely, that 
Is.

But I had a friend, a surgeon, 
who was ambidextrous. He 
could shoot a pistol, tie a knot 
or do an operation wHh equal 
skiH with either band.

And then there are some 
people who have only certain 
peculiarities. I know one man 
who all his Ufe has done every
thing right-handed except two. 
I!e ctiof» wood and deals cards 
left-handed.

can “prevent old age ” Rather, 
do what you reasonably can to 
keep it within reason.

I didn’t  n«an any particular 
exercises, just exerciee In gen
eral. As to <Uet, that’s (Hscossed 
in detail in "Controi Cholesterol 
Sensibly,” sent in return for 25 
cents and a self-addresaed, 
stamped envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You
mentioned that arteriosder'-sis 
can be I avoided if cholesterol 
and triglycerides are kept under 
controi earlier in life through 
exercise and diet.

What exercises are effective, 
and what types of food should 
be avoided? Do you have a 
booklet I could send for? — 
Mrs. E.H.

I said that exercise and 
proper diet will HELP — be
cause everybody, sooner or 
later, is going to have some 
arteriosclerosis (hardening of 
the arteries). It’s part of 
growing older.

The point Is that you cannot 
prevent It, any more than you

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
Still’s disease, though not to any 
serious ex to t, and have heard 
its cause quoted as everything 
from an inferiority complex to 
gonorrhea.

1 am also in the dark about 
the usual progress of this ail
ment, compttcuUons, etc, — 
D.S.

SUU’s disease is a form of 
rheumatoid arthritis affecting 
childftn. Its caase Is unknown. 
It has certain characteristics 
unlike those of rheumatoid 
arthritis in adults — swelling 
of lymph riands, and spleen, 
and son« others.

However -  and this Is the 
optimistic aspect -  it tends to 
subside completely in about N  
per cent of petienta.

■'i

By TO.MMY I 
Slow to start a 

finish but keeping 
on matters in b 
Howard County Jl 
defeated Western T 
of Snyder. 9b75, I 
first meeting betwi 
schools here Tbursc 

A warm rivalry 
develop between 
qumteta. The Westi
to play last night. 

HC retuHLs to a<
p.m.
ACC

game Saturd 
freshmen in i

FORSAN -  Sti 
Sands, Ira and F 
tseed win in boys' 
cempetltlon in I 
Baskstball Toumt 
Ttnursday.

In the ^ s ’ divi! 
City, Sands. Ira and 
advanced.

Mike Murphy 1« 
a 70-54 victory 
Valley in the bo] 
scoring 21 points.

Sterling City’s m 
lory in its boys’ 
Flower Grove was i 
Ross counted 22 
losing eflqrt for Fk

Sandr humbled ( 
g2-<8. Bobby Beall 
points for the Mi 
David Smith 32 (c 
katf.

Ira humbled Rot 
in the other boy 

Today’s boys’ pal 
Championship 

Sterling City vs. 
p m.; Ira vs. Forsi 
Consolation brack« 
Grove vs. Garden ( 
Robert Lie vs. W 

m.
girls’ first 

Flower Grove kay 
City, 50-35; Sand 
Garden City, IS-il; 
Robert Lee, 6I-3I; 
poUsted off Water 

Today’s girl«’ pal

45

Chanipionship 
er Grove vsFlower Grove vs. 8 

Ira vs. F w w i, 7 I 
tion bracket — Stei 
Gardsn City, 9:30 i 

Water 1vs.Lee 
p.m. 

Girls’ consolatlo

Motocross 
At Tracks
Another in e sei 

crosses will be si 
Big Spring Motore 
tfon’s track, local 
of the city, starti) 
Sunday.

Nine events will 
on the program. D< 
expected from Car 
as well as most ar 

Price of admissi 
be $1.50.

Í
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Dallas Pokes, IBig Spring (Texosl H erald , Friday, Dec. 3 /1 9 7 1  7-B Owls Will Get
SleelersAre Steers Rip Dunbar Belter,Says
Picked To Win In Tourney Don Knodel

By MIKE R.ATHFrr M ^  i *r rn. rrw*
AtMCMM ertti s»wti Writ*, ! Dean Smith, University of

NEW YORK iAPi -  In proi Pl^INVlEW -  Plainview| Thursday and took Lubbock| semifinals. The game gels North Carolina coach, and Don 
football this Is the week b e f o r e ' t h i n k j  Dunbar apart. 9S-62, in the first under w-ay at 5:30 p.nt. Knodel. Rice coach, can take
The Week wtth the only head- well of Big Spring. | round of the annual Plalnview' Ron Plumlee’s team has a | credH for two of the biggest un-
to-head to battle among divi-l ^1* Steers can« up here a Tournament. ¡sc-ore to settle with Palo Duro. derstuUments of the young col-
slon UUe contenders sending' ^  and rallied; The win over Dunbar earned!The Dons edged the Steers by
the Cincinnati Bengals against lo beat the resident Bulldogs. | the I^onghoras a shot all one point in their first game 
the Cleveland Rrown.s !T h e Bold Gold returned'Amarillo Palo Duro in today’s;of the season.

The win over Dunbar was the
the Cleveland Browns 

The pick here is the Bengals.

-M
i í í » .liaß

coming on strong, to upend the'* 
Browns.

Next week’s action lists Mln-i 
n e s 0 1 a-Detroit, Miami-Balti
more and Oakland-Kansas City. 
Rut that doesn’t take anything 
away from this week with sev
eral key games. Including the 
Monday ni{^t clash between 
Kansas G ty and San Francisco 
that will have a direct bearing 
on two races.

The pick here for that one is 
the 48ers against a Chiefs’ 
team that appears to be 
struggling

. / K  *

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

<Ptw«a l»v"Q»rmy Vatdn)

You think Ford’s Punt, Pass and Kick contest isn’t popular 
with the kids? in 11 years, 8,250,000 boys have taken part in 

Here aré all the picks, notingUhe competition, 
that last week’s record was m ! • • • •
for a second straight week: The weeds are alive with young newsmen who think

primary purpose In to front for and Champion racial 
revvInUons, rather than look for excellence In the product.

On to many occnatona, they try to be bigger characters 
than the athletes themselves. 'They work Intently to monse- 
trap Mack athletes Into rrltlcIziBg the while colony or trick 
a prominent white Into maligning the ethnic gronps.

They nerve society about u  well a i a eaneer, and most 
of them wouldn’t know a post pattern from n curve ball.

JIM  KREIER, HC, TRIES MID-AIR PASS 
Herbert Lee (left), Walt Hanibal (25) look on

Hawks Defeat Western 
For Eighth Victory

COULD BE CLOSE 
Dallas 27, New York Jets 24— 

This one gets NBC-TV treat
ment at 4 p.m., EST, Saturday, 
with Joe Namath slated to start 
for the Jets. He showed last 
week against San Francisco he 
still can throw that ball, but the 
NFC E!ast leading Cowboys 
have more all-around strength.

Miami 24, New England 17— 
'The Dolphins, AFC East lead
ers with a 8-1-1 record that is 
the NFL's best, may get caught

Gordon Wood, the coaching greybeard, stopped by the pres.s 
box in Sweetwater Friday night to watch Eastland take Coahoma 
to the woodshed.

Wood's Brownwood Idons squeaked by Lubbock Csta^do, 
7-6, last week but Gordon says they could have had an th e r  

looking ahead but not enough to touchdown had they really nc^ed  it. They were inside 
inae Jim PiiinicAit ihrfiunno cg^jo’s one and driving When time ran out on them. Wood ejected

to have his quarterback fall on the bail rather than rLsk him 
fumbling It in midair and having it picked off for a 100-yard 
runback by the opposition.

The gamblers may not be happy for Brownwood's paper-thin 
victory but Gordon Ls.

By TOMMY HART
Slow to start and slow to 

finish but keeping a firm hand 
on matters in between, the 
Howard County JC Jayhawks 
defeatod Western Texas ColleM 
of Snyder, 90-76, in a histone 
first meeting between the two 
schools here Thursday night.

A warm rivalry will likely 
develop between the two 
quintets. The Westerners came 
to play last bight.

HC retunu to action in a 3 
p m. game Saturday with the 
ACC m shm en in Abilene. The

I Hawks play their next home,elapsed of the opening period 
game 'Hiuniday night against but We.stern was cold, too. Gene 
the Hardin-Simmons freshmen. Henderson finally lighted up the 

I.ast n i ^ t ’s win was the board for the Westerners with 
eighth of the .season for the|a gratia pitch more than 40 
Hawks, compared to three | seconds later
dbfeata. Cxwch Harold Wilder 
said following the game he was 
pleased with the way the team 
pursued lU assignment.

“ We were cold to start with, 
but we didn’t give up," said 
Wilder, “we’re beginning to 
coma on again."

Harry Miller didn't hit HC’s 
.0rat bucket until 1:51 had

BEALL SCORES 43

Two Host Teams 
W in A t Forsan

FORSAN — Sterling City,.be at 11 a m. Saturday while 
Sands, Ira and Forsan regts-| boys' consolations will be de- 
tered win in boys’ first round 
competRlon in tbe Forsan 
Baakathall Tournament here 
Thuraday

Archie ,Myers. a sure bet to 
break HC’s all-time scoring 
record. wa.s off target early in 
the game and didn’t even count 
until 13:10 remained on the first 
half. It which time he con
nected with a penaity shot.

Myers didn’t get his first field 
goal until 9:5S remained of the 
opening half but he wound up 
with 32 ppioth. mainly becau.se
practical)# Herything he put up 
early in m  Moond penod fell 
through tha hoop. That’s only 
a tn m  mora, than two points 
below his .'easflt’s  norm.

Western gave as good as it 
took until shortly M ore the 
intermission, when the Hawks 
pulled out to an ll-point lead, 
at 41-36.

lose Jim Plunkett throwing 
fewer pas.ses and more inter- 
ceptiona for the Patriote

Minnesota 27, San Diego 7— 
The Vikings, 9-2 and NFC Cen
tral leaders, will shut off the 
Chargers’ explosive offense 
while the 10 members of the of
fensive unit—plus who ever the 
quarterback Is—punch out 
enough points to win comfort 
ably.

Baltimore 35, Buffalo 20—The 
Colts, second in AFC Elast 
seem to be putting It together 
offensively now behind Johnny 
Unitas. The Bills have won 
their first, but it came against 
New England and is no recom
mendation for a victory over 
the defending Super Bowlers

Detroit 31, Philadelphia 14— 
The Lions, second in NFC Cen 
tral, are roaring down the 
home stretch )ust as they did 
last year when a closing win
ning streak carrlad them to the 
NFC playoffs. Eagles* punch
less on offense.

Pittsburgh 24, Houston 2#— 
The Steelers, in the battle for 
the AFC Central title, may find 
more to handle here than they 
expect. But they are the better 
team.

San Francisco 24, Kan.sas

■' Steers’ fourth of the year, 
j compared lo two losses and it 
I came fairly easy.
I Dunbar made a run at Big 
.Spring in the second quarter 
when Plumlee pulled out his 

! regulars becau.se some of them 
were in foul trouble.

Big Spring went to work again 
in the third to put the decision 
on ice The Steers outscored the 
Panthers, 27-5, in that canto.

Big Spring, no doubt, could 
have gone far over the 100-point 
mark but Plumlee wanted tp 
take a look at his reserves. 
Some of them showed him a 
thing or two, too. i

Robert Wallace had a big day 
for the Steers. He hit 25 points 
and pulled down 13 rebounds. 
Mike Randle clawed down 18 
caroms and settled for 13 points.

.Sophomore Randy .Marshall 
b a g ^  IS points in perhaps his 
beat game. Johnny Tonn 
collected 10 points. In all, 10 
players got into the scoring act 
for Big Spruig.

Larry Collins was a one-man 
gang for DunLar. He settled for 
22 points.

A win over Palo Duro would 
shove Big Spring into the 
Saturday night finals.

The Steers hit a red-hot 64 
per cent from the field and 76

lege basketball season.

R ig h tThe Big Springers lad by as ^
much u  18 points aeveral times 
in the second half

In tbe ^ s ’ division. Sterling 
Qty, Sands. Ira and Forsan also 
advanced

Mike Murphy led Forsan to 
a 70-54 victory ovor Water 
Valley in the boys’ bracket, 
scoring 21 points.

Starling City’s margin of vic
tory in its boys’ u rn e  over 
Flower Grove was ifSO. Jimmy 
Rosa counted 22 points in a 
losing effprt for Flower Grove

Sands humbled Garden City, 
82-68. Bobby Beall tossing in 43 
points for the Mustangs and 
David Smith 32 for the Bear- 
kats.

Ira humbled Robert Lee, 60- 
45, in the other boys’ game.

Today’s boys’ pairings;
Championship bracket — 

Sterling City vs. Sands, 6:80 
p m.; Ira vs. Forsan, 8:31 p.m 
Consolation bracket — Flower 
Grove vs. Garden City, 11 a m.; 
Robert Lee vs. Water Valley, 
2 p.m.

In girls’ first round pity, 
Flower Grove kayoed glerUng 
City. 50-85: Sands edaed by 
Garde« City, 13-81; Ira bombed 
Robert Lee, 6I-80; and Forsan 
polished off Watar Valley, 56-28

Today's girls’ pairings:
Championship bracket — 

Flower Grove vs. Sands. 4 p.m.; 
Ira vs. Forsan, 7 p.m. Consola 
tion bracket — Sterling City vs 
Garden City, 9:30 a.m.; Robert 
iMe Vi. Water Valley, 12:80 
p.m.

Girls’ consolation finals will

termined at 12:30 p.m
The girls' third place game 

will be at 2 p .m , tomorrow, 
oys’ at 3 ;»the boys’

The girls' chsmpionshjp game 
wiU be at 6:10 p.m., Saturday, 
the boys’ at 8 p.m.
• v o r  eeA C K iT

STCMLINC CITY (M) -  CMrk
Kllpatrkk S l-N . K«n Am i A4-I1; AIMn Pfic« 144. ew ewiMta vew: May 
e«cabw «04; Oa«« OH w >44; itrnm 
Tn»m  l->S; Tammy ■ynwm 1-14; Daan 
jokumw >.>1. TataH V  <>44

FLO w ce c a o v i  i»>  -  jay  M»naia
I 1. J<mmr Saaa ••■>>*. DoyW e^Wyla 

M - a .  LanMa KAortio )♦ > , O ivlay  
MUtOawar 4 M . Totait » < » .»
J^w«9 O h II a  f> M
riaiaar Grava II n  t i  M
SANDS <1

Motocross Slated 
At Track Sunday
Another in a scrloi of mote- 

crosses will be staged on the 
Big Spring Motorcycle Assocta* 
tion’8 track, located northeast 
of the city, starting at 1 p ro. 
Sunday.

Nine evonts will be Included 
on the program. Delegations are 
expected from Carlsbad, N. M., 
as well as most area cities.

Price of admission will again 
be $1.8«.

p.m.

HC had four players in double 
figures. Miller settled for IS 
while Jim Kreier bad 14 and 
lawrence Young II Young 
called it a night with 6:01 left 
in the game when he was 
saddled with his fifth penonal.

Walt Hanibal. an ebony streak 
wtth a soft touch, led Western 
with 27 points, "'ieve Sparks and 
Joe Dyess each settled for 12 
of Western’s points.

Jam es Houston of WTC, a 
good neboonder, wa.s whistled to 
Uw sKlBlines with his fifth foul 
with 7:19 remaining.

'The defeat left Western with

Dm ImlM S-M); 
•>ck Nvghn *-^W;1-f ■ ■

M-1; Mmptr >44. RkVO« M«m-
krtek >1-7; RanNy O n H x m  4-> t
Tplall »1441.

CARDCN CITY (Ml -  M rry P v M r 
«-«••>; OovM irntm 14442; Karl J m m  
>14; Lm N M t n t  »44 ; CkmiM ktoydtn 

*4.>. Ilwyfy 
» M ; ovy N«««t 4 M ; C«rlM 

BonulM I4-I. T«kaH l> l4 4 t 
sondt 17 «  n

*•" city »  >• M M
IRA (Ml — Jin) M ovn » ! > ;  OW* 

»It* Ä  I4 -» ;  DwMid 
M id n  > » ;  BonoW SttrHng 44«; Tam 
OdVM >1-1. Tstde »4>M i

l-I; Ed«r<n (.NMM
74-H; WoN T L u i  aw  R,

Toldt« IM4S.
»  >1 M M
1» »  34 4T

RSAN (71) -  Mlkt Mur«ky 44->r 
Rudy twiguln 7411; David C ro n i l >4. 
OovIS Morano » > ;  Tommy 
Í IW ;  Ptimio Modtw » W ;  lo n d n  
S ^ ^ » 4 ;  Jo t Morona >1-1. T o ta li

WATKR VALLKY (Ml -  Wodo Hoyoi 
M-14; Dola Themottn 144; Nolton

ro s i

Bul«a

n o r  Wllllon» |  » .  
Totolt l>M-K

44 71

COHOti 14-t; Povid Countt » I t ;  Stava 
Srodil^k l4->; Ri 
Roktrt Soort » 4 .
Rorkoo
Wotor Vfltay
G IR LS 'JR A C K IT  

FLOW ei” GRdVf im  -  
RriMrtd ( r> » l ;  Qndy Hill » 4 ;  
Slmmont 1->4. TotMt 1>M4I.

ITV (III -

f i  n  74 54

Ncoey
Ji

«TfRl-INO CIT
14-tt Dlont Gotton S4-I4; Kay ' Hollar

Rocky IHalr

the AFC runner-up Chiefs 
against the NFC West leading 
49ers. San Francisco relying on 
running, and the Kansas City 
front four isn’t what it used to

That Hobbs, N M.. team which returns to the Big .Spring 
football schedule in 1172 finished eith  a 9-2-1 record tins year. 
The Eagles averaged 354 2 yards In total galas in each of their 
12 .starts and beat some fine clubs along the way.

Hobbs lost to Las Cruses Mayfield, 19-15, in the state 
playoffs.

• • • •
One of the most promising of the sophomores playing basket

ball at the local high .school in Jeff Kuykendall, who charges 
down court with the ball as if the opposition were so ntany ten
pins.

Jeff, who is going to have the size to compete, believes 
in putting the ball up. A team doesn't win many games if it 
can't penetrate the enemy defenses Young KuykiendaD can 
do that. When he acoulres a little polish, which will come with
practice, he’ll be hara to contain.

• • • •
,K ('laderetts stery Is bring written !■ the Texas btgli 

ficbeel football players by Hereford, wklrli wra only four 
of first alar games, yet wound up la tbe Class AAAA 
playoffs.

T b e  team shocked Pampa. 28-16. It MMistrict play sad 
tbea kaocked El Pasa Caraaado sidesaddle la tbe second 
raand. 29-13.

Oar af tbe performers oa tbe team is Ike Graves, whose 
father sad mother grew up here, (ioad Graves, the father, 
rarreaUy teaches la tbe Hereford t r b » l  system. Tbe mother 
Is the farmer Margie Laswell and Is tbe sister >f Mrs. 
Tommy Gage.

(tend blmself was aa eatstandlag football gaard here 
priar to World War |l .  Ike has a twin sister, Nancy. The 
family, of canrae, went to El Paso to watch Hereford's ron- 
qaest.

per cent at the line.
STSIR5 (Ml
Tod Smith 
JoAnny Tonn 
David Nowmon 
WonOol track 
Lorry Plorcc 
Mlkt RonMo 
ponold McKoo 
Rondv MoriAoll 
Rtbort WoHoco 
Orlondo Ologuo

PUNOAR (4» 
ioMty
Howard
McCrmy
STilth 

oOinion 
McGrow 
Wolkor 
CelWw 
CrlHonOtn 
Sootoy 

TokOll BI« Sormt 
Dunbor

•t n-o a* IR
t 04 0 I 

04 I 10 
>> I I 
01 }  > 
44 > 4 
47 } 1} 
)> > t
Î1 Và

>0 3 4
41 l » l  M N  

If  144 rt W 
I 04 t  >

7 0 « I 14
0 »4  2 t
1 00 I 2
t  04 I • 
3 45 I 10
I >5 0 5
t  44 2 S  0 > 1 1 1  « t i l l

II ion 14 a
24 51 7S 
n  II 4] 42

Goliad Teams 
Grab Pair

a 4-3 record.
NCJC •B > 4  *4 W

A K  4 aArtkio My«r» 14
Horry MMIor 5 5S 4 1$
Lóemete» Touno 4 >f S 11

r i  s 14Jim Krettr «
H«r>art L»o 1 11 1 7
Ruoti« Fronti 1 13 2 1
Rooor McColIttar 1 »  1 1
Son Goy 1 >1 1 1
JOOM Wotkin» 

Totatt
W. TEXAS (>*>

*V 15SS a  n
)•? fl-ap4R>

1-2 3 VWalt ttanlbol
Jimmy HNI 2 5« t  2
Jomo» HooHon 3 >3 S t
Gory (lindeton * > 1 4  1
Mlkt Sknpton 1 12 1 4
Jonn Neff 1 1 ) 4 3
Stavo S«ek« 1 21 2 11
Joe Dv*«t 4 44 2 12
CIIN Gednor 0 * 2 * 2

Total» a  i *a 21 H
HdH Nmo Karo» —  

Tota» J>
HC7C 41 W«t$«rn

ONIclolt — Den Brldgn and Wyltt Wlw

Both Goliad teams posted 
wins In opening round games 
of the .Seventh Grade Basketball 
¡«ague here Thursday.

The Eagles turned back the 
Runnels Cowboya, 28-9, with Bill 
Arencibia, Tommy cimrchwell 
and Bubba Stripling playing 
major roles in the sucoass 

Goliad’s Longhorns Qnisbed 
ahead of the Runnels Cowboys. 
20-15. Casey Wilder and Steve 
Hughet each had four points for 
the winners

-c I Play resumes in the league
S .« !! h « «  Don’t blame anyone in Coahoma for getting a belated start I Monday, at which time the

but the Bears have been Umit- ^  basketball All five of the Bulldogs’ potential starters doubled
in football and the Bulldog gridders made it to the second round 
of the state playoffs.

Don't you Just love this time of year — the .season when
Denver 20. Chicago 14-Nel-ly®« ^  mothballs’

ed to a field goal in each of 
their last two games.

Goliad Triumphs 
Over SA Glenn
SAN ANGEIX) -  Big Spring 

Goban vanquLshH San Angelo 
Glenn, 43-29, in a basketball 
exhibition here Thursday.

The win was the second in 
three starts for the Mavericks. 
Mark Moore, Jimmy Ray, Ray 
Don Box and Kim Wrinkle led 
the Goliad surge.

Moore tossed in 14 points and 
Ray 12 for Big Spring.

GOLIAD 14k (O l —  Mark Maort 44 
14; Jim Roy 5->12; Roy Dan Ben » 4 ;  
Jomok Zooa 14-2; Kim Wrinkle I >4; 
Rkky Wolklm 14-S To4aH 141542 

SA OIKNN (>T) —  Don Hultt >1-7; 
Boklyy EllianOo 414; Donny SroHno 1-1- 
3; Tony Centolek 3-44. Lee Atkins >1-1; 
Rktior« Hortln >1-1; Mark GtoaoH 141 
ToloH 12-522
GOIMM 12 15 15 42
Glenn 4 12 24 22

the first round
of the flM.lM Walt Disney

MAYBERRY GOES TO KANSAS CITY

Astros, Rangers Take Major 
Roles In Baseball Trades'

Texan Setting Hot Pace 
In Disney Tournament
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Ter- Dill, who held a one-stroke lead

'over fellow Texan Dave Eichel- 
berger, alone In second with a 
06 on the 6.924-yard Magnolia 
course at the Disney World.

NicUaus, who shared the pre
tourney favorite’s role with Lee 
Trevino, headed a group of four 
at 67. The others were former 
Masters champion Bob Koalby, 
big Jim Wiechers and kingshot 
Gary Groh

Eight more were in at 68 as 
70 players broke par 72. The 

oup at four under included 
>w FinsterwaM, Bert Yancey, 

Grier Jones, Hugh Royer, Chris 
Blocker, DeWitt Weaver, Dale 
Dougiaan and Bob Lunn 

Trevino, complaining that he 
Is tired and putting poorly, had 
a 70—he called It “two over par 
on this course”—and Arnold 
Palmer was obviously dis-

ry Dill, *®*‘* ' ^

World Open Golf Tournament 
by two strokes over Jack Nick
laus, says a back injury four 
months ago “may be the best 
thing that ever happened to 
me.”

Dill, a nonwinner In 10 years 
on the pro tour, closed quickly 
for a seven-under-par 65 and 
the finit round lead in dark, 
drizzly weather Thursday.

It was only the fourth start in 
as many months for the 6-foot-8

7->I7. ToHSt 12-11 
Ftonyor Greva stori 11 21 17 m 

In* City 7 14 II 15
sands (in -  Loor tDmm » l i ;

Wdioi-

>1»im
1»

Fofty Ftugh *44; JnH Ila IRdkol 
22; JIII Muof ^  T |4a*

GARDEN CITY i n  
12; OoMy èloiNi

Doawa PDrtà S4 ia T«2o«
5«k4 j  IS 25 '22
Oordta CIfY 7 IS 33

IRA (52) -  Joa Knito t-1 12.
7-1-1I; Roncy Slorling 4-7-1] 

Faulo siarlln« 2->4.

NRo CaptloiHl
M e  Meitor t-S4; Faulo 

J4lf-4*.
tO E lR T  LEE (MI —

5 4 é ; AaOrv 1
14!; MSWDvnoMI 944.

•Toltor >1-7; RkonOa Atkln f Frtnce » I I ;
T tla li 1»3Q.

FhyHH

Rofeort Lm
MMtAN (221 m. >ran«o Cmvley » 1 4  

IU41»r Rood » 1 2 ;  a o ^  «tncklONd 5 4  
4; p tb rT F rvW  141; WfMOy 142; Rl2*ar >4«; X«1iy Fryòr j-14;

1-14; Alleo Rowllnoi » 1 ; Rene Hoyey 
4411; Suoon Turner 144; Dory Oen- 
telei »2 . Totali 7-11-1$.
Feroon 17 »  41 M
water vollay $ Il 15 SI

PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) -  TbeiRoblnsnr and pitcher Pete 
New York Yankees and T jxas|^^)** ’̂  Doilgers in a six- 
Rangers traded the first shot pl*yer dral. , . ,
before the crack of dawn and The Orioles received four 

the time the smoke had relative unknowns for a big 
lared there was an army of ® ■ r.i e outfielder—pitchers

playing talent swapped at the Dtyle Alexander and Bobby 
winter baseball meetings. O’Rrien. catcher Sergio Robles

the Philadelphia Phillies to the 
St. Louis Cardinals in 1970.

Such illustrious troops as 
Frank Robinson of the Balti 
more Orioles and Rich Allen of 
among 28 players who changed 
uniforms in eight trades Thurs- 

B 14 44 M day.7 11 »  I*
“We’ve l)een hesitant to deal 

F r  a a k Robinson—for four 
yean , we’ve been hesitant, but 
«8 felt that with our outfield 
depth we could afford it better 
now," said Baltimore Manager 
Earl Weaver after shlppTOg

and outfielder-nrst baseman 
Royle Stillman

The Dodgers made the pitch 
for Robinson while parting with 
the fence-breaking Allen, who 
mowed to the Chicago White 
Sox for pitcher Tommy John 
and infielder Steve Hunt*.

ThLs is the fourth team in 
four years for Allen, an out 
fielde^thl^d l»seman who hit and outfielder Del

EUigles oppose the Packers at 
Runnels and the Ivonghoms 
tangle with the Cowboys at 
Goliad.

GOLIAD EAGLES (151 — >MI Aron- 
ctata 142; Tommy CkufckyNII 4(4; SuRba SOripMaa 142; Crota BMtay 244; RtekorO JonkifH 141; Jimmy MeCkr;«- kon 142; Fou( Soanct 141 TofoK ll-> >5RUNNELS COWOOYS (21 — >HI Ot bomo >1-1; KlmMa 1*4; Wognar 142 Crul 141. Totali 41 2 
■oMot II IS 12 25CoyRievl 2 4 4 2GOLIAD LONGHORNS (121 — Fkll Woo«» 142; COMV WlWor 244. Stavt 
Hu(Mtt l-t-4; Rondio Jonot 142,Evont 142; Eornod Foftor 142. Wo> Hill 142; David Stall 142 Totalt 2-TlO

RUNNELS RACKERS 115) — Oloout 142; Rofioo 1-154; Skormon 244; Croon 
14}. Dou *11 Total» 7MS Longkemt * It 12 20Fockor» I I* )2

“EvpiAlhing went well for us 
and badly for Rice," said Smith 
after his 'Tarheels had opened 
their campaign with a record- 
^ ing  127-69 rout over the Owls 
Thursday night.

“ It is obvious we can do noth
ing but get better,” commented 
Knodel.

“We knew this could hap
pen,’’ added the Rice coach, 
“but hoped it wouldn’t. North 
Carolina deservedly is No. 2 In 
the nation. They were Just a 
tremendous team tonight”

The No. 1 team, UCLA, win
ner of the last five NCAA 
championships, opens its sea
son tonight at home against the 
Citadel.

HOUSTON UPSET
Two other members of the 

Associated Press Top Ten were 
in action Thursday night. Hous
ton, No. 7, was upset by Cali
fornia 84-81 in double overtime, 
and elghth-rank(Hl Ixing Beach 
Stale crushed Corpus Christi 91- 
51.

North Carolina, la.st season’s 
National Invitation Tournament 
champion, equalled two school 
records with its 127 points and 
52 field goals against Rice. Both 
records had been set in a 127-76 
romp over Richmond In 1066.

“ Rice plays the sort of game 
that tends to set a fast tempo,” 
explained Smith. "That was 
why it was such a high scoring 
game”

Smith also said he was 
pleased with Die performances 
of two sophomore starters, 
Robert McAdoo and Bobby 
Jones. McAdoo scored 17 points 
and Jones 16. Dennis Wuyeik 
led the Tarheels with 24 points.

Bill Chamberlain, the Most 
Valuable Player in last sea
son’s NIT event, did not play. 
He was suspended Nov. 24 for 
failing to run the last wind 
sprint during a workout.

Eric Long’s foul shot wRh 18 
seconds to play in the second 
overtime enabM  California to 
upset Houston. Substitute Harry 
Brown came into the game 
midway in the second half for 
the Bears and scored IS points, 
including two boskets that 
helped overcome a four-point 
deficit in the second extra peri
od.

I/ong Beach State burst to a 
84-27 halftime feed again.st Cor
pus Christi, then scored the 
first 13 points of the second half 
and coasted the rest of the 
way. Ed RatJeff and Lamont 
King led I>ong Beach with 31 
points apiece.

Brahmas Deflate 
Edison, 79-66
Big SfM^ng Runnet.s loat to San 

Angelo Edison. 38-29, but the 
resident Brahmas roared by 
EMison’s ninth graders, 79-66, in 
the second game of a basketball 
doubleheeder here Thundav 
evening.

The Brahmaa are now 3-1 on 
tbe years and return to play 
today in the annual Big Spnng 
Junwr High Tournament.

ARm Smith scored 41 pomts 
for '.he Brahmas, hitting mostly 
from outside. Stan Partee, who 
stands 6-3, played well on the 
boards for tm  Brahmas.

’ F*BRAI

Gra-Y Conclave 
Set Saturday

day
Gra-

Saturday will be a bi; 
for y o u n ^ ten  who playi 
Y footbaD and those who plan 
to play Gra-Y basketball.

P1a;^rs and their parents 
gather at the YMCA for an 
organizational meeting at 10:30 
a m. They’ll hear HCJC coach 
Harold Wilder discuss the game 
at the end of the session.

The local Optimist Clubs svill 
glva tha players a hot-dog feed

The major leagues, silenced courae architecture

gusted after a 71.
“I just couldn’t get anythingj>n the Y about 12 noon, 

working,” Palmer said. I
Dill, an Austin, Tex., resi

dent. said the layoff that was 
necessary after he tore some 
muscles in his arm forced him 
into a new buainesa—golf

Jones Hoopt 14

B R O W N W O O D  -  David 
Jones of Stanton scored 14

Wednesday after dealing IS 
players in two days Monday 
and Tuesday, broke loose 
Thursday as the YarJtees and 
Texas made a three-man deal 
before the sun rose.

The Yanks acquired Infielder 
Bernie Allen for pitchers Tarry 
Ley and Gary Jones.

It was still oarly morning 
when the Rangcu-s made a four- 
for-fopr deal with the Cleveland 
Indian: trading Lay, Jones,
pitcher Denny n d d la b a m r  

1 Untar tor
234 home rune in eight major 
league seasons. Personality 
confliots forced his move from

pitchan Rich Hand and Mike 
Paul, outiieMer Hoy Foster and 
catdier Ken Suarez.

points In helping Howard Pa; 
past a 70-51 Viet 
wards here Thursday night

•“It may be the best thing past a 70-51 victory over St 
that ever happened to me. I got 
with some ^ p i e  in my home 
town and rm  designing this 
new course, Loat Creak.

This is what I want to do 
when I don’t play any more, 
design golf cour.Res. From now 
on. I’m only going to play 
about 20 tournaments a year 
and spend the real of tha time 
on golf course design.”

Dill Mrdied both of the par 
fives on the front tide, then 
made his move coming home, 

the back nine in 31. He 
only one green, the 

11th—and made Mrdle there, 
chipping In from 30 feet.

NM<fk wodor»;
SS BRAH/YAS (721 — Albe Smitk

05.41; Portat 4.)«; Byrd >'2-4; Eorkort 
344 ; Witaart 4->«. Gamboa 344; 
Motar» 1-14 Totata l > t  72 

SA EDISON (Ml — Alvoroi » 1 4 ;  
Floktr 51-11; Flota » 2 ;  Cotau 41 I; 
Odvt» » 1 2 ;  Coitarona 141 ; F lo m  1 4  
4, Crlmiky >1-7; Surtan l> 4 . Tolot» 
3S-1SM
Brokmot 12 >2 SS ta
Kdl»a« 15 >2 4* U

Etaklk oroder»:
SS RUNNBLS (22) — Eotlov 44 1 : 

Waadsr4 >44; A4oHk2w» S44, Aldrldo# 
51-11: Shonkt 1 4 1  Tota)» 14-122.

Sa EDISON (IS) -  SROtr » 4 :  THui 
» ) 0 :  Atonía »  S; Androdo » « ;  Doly 
142. Rodriquoi 1-3-4. Total» 15535 
Rwnnol» 2 11 33 >2
Editen 11 Z3 31 35

Coahoma, Stanton 
In Fern Tourney

Coahoma and Stanton have 
entered teams in the San Angelo 
Lake View Maidens Basketball 
Tournament, w h i c h  begins 
today and continues through 
Saturday night.

Other schmis fielding teams 
in the meet include Irion 
County, McCamey, Eola, Iraan, 
Crane and the host school.

The championship game will 
be played at 8:30 p.m. Satur
day.
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OV/N AD BELOW AND MAIL TO i 

W ANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 7S720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ il3 5

NAME ............................................................

ADDRESS .....................................................

PHONE ..........................................................

Picas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

sacutiv* days beginning ..................................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should ro a d ...............................................................................................

TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  

OFFER THEM?

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
SMfBBt. «KlG oiM ham* Mpt «BCks. 
CB fS H i. InlBicsmt.

7 10  East 4th

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a ld ,  F r id a y ,  D e c . 3 ,  1 9 7 1

Boys'i' Club 
Directors 
Hear Report

DIRECTORY OF

i SHOPS and SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRKCTORY FUR SKII.LED SPE- 
CAMSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES- iRtNIFERS-

! COFFMAN ROOFING
'm  Eot« }4tti »7-SMI

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE

SwfviCt AnywtttfW-AftyllrrM
The Boys’ Club board o f '" ' '«><>'•«» mh441;

directors met Thursday to hear 
a report by Bert A n d rie s ,|°E A L  ESTATE 
executive director of the dub.

OFFICE SUPPLY -
SV OWNER; CellBSt Pork, iwwly pemt- 

•hog carpal mroughaul, lancap vorp, 
polio, Ppultv, ottumt 5% par cant laan. 
M1-74IS.

, THOMAS
I Iti Mom

TYPEWRITER-OPF. SUPPLY
au-tui

I

Andries reported that nightly 
activities included chess in 
struction, arts and crafts 
classes, homework help, choir, 
Ubrary studies and a muscle- 
building course

The total membership in the 
Boys' Club is 275, according to 
Andries, and about 70 are at 
the club each night from 4-8 
p m The club is open all day 
Saturday until 5 p.m.

The Christmas party, spon
sored by the Jaycees, will be 
held Dec. 21 at 6 p.m. m the 
dub

’’The most senous problem 
we have is a lack of volunteer 
help,” said Andries. *‘We need 
men especially to come here 
and help these boys"

The next meeting of the board 
will be Jan 13 at 8 p.m at 
the Spanish Inn

Raising Money 
To Fight Diseose
The Big .Spring Chapter to 

Combat Huntington’s Disease 
will conduct a fund-raising 
activity .Saturday from 11 a m

BUSINESS PROPERTY
LAROt BUILDING:'EntTOortftnory of 
fic# SOOC». trgmoftdowA 'i»oo or *'o»oo# 
orto 1M» Wright U74257 _______

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4MS 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

• SELLING BIG SPRING”
NIpRIt onp WMirandi

Lee Haiu-2«7-S01l 
Marie Prtco-263 4129 
Sue Brown—247-4230

OWNER ANXIOUS
will try 10 Mil on your Mrmt. Extra

cloan 1 bdrm brk. 1 cor kam«. Ilio o r ^

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

Oa MoterlpBi M Slock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
» I I  W. Hwj. N243 4544

BEDROOM.
A w bu r I«, noor 
PoymonI* W7 por 
rolo.

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Als* Feeee Repatrs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqaez 247-7547

H corptttd (tv rm tr dt»hn. OMtiW 
B dnhweiher HiwhMttd.

REAL ESTATE

SWEEPING GROUNDS
moko mit irg HOME PotitaMo. Formol 

l|y.rn< orim llropl. 00». Pmmp rm. pll 
t. kn hoi PlnMP ptoo. 1 kPimt. 1 

, III, Ik iS  Poll Wim fliopi, rolila pN. 
citolco lecellon. oolab. loon. tlW  mo.
BRICK HOME

H'JUSIrS FOR SALE
0EDROOM titmt. BtB b»m, corr«l 

Oñ t ^ t t  9crm. for tot« M $4tvtr HHIto 
c»ll BEVétRV

Oh inttrnl. ÜW yft.
I  M mNfw corptt thr»-«ut 

\ (argt Both, ^  hm A cook
too« Dor A Wt»d CflAthttK.
v4 with tnilt trttt. lAiRty A4.MB
THE UNUSUAL

In Po cor S errpnçomeiP 
•o poll try ktl orim 
targo S wotnicoptoP 
bPrmo. IW bolht. Wm ogwity, t i l l
F1AGSTÜNE ENTRY

To Hv rm or boauHkil OON ponilip Pon

ATTR RED Srk Nomo, oniy tMOD. Top IO- 
canon, r .  on o*buyl «4  mo. 1 bPrm*. 

al t n  mo. lly-Pmino CrpW. Woll locolop and 
i  pnC ìotIcoP boww mkl voIwp. Ownpr mov

"loli ••

Nova Dean Rhoads 
243-2450

ppntry. Tho Pon N' 
m ori «Alilo. I  Meo I

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SKI.I.KHS receive the benefit of axiperatli« between Realtnra rather than bdng rw U ^ted V , iS l* |S e t  to

es of ageiiU. (2), Buyers, by contacting only one Rualti«-, may have access to the Utdiniu of all a^^t^furm ed. f4)
furmatiiio, which la readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clicnto aiid
seiles of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting oiil
formation, which to readily available through 1----- ---------
Net^iattnns are carried on under rules of prucedure desigi 
teriding adherence to high standards of practice.

J a ck
S h a ffe r

2000 Birdwell 24S-8251
JUANITA CONW AY...............SÌ7-2MI
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
GOOD INCOME RRORERTY noor 
Boto, Irg 2 bdrm houoo k 4 opi» 
oil In good oond., kirn. Agls
bring In SlOO mo. Owiwr llvoo In 
houBO. Potonllal Inoomp S4S0 mo.
NICE 2 BDRM S gar, good CPoP. 
comtr lot. Sia» —  HM  dwn pMo 
cloting.
INDIAN HILLS, Irg 1 bdrmp, S pri
vato offloo, IVk bom, ponoloP oon. 
w/cornor frpl.. Ml bwllt-lno. Mg pan
try, rof. olr, 2 oor gor„ tilo lonco.
HOME PHONE ....................... 1S7SI4»
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ............SU-2M9
g. M. KEESE ....................... 2S7-02S
giLLIE PITTS .....................  21S-ISS7

REEDER & ASSOC.

504
EAST 4th St.

247-8244
1 PHA AREA BROKER
GREET THE MORNINO W N  In Rw 
aulol toromtv ol WootWn Hill*. 
Brooktaot on Ilia igaclous polio tur-
roimdop' by lovoív llowbrt, ihruibP or 
In Iho tpoclou« corpolop pbiing oipa. 
3 bdrm brk wim dbl ooiport, Mt-bi 
kit, cpmrol hpof-alr.
JUST OUTSIDE OP TOWN 1 bdrm 
homo, tpoco lor pardon and oouplo
horwf. CrpM lliry-awl, Immoj^l
cond, nnrkdiop ond mod.
Proltv Lmio 2 gORM HOME NEÌOS 
YOU. Pronl-back Itnood. AttodiPd 
carport— Irg oirg Mdg out bock. 
S3SOO.
A HOME PLUS INCOME, 2 bdrm, t  

ftucco, lol of * 7m
Ivrn Bdwordooottogo,
Holghi«. SiLioo. 
t h e  COMPLETE HOME, 1 bdrm. S

brk homo, ponolPd don, wood
burnirlo llropl, <M oorpoM.^^o^ Ml.
corpolod Ihruoul, drpgbd, 

1S3-I473 U7-US7

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

2101 Scurry 262-2911
Margie Bortner . . . .  24S-2545 

FHA TA IJSTINGS
LOOKINO FOR PRIVACY AND 
SPACE, mpir bWm l4xVk 4 bdrmo 
and don, IW bethp. ultl rm, crpi, tlS 
ft fronf. All llilo for only S27M down, 
SI4I mo.
YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS —  4W% 
loan, U2 me, SI2M dwn, buy« t  bdrm, 
panol dorb kg kit, HP wiring, loncod. 
BUSINEKMS: Nurtory woff iledcod, 
dohig good bui bioo«, bichido« glfl

Y %  MUST SEE THIS —  S bik» Oo- 
llod Jr Htah. Nobl 1 bdrm, IM b«4li, 
garogo, 1a14 ifrg orlfh wwlnliag. 
M M r  S7M0.
KEEPING UP WITH THE TIME,

king dM Ig egHogg. Now nolnl 
lob, 2 bdrm, ggr, ftneod. Eslob loon, 
small dwn, SH m*. Immod pooiooi lon.
SSW cMh, SIM mo put« you In cafo 
busin«««. Or "  
bobuly dwp
businot«. Or N you èro tooklno for a 

I —  RMt't

C O O K  &  T A L B O T

INO

SCURRY

CAIX
247-2520

Thelma Montgomery 243-2072 

Jeff P a in te r .............243-2428

KENTWOOO: 3 bdrm, kit and dMng 
oroo hai txpoood boom«, buUt-bi 
ovon and rango. Now doow. Now 
groon ohog cr(N. Snglo por, fnod, got 
borbocuo grm. MS me pnPt.

m  EOWAROS -  Too eonY boot 
miti Buy Hw lof —  « 
houto —  1 kg bdrms.
miti Buy Hw lot —  wo givo you Hw 

~ rg bdrms, oxlio kg ' 
Sioolaot. Corpolod.

kg Hvmg
Oo-

■RICK TRIM 
you not. 
i  bdrm.‘sSl

Mburn Strati. II 
im took OI mil 
rpbibd, duck ok.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

&  CO.
••REALTORS”

1417 Wood 287-2W1

APPRAISAI.S -  EQUITIES

MULTIPLE UST1NÜ
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MItS. 
LOANS -  Rh l̂TAIrS

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES FUR SALE

I  room DUPLEX lurniUwd. good 
Pollorieiproporfy.

Hording,
Contact W. 
M3-2SI4

IlDS

FOR SALE -  BY OWNER 
IN KENTWOOD

Throe bedroom«, hwo baths. Immodlal« 
posMSilon. Lorge comer let, douMo gar
ogo, lorgo don, now lorpol mreughoul, oil 

Roducod ogultydropod. covered poHo. 
poymonts SISO.

27W CAROL
Call 1S7-S57I pxt. 34 wppkdev« 

lUAIIS Sol. ond Sun.
DAMAGED FIVE room houtd —  couM 
bo moved, SSOO S13 Wool 4m 2S7-B2S2.

PATH
Most

House, 33M 
Etomontory 
low Inlorotl

A ld e rso n
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 247-2807
PARKHILL, 3 Irg bdrms, IM blhs. Nv 
rm, soaorol* dki rm, leme crpI, kg well 
«gulpgod kll, WtJn ovsn-rangt, PHnwooh- 
or, dlwosol, sm rm con bo utod os die dr 
hobbj^ rm, dbl por, pollo, brk borbocut.

MARCY, 1 bdrm, I bm. crpi Hv rm, hall, 
dm arta. Plt-m even rongo. control hool- 
ceollng, carport, ttrg, ined yd, nie« Iroos. 
shrubs, truH Iroos. S1300 full ogullv. Mb

2 STORY pRK, 4 bdrm, some carpai, 
Hv bom. Pressine rm, nlco kH„ lovaH 

cdblnots. total Elec. OuosI houto S14JO0

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FURNISHED OR urkurnlihad apori 
monis. Ofw to thro* bodroomt, Wilt 
paid, $40.00 up. Olile« hours: l:0G4:00. 
243-70)1, Southlorto Aportmonts, Air Bose 
Rood.
ONE BEDROOM fvrnlihtd oportmo 
WHs pold. AIro 1 bodreom lurnishtd 
apartment. McDonald Roolty. 343-74IS, 
147-40P7, i l l  Main.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS AP'rS.

I, 1 S 3 iodroom
CaU 247-45M

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 34
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumldiod and Untumlihod Aportmonts. 
Rofrigtratod ok, carpet, dropot, peel, 
TV Cobl«, wotlwri. dryort, coiperts.
2401 M any Dr. 243-4186

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

»WST _ . ________
from m  -  SlOO. CIC Bnonco. 1M Roti
WE MUST moko 
from « Í  ■
3rd. 243-73M

200 tlgnolurt loans

PHA propoillat art ettoiddilfhdto guollfldd purdwoors wWtoM rp- 
tatú  to thd piaWdiitvd purthoodi'S 
roca, cptor. a ««d  or nMMn« gtlglto

BEFORE YOU Buy or Konoo> yt 
Homoevmpr’s Insurance Cevorogt oot 
Wilton's Insuronco Agpney, 171« Mom 
Sirpot, M7-4I44.

WANTED
Experieaced salea clerk,! 
n a s t  be aeat, deaa, aggres-| 
i^ e ,  BiBst be able te

SISTER SOPHU 
SPIRITUAL READER 

AND ADVISOR
Geed permaaeat leh to 
rtgM peraau. |1.4I per 
te e  aad a baH Mr
t e e ,  paid vaeaHaa, pM  
baaphaliiadea toauraace,

iphta con koip yoo sptvp B. Lev« or 
I marriopo. Rior« It to prtBlow 4« 

pgt Btot R oM't bP rooplvad 4M

ply to
Ap-I m S«. « «  Hwy M It  PI.

DAY HUNTING —  1S.000 ocroe. D ^ ,  
Jovollna. Privato pooturo tor «och parly. 
Rotorvollont only. Eugww and Jay 

Millar, Oxana, loiiat. A. C. t l i  M l UM 
or JfT-UOf ________
TOYLANO. BIG Sprtng's only «xclusiv« 
Toy Sforo. Homo owned and optrotod 
by Mr ond Mrs Bob E. Wilson. 1000 
Elovonm Placa, 147.tOI$. _________

TWO LARGE room gorooo oportmont, 
•umishod, «roshor ond dryor turnishod. 
Wlls pold. met cloon liOl Scurry, coll 
247-0*00

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utiitties Paid

AWAY FROM NUISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU I,ane)

247 5444

PERSUNAL
IP YOU Drm* —  if t  your butinttt. 
It you «rant to stop. iTs nldwllcsI riAnonymous' buslnoos roll StT-MM

SPACE A CONVNTS tor kg tomtly. rod
Compitv crpNL 1 mco sin bdima.

_ __ _ kg poinollod dtn. BN to
rango, dbl pbr, potra «kg. IB4JIB.
EOWAROS HEIGHTS —  Sgpc. S bdrm. 
levoty xprgbt. bg Rv lopm, don, ssdBucn. 
mg niopC IW bath, too t «kg. mptdp
»ul. 417 JPi f - -

O O R O T H '/ m ARLAND  
LOVCE o e w to N  . . . .  MARan wtnGHT 
MARY^POBSMAI
PHYLLIS COK

wtorn

N VAUGHAN

McDonald

Jaime Morales
R E A L T Y

Office 243 7411

DUPI.EXES
2 Bedroom Apartments •— F uT' 
nished or UafumiMied — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat •> 
Carpeted — Oarage and Stor
age.

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 247-7841

FURNISHED HOUSES B-l
POR RENT. llxSO ton bodroom mobil« 
homo Oae and wtotr gold, call S41-M21
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM houit. 
ctoeois 111 West ?m. coll Str i m

torgo

FOR RENT, Nice mobil« home, 
emy. Mb. bHls row S43-27M

coup!«

TWO BEDROOM, nt 
panelled. bMIs poto, 
mgulr« MM West >d

CMI 247-I441 tr

ONE BEDROOM, corpetod. 440 rnenm 
ne bills poto, m  Presidie, oppiy im  
West M .  147 IBM

to 7 p m. at the Highland Shop-ijI^JÜ*^ • • •  ,
ping Center

¡tncIPtH o rptf j  p»Ho wmr 9 kll hot Oil ' wm  M
OOOOOWttM

«>M. Te-1

The funds are needed to con-i7toift.*2 mveiŷ wm«*w8h d»«««!̂ "«rwN.
research into the ***'

1600 Scurry 247-4008
Day — Night

Home 147 4SP7, M SM M . 
OMfffff HepWer Mi •

1. 2. A 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Midwest Bldg.
tlnue the research into the _____ _  ___
causes and po«ible cures of I  DARK TtiNES OF WARM

During the last four years, >«ui wu« coipei m kp nv. rm. s i bdime. 
i»"* strides have been made!fJj5to‘Cj*-slant

RENTALS-VA S PHA REPOS 
Wt NEED LISTIStOS

in research on H un tington’s Dto- Y O U N G  A T  H F A R T  eouity reducid
ea.><e,”  said D oris P e i^ n s  local •••• •* very overlooking city — iw

*«P »» * < * 2 : .•'•Li" ' ‘  •" •Aope I  bdrm brIdL LlvdinHapter preSKlefn, but we need rm h«« «Uioeer emort t  smpt •« covered comb, ilkist noeb FkepI end apM.
mnpp mnnpv if um are. In root *. *" m s4ev«. KFNTWOOO RH pk 1 bdrm. I<t bm ore m oney u we are lo  con-i,niv ti«t m«., K«m«eod «<ha«i. Icprpei, KNBtn comb nic« vp pi

Webb Personnel Welcome
BIG ComtortobM, 4 bdrm. 1 boRi. dtn. 
termol dlnmg. Sepn.eS« bar, fkeptoi«.

Î 3 Ï  c^5;ri*t;; W  p^Tto? NEW FOUR b e d r o o m
Lew 440 s 2MH Orm it IC T I lU n
KENTWOOO awrmmg 2 bdrm. g—  L J O l i n u
BuHi m mnps men dipiaudiei uoib P M  *" PorkhNl. 1 levalv ceramic boikt. ex 
Carpel. IW bom. dw cotpeX^ Exnpl pming^Nckdn pton. unubudWy Idw

•11 W a in  conkol ok candNienIna ana haol
•11 Main cotgdi. dMde kb«», tornea yard.

ceot etecklcNy
TV Cabla, all MR« «■

243 4505
FROM 179 

243 4544 28A3548
IB X M MOBILE HOME tor rani, an 
privat« lol. ne children. CoM 141-d4M 
er 141-234).

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so eo«y to 
do wim Wuo Lwstor. RerN oloclrlc 
«hompoetr t l.H  G. F. Wockor Storto

FRESH
'TOMATOES!!

254 Lb. 
Everyday

Brown’a Trading Post 
across from VA Hospital 

LOST A FOUND

GHmbu PkaruMcy 
23» Scurry

Beys «  week. •;H o-Ri. to N ;H  b jr .

CMPLOYMENT
H R I .P  W A N T E D ,  H a t e

NEED A JOB SHOP AND 
OIL FIELD WELDER 

We have good equipment 
CALL ALVA LEE, 
LAMESA, TEXAS 
Days 804-872-5645 

Nights 804-872-5805

PPŜ tol Free Lecky Charm «Nth ■och Reading

EMPLOYMENT

F-3

C-4
LOST DARK bro«m run 

reseord. coH 247-MS7.
Or«KI Ipllon

C-»

BUSINESS OP.

STEAL A MOTEL AND 
RENTED COMMERCIAL 

BUILDII^G
tL -Oui el stole comer tpy« «PR. Late toOR

hoH reptocemanl cadi at huMdbX3L P M  
rohioBI« MI. Moto- hl«pn«ay, donneown 
tocotlen. tlVaXI Tarmi to raitobto potty. 
Coll Manager. 247-B7X1

«USINESS SERVICES
INSURANCE 

AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes — Cycles 
All Ages

All MiUUry Grades 
All Occupations 

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 243-4202 P.O. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN A CO.

2100 nth  PI. Big Spring, T ^
O E ctw

MBchanictI Eng incur 

Salary Opan 

Naw Car Furnished 

Bonus

T)m ea^R tw

i^ : l p  w a n t e d , Mlse
I  HIGH SCHOOL 

GRADUATES 
18 and Over

Due to expansion, large estab
lished firm has openings for 5 
men and women from this area 
to join our unique tour group, 
travel 19 states and return, 
vacation in Canada or Mexico. 
Average earnings, |100 per 
week during 2-week traii^ig 
program, expenses paid while 
you train, average |125 per 
week, plus bonus after train
ing, higher earnings possible 
fbr qualified persons. New car 
transportation furnished at no 
charge. Must be able to leave 
for traioini

1417 E. 3rd Big Spriag

for training Friday if accepted. 
For interview ap^y tai person 
to Mr. Harbour, Friday only.

WANTeO YOUNG men tor 
gertontty. CoR 247-BIM Mr

from 1:40 p.m.-5:00 p.m. at the 
Holiday Inn. Parents welcome 
I t  interview. No telephone c^ ls  
pleaae.

HELP WANTED, FeMale F-2
•Aav SITTCR ceme to the iwute, $ 
dRyg «  week, *:|g to l:2B, coH 14324)4.
WANTED A roltofeto woman to Dve

keopMa and CMklng. private hedreem tumisiwd. Send reglv to BI« Sertog Herald, •«■ 717
WANTED- EXPERIFNCFO MaW. Trolls End Mesci. Weel HlgAwav ». Apply m person

mutttmtllton dpNto «atei qiriprui ig 
»«M "B  b ^  MAh. deon cui. pponwi,« 
g*t*77W» to en mePRi Reme mnnu- 
toctomrt «nd kevef koRer manutmtiner« 
toWdbt Tm m  and Obbihoma, sdNIna mut- 

Unto Ptdi'er tettola «vner- 
h» tellina rana«« , relilpmptort or

BEAUTY OPERATO* wontod
bi per «en onty, Ktoosy Kurl,

WANTED BEAUTY Perk^Beewto Shoppint Conlor, Cosen, 1134*71. coll or
k«tor Collope 
Coltogt Park 
so« Orna Mc-

AUTHORI2EO SERVICE «n Metpeint Atoe repair oll * kl «ppllencei Retri

Eorn mency et your osmi Dont you nced wom mere money et your vory oamT sieonds et poopte toltiti ttos «HBi by becomtop «uccewtol Avon Repru enlat)»««. Yeu con de N tob. Team and Rurol ora» «pen. Coll: DcrpHty Croto. Mgr.
243-32»

Ylperpters,

Mnue.
LEGAL NOnCE

REDUCED TO 110,500 dw, bom .«r toemed «nr,-.Big kit -tm stove, washer *

NO Tom
ESTATE OF LENORA ANN Me 

FARLANO. DECEASED IN THE
O U N T Y COURT OF HOWARD 

COUNTY, TEXAS PROBATE DOCKET 
NOTICE

N e l k e  Is hereby given t h a t  
I etter, et Admtnistratien upon Iho es tote 
el LENORA ANN McFARLAND, 
-lereesed. were issued to me, the un- 
'Mrslgncd, en m« 2«m day et November, 
1*71, In the proceeding Indkotod below 
my Signatur« hereto, «ihkh It «fHI 
nendina and that I new hold such totters 
All person 1 having ctoimt egelnst sold

carpeted Hv rm * 2 hdinn. IW holhs. Rf Mon#i «tv -B iis "¿  u i'
'den wtm beekdtotvet. coipeM with «itid> - »k**opeLEC^FMA * VA 
,trp

C d l T f ) ^ F ,g  A '

Appro« 7 Mot Betort 1st Pmt 
Mllltorv S3 M • U M  Lett Monto 

Vets No Dosm Pmt

Ernest PenneO ............  243-4178
John Eckiey ................ 243-1448

• NOVA DFJ^N SOLD MINE” 
CORNER LOT BRK TRIM

4 rms. irp pretty cer boto. Extra kg 
tilt bdrms. Giotted dtn epent to 

d pelle, toed. gor, «kg. SIJXIO «q; 
4113 pmts

M A R Y  SUTER
Ari pvripm rwvmg cwmt opoteiii «oMt ono lilJ  ornH.

e l s e  COULD U
^ i S T to  t o ^ i  " . . ¡ r r  J2L ï ï ï s r J S .  ¿ ïî o n ly  i7.i50.oo
-totperttolty. dl toe oddres« betow given. - - ....................
hefore «UH upnn some i, porred by' '««*• tms «xko kg
tot gendre) statuir et IHnitolton«. betore 
such «tato Is cinsnd, ond wttoin too

267-ni9 or 247-5478 
1005 Lancaster

Ilm« prescribed by lew 
My Post Oftke Address it: i

Box 4U, Coohnmo Trxo- 
Doted tots 2*to doy of November 

Signed 
TOMM

It MiW bultl-int. A true 
«Otoe Selimg to settle ectate.

OWNER WlLI, CARRY NOTE
I tome near Ocllad echt. CrpM . . . 
corner tot Price cut tor gukk octlon. 
STS mo.

L O V E L Y  O L D E R  H O M E
HI EdwHts. S rmt, ceromk boto. 

A W iU nl^o ^ of toe Esiote of Reklg olr. Oor. sko, Ined _yd ond
l ^ N O R A  ANN McFa r l a n d ., ««ka prking In bk. Totol S4UB . , .
OBCtoBHd No. In fho County $4M5 loon boi 4%
c o ^ H ^ d  cowky T . . ^ ______ . ¡ R E D  B R IC K . E X P O S E D

LEGAL NOTICE i beams. BR In etoc kltchest Jut)

THE STATE OF TEXAS | terms.
l/S al ;"E'pR^S^^"TrTrvErii*Mrx? b ig  TRADITIONAL BRICK
MINO CAMPOS, AND WIFE, MANUELA 
CAMPOS, BOTH DECEASED 

GREETING:
You ore commended to oppeor by 

tiling «  wrilton ootwer to toe plalntltf t 
petition SI or betoro 10 o'clock A.M 
of too first Mondoy otter toe explrallen 
of 42 doyt from toe doto et Isouonce
of tols citation, too some being Mondoy 
the 17th day of Jonuory, AO., 1*72,
of or betort ig o'clock AM., betort 
toe HoneroMe **lh Otofrkt Court of 
LiAbock County, at toe Court House 
In Lubbock, Texo«

Sdtd ptaintlft't petition wos filed on 
toe Uto doy of November ,1*71 

The tile number of sold suit being 
No. 4S4»

Tho ndntot of the portlet in sold suit 
dre; MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT CORP 
dS PlokitIN. ond THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGAL REPRESENTA 
TIVES OF MAXIMINO CAMPOS AND 
WIPR, MANUELA CAMPOS. BOTH 
DECEASED.

Thd «totora at toM suH being sub- 
ptontletty os fellows, to wfl: t h is  IS 
A SUIT POR PAVING LIEN 

If IMS Cltotton b not servod wthto 
»  d m  dttor too tOto df Its totuonec. 
R shell be roturned oftserved 

Ipwdd thtp the Sfth day of November 
A.O.,

Otvon iriBn ' my hand and seal of 
«eM Court, dl dftk» In LeBbecit. Tmn 
Ihto thd 2MB «gy at Neyombxr A.D., 
1*7).

SIGNED;
~ OEVER, Dtotrict d irk ,

Cdurt

iÄ liaTKoioIlS n,

Beoutlfully llMd entry and sgoctous 
den (hubot thd heme) opvofed In 
new toeg eorpet, br*.«altod, rotoad 
heorto and wdfkepi, a pote-toru «rin- 
dow to oNatoc kit. Coty pIRi««* 
sunrm «rito «xet-Bor and oobmet. Phieh 
corpdt and draga* hi Hv-dki rm. 
Mtk bdrm to p privdia *ulto, pluph 
eorpet. drop«« and toutorad drt M “

tor toft cuM 2 bdrm heme, hot cpW If« 
rm, ON gor ond good skg. toed yd 
cotod to toe Eosf part ef tosm. E* 
buy

iRulty

TOTAL PRICE 11,000.00
yet eniy SIJBO tor this 3 rm home, good 
tli« tot, lust can't losf at toto tow price. 
So« new
BRICK HOME
to Kentwood, pood site cpM Hv rm, kN 
has bar ond even ond range, dtn or tom 
rm, IW btos with dreeting tobies, covered 
pano, fsto cei gar, Eouity buy sxtto totol 
prkc enty IIM H . Shesxn by AppdInknenI
CLEAN AND NICE
Is IMS 1 bdrm home, carpet, geodwlie Hvm bto«.kn hat good dto orso, 
gor, naar Morey Sch and hoe toer torn 
pmt.

tilt both, dreidina vanHy, ssoHi.to dee- 
«1 PtonlY tkg, dpt oor srlto «tec «ye. 
Fncd yo baputltuHv londprapad. A
Rodi Vdtod to Prict, OupHty and I 
cotton. LO S3» . . Ossnar wovtogl

MUVE RIGHT IN
booutHulty corpetod, 2 bdrm. TBe 
boto. Fned yd. Cotage. $13» tom, 
S7t me . . . eeeume » X »  toon.

RUN DOWN I
needs repok«, poHM ond ctoontogt 
•ul R's «fdrth moo 2 Mks of Oof~' 
Jr HI. t3jm toon ond M5 me.

PRETTY PINK BRICK
9W||f KI9Q»V*I Wfm 0»l 1B49IOWB SCFVfB
kont of hama. weed touttort ond Iviy 
dropot. Corpdt Hko ndor In huge Itv 
rm. hall and mtir bdrmt. TeHM pilce 
I I3 J «  . . . sns me . . . ri

KE^rïirOüD BFxAUTY
III Hvdbi, kn 4

ivts privacy kpm tot 3 bdiing 
both «ñng, dbl gar, IvIy 
Pretty vtow kam every rm. tN,ia0 

totol. 41S4 mo. Avaiiobto nawlll

N ovo  Dean Rhoads
REALTY

243-2450

DO YOU NEED
more bdrmt, ««« hove o nkd end cMon S 
bdrm home, «rito ex-kg cpfd Hv nn, big, 
big kit, tot* of cbnts, Irg uHi rm, and 
toot's not oil, you filli hove o Oon and 2
btot. 0 truly ated home tor to* big 
cous* |t gise no« one acre ct Mna,
only tH M t. CoH new for oppeintmenf 
and detail«, lee by oppointmem onty.

WANT A HOME
bui low on co«h, coti to tm  H you con 
Quoilty ter VPL on toto redo«« 1 bdrm 
ond dtn heme, toed yd. ntor Woehtogton 
S<h. Murry.
COAHOMA

1 bdrm heme need* •oma repok, 
near sch, coll tor detail« en price.
NEAR SHOPPING CENTER

ISM.
home I w  3 bdrim* Hv rm* dH> ’rm, util 

0ood locotlof)« BM Hy dppofntvTiMt,
HIGHLAND SOUTH
BEAUTY 1« toto 1 bdrm, qMd brk hem«.
1 bto«, fk«M In M y den, ooty kn wHh 

gt, dINnmfhef, dlspeeei, 1-ooroven-rengp.

r , good (tra  potto, many mere extra«totons,oiirihome. Can to ««« new.
CUTE
to too way to IMnk of toto 2 bdrm and 
dpn hemp, tom« crpt, geed tned yd with 
tkg, ea«v to 2 tfiopplng cpntort, HCJC 
ong High Sctwel.

NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER
JOY D U D Ì ^  ............................. 147dW
CATHARINE m U J A M t audUTi

homing and 
toed Call 21

ding. An werk guaran-
B. P ' .................2*7-41 It, Pretto« Myrkk

CUSTOM-BUILT
Mrm. 2 koto, corpetod toreu|h«ut. cer- 
' tot. torgt den dining area, onty t l » »

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

Q U I E T  C O L L E G E  P A R K
three bdrm. Wen kept, vary reo 
FHA toon trito low deem pay meni

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM
to. new carpal to bOrmt, «toc bn-in«, 
•«need von* S K » . »  end

once, poymentt under SIM ML

NICE 2 PEDnOOM Heuw, peed cen- 
dltton. ctoon. Kreenpd perch, redte- 

Jted. weto«» -dryer connect teoioiderlY 
ceupie » I t  Eunneis. 143-71*4.

LARGE ONE BEDROOM
cempietely lumtohpd, poved tk*«l, McrL 
tk* tor US0B.»

t  BEDROOM HOUSE, woeher ond dryer 
connection«, reklqeretor. «tova, fenced, 
water and goi poM, M ,  21« Scurry, 
Stl^lUl, 143*4».

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
n  ocree level end to cuttlvotton. leveiy 
3 bdrm brkk heme, tour rontal unit«, 
tmoil stor»*toNen type bidg. 20« down

ELLEN EZZELL ..........................»7 -h
PEGGY MARSHALL ................... W -V tt
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... «S4;
CECILIA ADAMS ........................ ÌE* I
GORDON MYRICK ..................... S * l

LAKE COTTAGE -  Nkd. tumlthod, 
nreptoce, S3A» or trailer heme. Roeoll« 
Wtoge, Box 421, CPtorode Oty.

SUBURBAN A-4
SALE OR Trod« »  ocre« aerees trem 
Ble Spring Country Chib. Will take olr 
crott, motor home, con or Arlitna lend 
401-««*-4)11, Pom Pristo. 71«A Scottsdoto 
Rood, Tampa, Arliano.

FARMS A RANCHES A-S

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 247-2529 

Jeff Paintar, Satei. 263-2428

Excellent tracts for Texas Vat- 
srans — also good Farm s and
Ranches
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO Suy— torgt older home, 
tocdtton. If Nructurolly eeund, con 
unlmpgrtent Phene 243-37*1.

.?is;
RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-S
LARGE ONE bedreom, llvlno room, den- 
kltchea, S14G Mils eold, toow remiln 
W. J. Sheppord 4, Compony, 247 2**).
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and hoto, dugtoK. 
unirne« paid, 1423 East 3rd. Dial 247

noTWO BEDROOM tumlthad duptox. 
pelt, terpetdd llvtog room, toneod, ctoon, 24r7S)l.__________________
SEVEIÌAL ONE and two" bedroom hovpe«
and oporlnwills tor rent, pH bnit paW. 
Phene »7-4371.
NICE LARGE Cleon dupiex epartmdnt, 
keehly pekitod. 1442 Mein.
NICELY FURNISHED 
mont. Weed ono or twp 
ctooe to. 4M Rwnrwl*.

ooroot

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM house 
•petad, control haelair, reflnltlwd 
Me and eutsidt. esitar, euttid« 
rage, ooN 243*414

UNFURNISHED 1 PEOROOM heu>e tor 
It. central heal, coll otter $ - »  »3 - isoe

Mise. FOR RENT B-7
NICE t r a il e r  Spoce. lorg« fenced 
— -d, storoge. cobi« TV furnished, 2MI 

RTen, 24>3SM
PRIVATE TRAILER Space ovoitobto, 
tore« tot. Chol« link fence, coupto only, 
ns children. 1434t«4 er 243-2MI.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

IxODGKS C-1

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE llg  
tetog Cemmondsry Ne. 31 
K.T. 2nd Mondoy ond prec- 
•kd 4to Mdtido» aoch maMh. 
Visitors welcame.

T. C. Morris. B .C 
Wlltard SuNNon. Ree

S T A T E D  MEETING Stokad 
Plaint Lodge Ne. SM A.F. and 
A.M. every 2nd and 4lh Thurt- 
' IV. 7 ; »  p.m. Visitor« wet-

Motenk Temple

Bill Emerson, W.M. 
T. R. MerrH, Sec.

3rd Mato

STATED MEETING Big lorlna 
Chapter No. ITI R.AJW. TMrd 
Thundoy «odi meniti, 7 ; »  
p.m.

0. L. Nobort, H.P, 
Ervto Dontel, Sec.

STATED
iprlna Lodge Ne. 1344 A. 
and AA4. every Iti

MEETING Bto
I. 1340 A .F  

3r4
Thurtdey, 7:M gjn. Vltitor«

G. C. Gtotm, WJM.
H. L. Raney, Sec. 

21il end Lencotter

SPECIAL NOTICES
DEPOSIT FUND SAVING

•  It’s original
•  It’s exclusive

Currently paying 
7% on savings

For information call 
243-8743

Season’s Greetings from
E LE C TR O LU X

America’s largest selling 
uum cleaners.

Free Free Free
Service Delivery Gift Wrapi 
Ralph Walker. 247-8078, 263-:

vac-

MAKE 'TRAILERS READY 
FOR JAN. 1st UGHTING 

REQUIREMENT
Wire, reflectors, connectors, tail 
lights, etc. Mechanic on duty If 
you want the Job done.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOOATE 

STORE 
5M JOHNSWI

EXEC SECY. —  hvv Mtoid, lyg«
fflOWf «««««••«aeoepaeceeaaeeee*««««««
SECY. —  gcad lyg.« «oRw wet.

L prov p n w ,
............. Mtory Exi

MGR. —  kg toe« C P .........
—  muM hove pro* oxg«.

m ot« CP ..................................  SM
INDUSTRIAL SALIS —  pro« Ml««

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s , lomps. tosxr 
m o w e r « ,  im « l tornttur* iep«r. 
Whltoker't Flx-lt Shop, Ai7 Àbrami, M7- 3*».
FOR LIGHT grading 

7-4»»troOor, call »7-4*»
work with motor

HAUL TRASH or mov* toro* opUlonc« 
and torniture, onythno betowen^OM;».
C « l 143*S*3.
LOTS-CLEANEO Mowed, treas rewtoeod, 
bockho* Stork, «aptk tankt toftuWed. OaR
Tem Leckhort, »7-74S1, »**711 ar Arvto 
Henry, 1*30».
BACKHOE AND Oltch Wlleh Idruto*. 
Phon* 143U» or »7-»41, Oovli and 
Sens Cenftruetton, 1421 Hllltop.

EXTERMINATORS
SPECIAL ».*S-THROUOM S ream«, on* 
y*or guorontae, reach«. Pro« termite 
Inspectlen. A and D Extermlnoters. 2*3 
»I* .

PAINTING-PAPERING ■-11

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, TD« Ing,Bdâ^̂Stoab etoŵ t̂oawTVpfinÇ« CwiIÎTlOBe OHO
remedeiMg. All lob« wekeme, ttd« 
««thnot«, tosso« srintor rotto. DaRetto 
Decorater*, 247*44».

CARPET CLEANING S -ll
BROOKS CARPET-Upholitory, 
«xpertonot to Big Spring, im  a 
Free pttlmatov W  E o « Idlh, 
2*».

11 ygon 
•MMlt«.

c « l  » 3

STEAMUNER
Ns »«St Method of Caip« Ctoantng

LOOKS BETTEF 
LASTS BETTER

REAIxLY CLEANS
Rlfht In Your Heme Or OtfM*
CaU Today -  247-4106la y

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
KARPET-KARE, Corp«-uph«l»)w y
cleaning, Blgetew inetltoto tramad 
technkiM. CoH Richard C. Thamot, »7 - 
2*1). Altar 5:14, »3*7*7.

AVON CALLING

HKIJ> WANTED, Mise. F4
WANTED WAITRESSES.

Chart** Scott, 
It* to ptrtei

PhHIlps, 14 Truck

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

M LES -  OtHcb
S»0

COUNTER 
toe« ca .. 
ASS

iQMMnt
OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 287-29»

AAI.RSNFN. AGENTS F-4

NEEDED

rotume to:
BOX B-718

Care of Big Spring Herald

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

*!»***. I«*- .T  .«*"*«•• ^  Srodtur«.Anwrkan Sdia«, ***Te 
Odetoo. Tex.. S43I247.

_ brediur«, 
R«»-, B*a 4441,

W OMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-1
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmelk* CoR 
7114. to* B i t  17th, OdiM« M d f ^

147-

CHILD CARE l - l
KEEP CHILDREN in i 
12» E a « ISIh, 24347*1.
EXPERIENCED, MATURE

247-21S4.

BABY U TTIN G  -  llanta^ 
woakand«. 243-«*t er 247-22« etter 4 T »
ENGLISH GIRL baby sN, 
toll Lancddtor. »32I4Ì.

EXPERIENCED CHILD 
Weed, c « l »7-»*7.

Coro —  1IM

BABY SIT: 
247-7BP7.

ln my ham* onyMm*. CoH

CHILD CARE my ham*. C «l »33BM.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-9
d«llv«r.

S1.7S dom. '43*7».
IROHING DONE >  tlJS  mhtod 
Con 343 WW

D EN N IS T H E  M EN A C E

T m  NOT REM c ib liry 'a x iro 3 a 3 M r,,_ (Z U 9
1  i M t A i c m t  c m a v

II L

W OM AN'S <

SEWING

ALTERATIONS Z" 
Work guoronited. 
RlOO«, »32215.
SEWING AND Alton 
Kotor Alkinton, 243j

FARMER'S C( 
GRAIN. HAY,
FOR SALE: Puadk 
mixed, 4 cent« per | 
Reuto, Gorden Clly,
SORGHUM HAY for 
bote. Knelt Communi

LlVES'fOCK

HORSE A
Monday Nigli 

At this Monday 
horse auction, \ 
Arabizm horses, 
Shetland mules 
ance of new ai 
equipment. 

Consignment 
Jack AufUI, 

A.C. 804-;
AufiU Indoor Ar 

South Li 
MERCHANDIS 
DOGS. PET8.~g
1 AMERICAN ESKIM
2 month oid, whit*
2437127._____________
AKC GERMAN She 
moto, 1 femoto loft. 
poroonnol. Midland, M
GENMAN SHEPHEI 
mdiher ragletored,
Bordw Coin«. Dolivi 

‘ It r»u««tod. »7*»27.
INDOOR KENNELS,

¡ Hoal and ok. Aquorli 
[ Son Angeto Hwy, »7-S

Nice M 
COATS and S 

for youi 
THE PET ( 

AT WRI( 
411 Meln-Downi

FOR 2ALÜ: Seven
regiftored Chihuanua i 
ono timWd. C « l 2431*
IRIS' POODLE Port 
plldb M ip l «  end tk 
CoW S f r u S e f  2*37*0
COMPLtTB POODLE 
end up. Call Mr*. S
»PpBlfWIWfw.

HOUSEHOLD OO
R*Cdiu*d or̂ or ^̂ ttô Bdi 
box tprtogt —  (pdctol
rdducad ........................
Good iotoclton n*w on 
•rv
Goad sslectton ut*d g
New eentomperory wet
couch and ettek ........
New modem couch on*
cwld Itor« ...................
Used Ibc, Soon. Ito. n 
New 3pc. M«Ì4«m bdr,
fWw eeeete**«»,
Utod baby bed and cm

HUGHES TRAI 
2000 W, 3rd

U*td 344n CATALINA | 
Now Oirtm* Spe dinek 

1 Now untinidwd gun cto 
I Now 3gc bto* bdrm tuli 
I Ndw 3pe Itotog roam i 
I U«*4 S«td Oak Offlcp

We Buy Good Ul

W A L
F U R N IT U

^  W. 3rd
Used S pc. Dinette 
Complete, new bur
Hospital b e d ....... .
2 pc. bdr. suite wli 
spring and m itt. . 
2 pc. Liv. Rm. Sull 
Ussd 9 pc. Dinetti
new co v e rs ..........
Lrg. Used Gas Ra 
Used CockUU Tbl.
lamp ta b le s .........
Odd Beds w/sprg.

Visit Our Baikal 
BIG SPUING 

110 Main

GEN. ELECTRIC 
refrig......................
GENERAL ELEC1 
TV, real good co«l
GENERAL ELBCI 
4 cu. ft. refrig. . . . .
14-in. Portable Z] 
TV, repo. Take

FRIGIDAIRP., FJe 
Late m odel..........
DETROIT JEWEL 
Good condHioB . .
WESTINGHOUSE 
portable T V .........

B IG SP 
HARDV

119 Main

GRIN A N I

'W r G
su p e rm o rk e



r •
in-

(4).
ex*

Ml

RS

to m.
to

F-S

estab- 
i for 5 
is area 
group, 

return, 
iexico.
0 per 
raining

while 
B per 

train- 
ossible 
!w car 
at no

1 leave 
cepted. 
person 
' only, 
at the 

elcome 
e  calls

r-4

lino mu|. m tvnor- 
or

raM

kochuro.

j - i

w ta^

l«r 4:00.

>*m«. 4T7

W OM AN'S COLUMN

SEWING i i
■-  w e n  s. worn«,«. I 

S ïa îi* * ^ ' Aiic»lBtoM.

FARMER'S c o l u m n  k | 
GRAIN, HAY, FhJtp ¡[.y

to»d, H)0»rta-Caliii

Livi!» f OCR ~Ì4 ll

HORSE AUCTION
Monday Night 7:00 P.M.

At this Monday night regular l| 
horse auction, we will sell loi 
Arabian horses, also severalf 
Shetland mules and an abund*| 
ance of new and used honel 
equipment.

Consignments Welcome 
Jack Aufill, Auctioneer 

A.C. 806-744-7117
Aufill Indoor Arena, Hwy. 87, 

South Lubbock

®
AVTMORIJCO•Utci

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC
2 ****̂ .?*CAM e » IM O  pupptM for lo«4. 
a^iwnm  «M, «Kilt» and tovoMt. Colli SC-7W.__________

p eSMAN Shaphfd puaptoA 11 
I tomato loft. Tormt for mHHarv 

m n en m . midland,
¿1W4AN SHEPHERD Rw)alO(

rrtttorod. tanior TiSipnard-
Colilo. M jvor ChrlsImM ~

Ifioguoctod. U t-ém . ■vol

INDOOR KCNNELS. l l » » . 0 0  ..
Hoof and oir. Aquarium Pim A Suoplv, 
Son Anqol» Hwy, 147-5400.______________

Nice Warm
COATS and SWEATERS 

for your <k%
THE PET CORNER 

AT WKIGHi-S 
411 Main-Downtown 267-8277

ROR SALE; Sovon wook old AKC| 
rooMforod QiRiuahua pupplw. to 
00»  towoto. Call to n m .__________
IRIS' ROOOLE Rorlor.Orojrr:ni, nj»| 
pllaa. Oli a to and itud. 4B1 Wott 4to.CoM Hija» V  llATWe.________
CÓMRÜrni POODLE jrwm'nq, MM| 
and up. Call Mrt. aieunl, S U S M  tor[
flppOlfWIWRfl»»

HOUSEHOLD (HM)DS 1/4

box laringi —  «octoi unlll itecfc
roducod ...........................  S4(.«S«4.<$ tot
Good laloctlow now and obod oloc hoof- :

Good ooloctlon uMd got
Now eonfomoorary wot b...... .........
coueb and dialr ............................. SStJSi
Now medyw ooudi and t  chalri. Womtito

CSodlSc S M "Íto .‘*ráám'wÍto**‘. S X
N»w y ic . Mo dim bdr. ouNo wMi
now bidding ..................................  t149.IO|
Und boby bod and moWriw  ......... STtJSf

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2600 W. 2rd___________ ]^-566l|

Mod IM n CATALINA got rang! . .  tto.Wl 
Now dwomo Age dinotl» lo t ........ SW.tll

IWTtWwWWW mWI CMBIVIVf goddggq WM«̂ PI
Now Age Wuo bdrm wMo ••g«gge«g tiolJd l 
Now Sge living room mlfa ••••••
Mod land Oak Otfiei Doib ......... VSi m I

We Buy Good Uaod Funiiture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

The Engine's 
In Back 

The Quality’s 
Up Front!

I FT I  VOLKSWAGEN 411
■ *  4Hk)or sedan, radio; 

heater, automatic transmis-

|SS .ri*;!!!"... $3145
I T «  V O L K S W A G E N  

■ *  Squareback, radio, 
heater, automatic transmis- 

Isioo, whitewail tires, bump-

guards . . .  ....... $2945
F T | V O L K S W A G E N

■ *  2-door sedan, radio, 
heater, a i r  conditioned,

p * * " . ......... $2495
FTd V O L K S W A G E N

■ A Karmann Ghia, ra
dio, heater, air conditioned, 
whitewall C T O O C
tires ...................

FTd V O L K S W A G E N  
* A Super Beetle, 2-door 

sedan, leatherette 
Interior, heater . .

FT A VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. 
•4F ^door. radio, heater, 

air conditioned, leatherette 
interior, white- C I Q Q f i  
waU tires ...........

FAQ VOLKSWAGEN, ^  
w  door sedan, radio, 

beater, a 1 r  cooditlooed, 
leatherette interior, white-

P ............$1588
FAQ V O L K S W A G E N  

Campmobile with pop-

p ,^ :....... $2795
I FAQ FORD XL. radio, | 

heater, air coodition- 
led, power steering, power I 
brakes, power windows,!

r ............$24951

$2273

The last word 
on good car value:

810 2JDooor Sedan

TEE. H.E.E.!
TJE.K. H.R.E. eland for Tochnlcal Engl« 

n— ring Baoellenoo and HigUf EEtnsvagant 
Extras. On tho Datnin S^Door 510 Sedan, thoy 
relnr to standard equipment like:

• Single unit welded body
• rear nnapenaion
• Safely iraa t dlso btakee
• FkonI bookal ssa is
a Tintad ĝ am
a Wbilewalla
• Overiiead earn engine
See the Small Car Expert, year Dalsun 

dealer. HeiH prove TJLE. H.E.E. is no laugh
ing matter.

Drtve a Datson...then decide.

FFKDM NISSAN WTTH PRIDE

Joe Hicks Motor Co.
504 E. 3rd Ph. 267-5535

“E rn y eae  Gets A Geed Deal at lae  Wcks Meter Ce.**

NEIGHBORS AU TO  SALES

Wa 1505 If You
Naad A Wast 4th Buy Bafora

Appicciata Saaing Ua . .
Your Phena Wa Both

BusinaM 263-4986 Losa Money

CARROLL COATES •  AUBREY NEIGHBORS

■« capILLAC Rliltw»»* tocot- 

M M

'67 CHEVROLET Novel 
station wagon, radio, I 

I heater, power steering, V-8l

I“* “ ,...........$12951

*« eORO LTD, t  «M T

'#  TNUNDtniaa *

•m eewTiAC ci»Mi«fc * <wr 
gmMT xtoorbllg*aw?̂ krtow«*
■M RORD eotooto ML < «tor

V O U S W A O t«

2114 W. 2rd m -7 6 n

7f gnev a g L a r cagucfc «  aaor

tog e »« b S b w T U T ^toiiTtog 
ü m L vioyi rooi tor. MW to to»

M E R C H ^ ^ R IS I

71 VOLKSWaMtM

*M VOUCtWAMM

ss"kSnt^

•m vouttW AeRN taaon, r w  m r 
tt wrtra ctooa .....................  M M
'#  RORO R M  I M M

w. 2rd 263 6711
Used 3 pc. D inette...........t ^ n
Complete, new bunk beds, $79.91
Hospital b e d ....................... $10.00
2 pc. bdr. suite with box
spiteg and m att...................$79.66
2 pc. Liv. Rm. S u ite....... $89.96
Used S pc. Dinette,
new co v e rs .........................$39.11
U i .  Used Gas Range . . .  $79.96 
Used CockUU Tbt. or
lamp ta b le s ..................$4.95 up
Odd Beds w/sprg., m att $49.96 

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG Sl’UING lUUN.

UO Main 267-3631

CATALINA guto «gMwr ............
Wrbigtr Tvga MAYTAG woMior

m n
HUU8EHULD GOODS

te .n
Sgc Sgootob gmaifa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S4b.9(
Uh* now gtrU kii TV wf .............  W .I I
■orly Amorleow R»c»yar»g loto . . .  SV.W 
Mow cNmFs »»»»»»»##»#»•#
N ««  Oak tOSTON n tk m t ..........$19.95

OIILSON A  CONE
IOgl 1  H l^  Ron! O M iU I

1300 W. 3rd 263 8522

'REPOSSESSED

Singer Touch and Sew, fully au
tomatic, doas It all. $$7.9 cash 
or payments of $6.78 a month.

CALL2S7-M61

BILL C H R A N I 
Aaia Sataa

1S67 West 4th 19 669

ML# CMî MaM9SH »••»gg n
Saamotof MMoto « i r ,  wp . .

R»»«. »Mr. tfr  .........................
■»■M.iir M r, VI, wr ........■m Cbrirttor Noor Torto 

•m Cbovrotot gMag Vto 
'«• Rorg v x  4 ig « - 
'M Rar« gwbiw V«

GEN. ELECTRIC 8 cu. ft. 
refrig................................... $41.95
GENERAL ELECTRIC console 
TV, real good ccodltloo $79.M
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
4 cu. ft. refrtg...................... $39.95
14-in. Portabla ZENITH Color 
TV, repo. Take up payments 
.............................. $10 60 month
FRIGIDAIRE., Elec. Dryer. 
U te  m odel......................... $79.96
DETROIT JEWKL Gas Range 
Good condHkB ..............  $69.95
WESTINGHOUSE 18-ln. B/W 
portable TV .....................  $19.95

Bl^ SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 367-SI05

MAYTAG Washer, good, clean,
used ................................... $59.95
jKENMORE portable dishwasher, 
late model, good cond. ..  $79.95 
WHIRLPOOL Washer,
clean ...............................$n.66
ZENITH 16-in. portable
B/W TV ..........................  $40 00
Nice, clean, WHIRLPOOL 
washer .............................. $ 9  95

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 39-6221

FOR EASY, duick co r»« ctoanuig reni 
Etaciric EktwigMir »nty SIA» R»r ^  
«IM  »urdM m  »f ata» Lu«r«. Sta 
bĝ Oag Hdr^bi^tr».
SROTHIR »SWING M»»bta»l —  N»
iwtaf»« mn rnmrmtñft All mocblboi
larvlcdd. ttoW. Wtotobto IN I Na«e|a.

P 1 A N U 6 , O R G A N I L 6

L
M I

M iR C H A N D IS I
Mist KI.LANKm«
CLOSING OUT - .  NIC« IMngt to roltoMi 
—  tourw oH, tomltor» —  bgR gfr,
glOTwrof» Craruvr'» AWIt. Ti»
ANTIQueS-CHINA Cabtnol. Ht( 
cabtooto. «oo«»* lea b»«. etoebo. banging 
Mmg. buftoto. marbto tog cboM. Rrko« 
to »Ml, «N  W r y

RAMILY Oorggi itoto

09

YOUR UPRIGUT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.60 
As Trada-ln

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gimct 263 4037

SeVCRAL
Lanoamr. itoWm . miscailBneew« ik 
—  Satufdov. »  to IH t.W ___________
RURe toONIV, SarWNim on« Ribbon 
Coin tvmg. loaito« on« rmm poowuto. 
14 Indi traitor bko». Ilf. earl

Depem hbk
U S E D  C A R S

71 IMRIRU
M m '^iter̂ waaâ ŵ n̂ 9 ^^99 ^̂ 99 «^99

ytoirt rool. TM» i ‘
Oto I« to o iM M Ii ___ 
lloaar. ovla^b4«la igoo«

AM-RM ro«to «Nb Maral ____

^ ^ _ * *>to«»«to*'^»C33» *SSr

NUM TIRV seeciAL 
'«« ROSO argoo», «  cyltoWf, S 

M n I

mat grlg Hia4L roSto, »to»M»«
EEEIE« E$̂$E F̂ $̂$$Eg $$Ê6V̂F

roor bwRgto’ «lllb Iroltor Wtob 
an« wMcb.
*àà fhQP̂ B

M ì e .

PONTIAC
V-C JNtEEEEWC .________
EF EEEE65Â$r EEEEESIP ÌSF»

^E9SEMi9lì» vvE9
Hr k f mm M I  eemet. Onhr 

71 PLVMONTN O M r «  M i rM̂ âgi996 9̂ 9E9
Ie$$v f̂Î rcIi êŝ I osIsNw cÎ fNi îoô I 
v M  totorlor, t u  CIO Vto «M ».
IAANC fF(MEII6lEElE9g VEÌNE WEM
Mr»t. ««• «amar, r « «  «torto 
agir .....................................  m H

•m Rogo RtoaMv, m  c iò  y «
â î |î ia# ^̂ î 4»î totl̂ i r̂̂ î i»̂ nl»al«̂ i. 

nrWH* HFCMS NOTI» WnEry flif

r*« totorlor, NtN «torg tocolly 
awiMa cor N oolv ...............  M M

'M CNRVgOLST Cantora. tV  CIO

«auto lÌMb nMtowaR Urto, oolra 
Ito» m«»»g»i noi « torg. OMy t lM

•a  o L o tM o g iL i ooN» n , M »« r

TM* tocoNf »»nM« m r N o ^ i
n m  00«  »Mv .....................  n m
7 » vouetW A M N . I  m tr mém. 
rogito ro«M  «Tito «nbo

9BWwBMr« 9 BBwvWBi 9« B9^*« UPROT
TRVOLKMRAaaN. t «» » r  H M H,

ÌnStor, *ana*««««^ «g g S g ^ o n ». 
»ih ii«». vtoyl Ibtorlbr .......  M M
■47 CNRVtLIR Noor Yorlnr, 4 
«bar, Vto gooNr •Morbito marnar
M H « .  « M r r  mr. tm  m m tr 
tmmmé m r N ro««r to «b. 0*g^

'<r MBRCURY Rutotoab 4 «b«r 
•««0» . Vto aa«««MNc ammtmm- 
«bn, Ibctorr mr, toto tona ro«
6̂ ô 9̂ B̂e ^w9» S99̂ P̂Ir

•oly .......................................  M tn
■M CNRYbLSR « iw g i i l  ««aor, 
V «  «atonwllc irgotontottoo, mm
tr  «»»Tinto toctory «Ir. r««toL Jg- 
coRy tototo«. Onty ................  Wh
•m RORO CtoH«ry mÈm Molton 
j»o«ato^*jjn»|M^^ Vto aWMwl.

toctary mr, tmm Sonar
' «  RORO »M a r, mtmmtm mm 
WMto Vto aatanNNto »tonar 
«■orbito »nty .......................  0 W
■«4 CNavROLar bngWto *rnmr, 
Vto M ltonn 
EF ttWE^9& I
Vt RLinaOWTN 
Vto ooimMii
Ury mr, tmm
V4 RORO a « M i ^ n »

'M oooaa oort m m
4 aim m r. «m gor« b 
OWg ............................

■«I M S K U R Y  4 «tor M«ba.
Ooir ...................................... Mfl

Z)eaea!^ùw
169 E. 3rd 
a  Phaae U

VtmRng 
Rack. C«1

TESTED-APPROVED
g u a h a n tf :e d

U »»« oa BtoC Unno». «M i, rmtt «nnn 
K  doy «toianlv goilt an« M u r . .  iw .n

FRir-IDAIRE WaMwr. «  mto «M IOW» 
Rari» «ng MOgr ..............................  iw.tS

RRICIDAIRe ttoc. OrY»r. IP «»r

MUSICAL INSTRII. 1^7

JUSCKUANKOUI

SICNATURt t  4 
frig. IO «oy norrgnly ...............
RRIGIDAIRE OtoM lyg» n  M. 
mr. w g »y  ngrrgnr» ................

P79.«
b»tt»m trmrm-rm- .............. tue.»

fi. tr»^ .. tm .«

COOK APPIJANCE CO.

400 FL 3rd 29-7476

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

!

"Wa're taking Hie grocery cor» 
lupermoAet todòy. . .  Junior i» old 

a o w f

^ rr
dd enough to walk

Inside, outside, an around the 
place. You’D find junk to 
Wwels — rags to lace. Hun
dreds of paperbacks for thosa 
who like to read. Dlsbas and 
tools ev y ooe wQl n e  e d. 
Clotbes for all — both largt 
and small; baby bad and ' 
chair too. Antiques?

lust a few. Come
what you’U find 

Saturday only — NOT BE
FORE 9 :9 .

Dec. 4 — I lls  Robin 
(near Base and rodeo grounds)

m ^ b e  ]

aOOKS U  CINTS. MBgaWMi. c«mlcs. 
mnt, trrnm tr  m R. Oggn N:M  I» «:(* 
WonitBy Ibrv t«t»r«»y . M l  LoncaMgr.

M C K IK I MUMC cito»»ny-  Tito Ron« 
•ng." Mto on« «MC mMrwngir- 
iuggll»i, rmpokr 4«to  ̂ Gr»q M I M I

M l

ft ssLecTiow 
ntocMnt. toW g»
I M I M  mitmr t:W

GARAGE SALE 
626 State—Friday and Saturday 

8 : 9 - 5 : 9  
New leather coats, vest.t. purs
es, velvet pictures. (Thrlstmas 
arrangements, good clothing, 
miscellaneous.
(GUNS k  COINS SATURDAY 

ONLY)

JOC W HSELtR I 
«on*, mo«» louVIy. 
Orata. ___

tM -7 » . I M

WANTED TO BUY L-14

RLEASE call U» k»tar* rmu tail your tarbitar», gggltabc»«, «ir MixUtturtof. 
baotart mr »nytbtag of voluo. Mutfi#» Trodno Pmm, mm wmmt Sr«, 3f7-fM1.
WALT'S FURNITUR! g«vt tag grlc»« Mr funiltur». r»frlg»rttlor» «bd rong»»- 
C«R lltoéTTI.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
IN* HONDA Tbcc STREET gitod MbdWIan. »»» «  1111 Mb si»wn.

Bllto. In Mulbarry.

ONE MINI-Trdll SI. Two TroH MM-rnm, mt »xc«lant Mbditlln 7I-». Of« 3I3-417S

Bamwy Tolond 
Volktwogon

2116 W. Srt SL

AÜTOMOiÍLñr
AUTO ACCK88UIIKS

RFRUILT ALTIRNATORJ.
itr w «to Ougi own»«, sig 
ttaclrk n i l  Bo« H«»tooy

MOBILE HUMKS

THi H 0  M E ca
Mokila hoflM ealas

REBATE
USE YO U R  

7 %  REBATE  

♦ for 

CH R ISTM AS  

C A S H .

NO D E LA Y !
DOLLARS BACK

TO  YOU 

ON-THE-SPOT! I

IT  W ON'T TÁKE AN ACT OF CONGRESS!

BE SURE TO  CHECK OUR AD IN TH E  
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2nd PAPER

PO LLAR D  C H E V R O LE T CO.

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Î  JA C K  HOPPER A U T O  SALES
BIG SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DEALER

A  REAL 
SPECIAL

71 CbtorrMif K
• m  wm  toWM. Only

FTd (TWO) PONTIAC Grand Villaa, 
both 4-door bardtopa, both power 

steering and brakea, both automatic 
transimnioa, factory air conditioned, 
power windows, electric door k>cka, 
AM FM radtoe.

FTA PONTIAC Grand Prlx, Sandal- 
* w  wood vinyl top over told. It’a 

shaip with factory mag wbaeu, power 
and air. Only 19,09 actual C 4 A Q C  
milas. Only ............................

F M  MEBCURY, 4 - door hardtop, 
v O  Gquippad with power and a i r  yel

low and wrute,
40,90 miles $1795
’R Q  OLDSMOBILE M, 2-door hard- 

top. loaded with automatic trana- 
misslon. power steering, power brakes, 
cruise control, baby blue, C 9 5 IQ C  

I white top, while Interior . . .

FT I  FORD LTD, power steering, pow 
■ *  or brakes, factory sir, cruise 

control, 22,09 
actual miles ....................... 53595

'69
steerb 
factory air

CHEVROLET ImpaU, l-paa- 
aenger station wagon, power

steering, power brakes, $2395
FCC MUSTANG, automatic tranamia- 

aioQ̂  power brakes, power steer
ing. Ugbt blue with C 1 0 Q C
btue Interior ..........................

71
rara, chrome wheels

TOYOTA Pickup, 4-specd, sir
radio, west coast mir- $2295

F ^Q  OLDSMOBILE CutlaM, automatic 
transmlasloa, power tranamia-

rton, power stealing and brskss, air, 
green with wWta vinyl top, C 7 A Q C  
green interior ..........................

JA C K  HOPPER A U T O  SALES
500 E. 4th 267-5279

SAVE

AUTOMOBILES

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

|Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fridoy, Dac. 3, 1971 9-B
MOBILE HUMKS

AUTOMOBILES

710 W. 4th 29-913

•10 RURNlTURt tota: Cbeir*. woogtoi
IEB ^9miv Ĝ BBvB# VM̂ WB» ŝ BvŴ ^M»
«•U», gtatttoor», 411 W »«  3r«.

IMALL RRIOIOAIRf r«frlg»ratar, M 
gpo« «oagilWW. C «l oftar 4 ;» ,  IU -1 7 .
TM l CLOTHING garlar, »4  Scurry, 
gMfw W -ttià. wg K y  WW quonty mo«  
cWlMng tar »gura RonRy. Ogiwi Tu»»«»y 
Rutiüito Sglwrägy, « :I»«:W .
CHRISTMAS CASM; S»» Ul about pOT' 
tonm (Ignatara tagno, CIC Ftaobcto IM 
ao«l SnT Rlüng
OLYMRIA rSAMeOLINeS. aron« naa 
tactary weowd». lllgM paM l 
gprtartlons. _Hug» «tacauntat Financing
___ ____  ___Amonegr«, Mootar
ebaro». Con Mr. Agom», cotl»cl. 114-357- 
MH, Dalla», Tato», lavan doy» «g il 1:10 p.m. ___
INSIDE SALI: nwvln«, «ItfMt, book
COM. otaba, b»g»pr«ag*. rügt, «ropw, 
ctockt. iggabor, onflquat, «Ivor, lonig». 
boni»». MMrltav ab« Sunggy. X
Moreb Circi«, W*to________________

CHRISTMAS GIRT tOXES I G M  CENTS

Roftov bloum . «ktn». »taçta M  armmt. 
Sony Amorloan W  »g ta r ii. Monta btack 
loca boot». « M  NO, Ü  Woman'» groMot 
«nd «ock». «M »  M ond 10. Mtn't work 
IM n» and g « « » ,  bowUng b «l, poro«» 
«rum, LI Mail «Rd «gnto il«S tt. yimit 
floor cpyatlno.

THE aAROAIN tO X

Of nw WOMEN OR ST.
: h u r c h . optoi 

Sm-
H O
MARy Ç * ^ I K O R A L  CHURCH 
Tuwdoy «nd Tliur»d«y «rdoy 1:1» «  SilB.

COLLIOS PARK C SN TIR

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE, ISScc. 
«xcMMnl condition, tadudln« b»lm « 
I47S or bart «tar. Co« l l »SWf.________

SUZUKI’S MAKE THE BEST 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

Lay-away now and avoid disap- 
pointment later. Coma in and 
see our new 1972 SUZUKI 
MOTORCYCLES, arriving daily. 
We have 18 models to chnoae 
from, ranging from 56co trail- 

lers to the an new 2 cylinder 
Q. T. SERIES, 7 9  LEMANNS, 
5 9  INDY, 39  SEBRING, aO 
with the exclusive 12 MÜN1T1 or 
129 MILE WARRANTY. This 
WARRANTY C A N ’ T B E  
EQUALLED by any other cycle 
on maricet today. We have com
plete PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
and SERVICE DEPARTMENTS, 
to serve you after the sale. 
Striving to please each and 
every one of our customers with 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALK 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country 
Suzuki, 834 walnut, Abllena, 
'Dixas, A.C. 915673-591. NaW 
faU hours: Monday thru Friday 
9 :9  A.M.-4:9 P.M. Saturday 
9 :9  A iI .-6 :9  P JL  doaed Sun
days.

Buy a Mobile Home from us 

during December and do your 

other Christmas Shopping.

FREE
This offer is worth up to $59.

12’ k  14’ wWes 
2 bedrooms 2 Baths 
12 year financing 
Monthly payments from $ 9

Inquire about our Huge 80x14 

2 or 3 bdrooms fpr under 9 ,0 9 . 

See Jim Fielda, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.

m o  13 X 4S GRAND WESTERN, J 
bodroam, 1 both*. taWy tarnHboto tak» 
ua ggymanl», 3S3-7«to

CHAPARllAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

Fnr
QUAI .1TV-BKAUTY-VAI.UB

•  Hsrrol Junes
•  Paul Sbaffar
•  Hayaa Stripling J r.

rinanctng Park Spaoa
Moving I v  '
Insurance ONnkaM

MOBILE HOME RKNTAfS^ 
Hava Used Campar Trailars 

18 »  B. of Soydv Uwy. 
Fho: 1II4IU

i r  WIDE 
SALE

50x12 two bdr, front
kitchen ............................  $3751.9
50x12 two bedroom front k
rear ................................ $389.9
52x12 two bedroom front k
rear ............................. $ 9 9 .9
60x12 two bedroom, front 
kttchen ..........................  $4388.9

Your M«WI» Htm* N«adw <gr^ 
R A R TS -R E R A IR -M R V IL i 

INSURANCe-RENTAL.k-TUWING 
So» Jimmy, aobby m  Dontan «1

D&C SALES
3110 W. Hwy. 9

MOBILE HUMKS M-6

UNDERCOAT 
SPRCUL 

LtT VS awoeacGAT
i î

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SAT.E8 

New TOWN k  COUNTRY 
Model! Are In 

COME SEE -  WE TRADE
Open ’tfl 7 :9  
1412 Wuat 41h

WE LOAN mr Uabd

263-429

COMPLETE

mgbtof _ ___
to*. RIit I Rbdtrjl SoxLigi 

a Loan. SW M «n . l47-E3Sg

COMPLETE MOBILE „ 
HOME CARE

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
Patios — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air CondiUoning.

H ft H
263-3608 171# SO. GRFXKl

Phone: 26341031

MMo, ao*a N ^
R M  B ä T T t K

>19.95
8HROYR1 MOTOR

00.
4M B. m rd

AUTO M O BILtS 

AUTOI FOB SALB

Mobile Home Service
bytag • abuklb« g  RoolS«« 
g itaWtng • Air Condilianlng

A-TKO
M 'iniI.E HOME SAT.FJl 

1412 W. 4th___________ 263-891

HIIJrSIUE
TRATLRR SATrRS 

(Corning sonn 14x9, S bedroom, 
full Mtba by C^hickaalia. Alao 

2 new exdting Unes.

Mr. A M n. H. C. Blacksbcar, 
OWMTS

CAIL 261-279
1 Ml. Fait On IS 20 

OPKN T IL  l ;N  P JI.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-f
ROR SALE: l»S» CltovroM Rlck«g. ont 
to»n«r, good conditi«», 3S1-73H_________
CLEAN IW  FORD pickup, «  cyllwd»r. 
«ondard. IStS. 30477Ì.

RANCHERO. STANDARD, 
rdtaW «Gout SB». WOR» «ftar. In  
eoib, SS7-Sm «ftar l:Cto

«X ,

M

l - l l
FOb SALE: IkM Dodg» Cborgor, auf«- 
7!?5fL v m jmim bb, g»w»r ttaarlng, 
buclwf »odfto y f^ l tag, Mil 3IV«nf
Ndb DOOGt OÄRT, OT, «wtamollc, Vto 
V o -tJ Ir^  Norrlotobrdkw. RA Albrook,

I»»» GRANO RRIX R»nltac cl»on, n»w 
".'tab, imm .mftadga, »b» «  Mdt Tucton. 
gbwi« 3S7-SI3S.
MUST SELL —  IW1 Toyota Caroli«, 
«w o n ««  Mbdwion, r«dl», « r  c«ndlttan»r, 
4Jtg mil«», SI7«. 3S3Wr «ftar S:0Ì 
gub. _________________
1»»S CHEVROLET SURCR Sgert Imgöito 
IN I '3 « ’ «nobto. taur jp»»d, 411 
RoMtrwellan dwanw «botta, 1501
Stata R«rk ahmr *-.n.
1NS_MUSTANG, BLUE c»̂ î fm»̂»»̂ i. »w

um  CHBVROLiT_ TWO tab truck tar 95?$$54$94> * ’ p.̂ ta»
ÌN7 EL CAMINO, « r  MbdlflOb.
«»»riba, V4. 377 motor. Ogon 
Mntoibod Motor Horn«, N il  
Otovrotal truck. « I  pow»r am

B odtamaNc, ofr
I JP Ifiy U g
I  dr Wtonw 4mar

Avondol«. «7-77T7.
«N. m

AUTOS FUR SALE -M
tag» KARMANN GHIA, tortea ctaob, taw

IN7 CAMERO, wbit» «Uh block tag. S «  
cyllndor, 3 ■ »» « ,  now lira», rodi«, 
boalar. C « l  317 7717 or 3SMil4S oftar
S g.m. _________ _____

3

E
C

3

RIVIERA IWr, ALL go««r, «Ir, 34JOO 
mita», r»fl»ctt «KCblttnl M r», m u« »»H, 
Coll 117-Sm.

ROR. SA}.E W f r a e r t a «  O tovrdtal 

Itl-Wr MM546b

NEED AUTO INSURANCE?
SEE

BILL TUNE
89  B. 4th ^ Dial 97-7729

CLEAN INI CHEVROUT fma«» 2 \*
af'uSi.Sr.srs.'rc«— * \

Ì \ {
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W ill Seek Call For Israel 
To Move Out O f Territory?

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 
(AP) — U.N. diplomats expect 
Egypt, in the Middle East de
bate starting today, to ask the

General Assembly to demand 
that Israel withdraw from all 
E ^p tian  territory seized in the 
1967 war

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN
T ry  O ur S teakfinger 

o r  Taco Basket
1307 E. 4th 

Dial 267-8173

Shop at

419 Mala -

for
Christmas

Candles
Dowalewa

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:4S

RATED GP

‘SUi G ene” Will 
Dee Tc Special

Open Sat. at 12:31 
Afternoon Show

Jam es Garner
Warner B ro s.

Lou Gossett s s f e j n
Susan Clark color

U st Night Open (:N  

Raated GP

Hikiioinho«
t ia r w w .,.
•nonctlN

Whit can he do 
to bridfc the |ip  
between father 
and son?

m
I : f .iiH !•  ̂I* »V» i;|» !«•

hICHtllOCnillit-CUlK BICOM 
P!CNtRCTK3MtS-Ct'HEI)ilK8UnS 

RSI MUZ. IR

RED S K Y A T

HCMCAOI U

Spedai Satarday 
k Snaday Afteraooa 

Show

2 Showings Each 
Afteraooa Opea 12:4$ 

Shows 1:N k 2:14

Rated G

D O N T  MISS 

TH IS
A n ti (h i-

^ n i l i u r -

n ..................  .

NOW
SHOWING

Opea TeMght
7:1$

Rated GP

OPEN. SAT. k  SUN. 12:4$

« I

LOVE and MURDER are Itie 
two consuming passions!

JiSON R06ARDS 
CHRISTINE KAUFMANN
Murders

;»fRueMorgue
<>el : r  COLOR «1

A
TALE
OF
SHEER
TERROR!

a.HÒuS tn.t
JCREAmiO

UUIWAUWER COLOM
M«MOANINTtMMTIONALn.cM> <

SATURDAY
NIGHT

Open l:N  
Rated

GP

BIG THREE-tNIT SHOW -  SAT. ONLY

Did You Ever Meet An Ape 
You Didn't Love?

:TNE TROPI.. .HUMAN?...ANIMAL?...on MISSING LINK?

.SHim wm Biie
t wniM ncTvit • ncoNCoioi* • nawisioe* 

•  ICfl

M  Big Featare 3rd Big Featare

IN  COLOR

"K O N G A "

I ’-r

Egyptian Foreign inistef 
Mahmoud Riad was to open thé 
debate this afternoon with a 4S* 
minute speech. Diplomat!# 
sources said his main objecitvi^ 
probably would be an assembly 
demand that Lsrael comp^; 
with the proposals presented^ 
last February by Gunnar Jar* 
ring, the special U.N. envoy f«f 
the Middle East.

In an effort to lay the grou»l* 
work for peace negotiations, 
Jarring sought simultaneous 
pledges from Israel that it 
would withdraw from all 
Egyptian land and from Egypt 
that it would enter a peace 
agreement with the Israelíes.

Egypt agreed, but Israel rê  
fused, and Jarring’s attempt to 
hold indirect peace negotiations 
with himself as go-between 
broke down.

The Swedish ambassador re 
turned to New York Sunday 
from' his regular post at Mos 
cow and since then has talked 
with Riad and Israeli Ambassa
dor Yosef Tekoah.

The Middle East debate was 
scheduled to begin Thursday 
but was postponed at E gy^ 's  
request so a group of African 
foreign ministers could report 
on recent visits to Egypt and 
Israel by four African heads of 
state.

Presidents Leopold Senghor 
of Senegal, Ahmadou Ahidjo of 
Cameroon, Yakubu Gowon of 
Nigeria and Joseph Mobutu of 
Zaire were sent as mediators 
by the Organization of African 
Unity.

Reports from Cairo .said the 
African presidents favor a re
vival of Jarring’s mission.

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
EU>an is scheduled to speak to 
the assembly Monday.

Holiday S c ia is  
from

(AW WIMWHOTO)

HEART RECIPIENT WINS DAILY DOUBLE -  Donald Kaminski, 41, who received his new 
heart on Dec. 2, 1968, won the daily double at Hazel Park Raceway Thursday. Kaminski’s 
friends had taken him to the races to celebrate the third anniversary of his heart trans
plant at the University Medical Center in Ann Arbor, Mich. Kaminski, the second long
est-living heart recipient, won 817.2Ò on his two dollar bet.

TA X  DISCLOSURES

Ready To Wield Mighty
Tool Against Crim inals^

HELD OVER 
Maftaees Wed., Sat. and 

Sen., 1:36 a id  3:21 
Eveidags 7:W aiM l:9 i

ORfriASTWOOD

TUOrMBTYrORMT
~ J|  AwtoadM «a toner-

LATE SHOW 
Prt. k  Sat., 11: P.M.

^Dectw and His Wm w i’ 
Rated X

FOR BtST

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Commerce Committee 
has moved into the criminal in
vestigation field with a pow
erful new weapon—presidential 
authority to inspect Americans’ 
income-ta* recor‘*s. j

Chairman Warren G. Magnu-| 
son, D-Wash., said his investi-i 
gators will use their new power; 
to ferret out organized crime's: 
Imoact on interstate commercel 
with immediate emphasis on| 
extortian in the detergent in-̂  
dustry.

It was Executive Order No. 
11624, signed by President Nix
on Oct. 12, that gave Magnu- 
son's comrnittee authority to in
spect “any income, excess prof
its, estate, gift or excise tax re
turn for the years 1939-72 in
clusive."

Magniison’s panel thus be
came at least the seventh con- 
pe&sional committee allowed 
access to Internal Revenue 
Service records.

The Senate Finance Com
mittee, House Ways and Means 
Committee and the Joint Com
mittee on Internal Revenue 
Taxation have standing author 
ity to .send their investigators 
to IRS headquarters for a look 
at any U.S. taxpayer’s records.

About a half-dcnn additional 
House and Senate Cbm-
mittees—now Including the
Commerce panel—do not have 
permanent-access privilege but 
nave asked for and received 
presidential permission, which 
is good for up to two years.

But governmental rights to 
ic.-ome tax returns don’t end in 
Congress or even in W»:hing- 
ton.

S e V e r  al other federal
agencies are aiiowed to look 
through IRS records.

the Commerce Department,
Federal Trade Commission,
Justice D oartm ent, the Rene-

Speed Chases, 
Crime Spree 
In Louisiana
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SIMMESPORT, La. (AP) -  
Two heavily armed gunnnen 
killed one man, kidnaped two 
policemen and woumfed two 
other persons during a crime 
spree involving a robbery, high 
speed chases and shootouts in 
r u r a l  e a s t e r n  L o n l -  
Mana, authorities reported.

Bloodhounds and a state po
lice helicopter were called into 
sendee as authorities continued 
the search for the gunmen to
day.

‘ ‘ T h e y ’ r e  desperate and 
they'll kill anybody," said Sher
iff F. D. Didier of Avoyelles 
Parish

Authorities said the gunmen 
were armed with 4$-c«liber 
pistols, shotguns, Subnuchloe 
gnns and a rifle.

The crime spree began 
Thursday night when the ran- 
men broke into the home of C. 
R Laborde, a retired farmer 
who lives near BordelonviUe 
They tied up Laborde, his wife 
and two children and fled with 
$740. the family car. a shotgun 
and a rifle.

At Mansura, policemen halt- 
including^ ed the fleeing bandits, but the 

gunmen captured officers Addis 
Fnige and Douce Jacobs and 
took them hostage in their pa
trol car.

The first shootout took place 
when a police unit from Bunide 
caught up with the gunmen 
Fruge and Jacobs escaped dur
ing the gunfire but the gunmen 
escaped and made it to Ever
green.

At Evergreen, authorities 
said they kilied a man tenta
tively identified as Thomas 
Matthews, wounded his wife 
and fled in the family car.

Johnny Wilmore, a Cheney- 
ville policeman, picked up the 
pursuit, was hit in the c h ^  by 
a s h o t ^  blast. He was not se
riously hurt and stayed in the 
chase.

About 25 police cars contin
ued the chase out of Evergreen. 
Five cruisers lost the gunmen, 
who shot out the windows of 
two other police cars. Another 
cruiser stoipped because of a 
hurned-out engine and two oth
ers went careening into ditches 
when the fleeing men threw out 
smoke bombs that hampered 
visibility, authorities said.

gotiation Board and the Adviso-i 
ry Commission on Inter
governmental Relations. I

In addition, any governor on 
any state or local tax official | 
may ln.spect IRS records. j

“There’s nothing all that un-' 
I usual about it in investigative I 
I work," said Donald Gray, chief 
{investigator on the Senate Com
merce Committee’s new organ
ized-crime fighting unit.

“We have reason to believe 
'the IRS has collected much in- 
j formation over the y ean "  the 
¡committee might be able to use 
I in its investigation, be said.

Magnuson said Gray and his 
men will be checking returns of 
taxpayers who have figured in 
the pend’s investlgatioa of al- 
legetl extortion by

One Group

Sportsw ear

d e t e r m t  
product

is packaged under various k>cal 
labels or store brands.

Gray said no congressional 
committee can get a look at an 
individual’s returns unless the 
full committee has approved 
the investigaOoB of that person.

Unit To Combat 
Purse Snatchers
BOSTON (AP) -  Boston po

lice have assigned IS cruisers 
and 26 patrolmen to a special 
detail to combat purse snat
chers.

“We're going to put sneakers 
on some of Uwse younger offi
cers so they can run fast," said 
Duty Supt. Joseph M. Jordan.

Jordan said the city’s rate of 
handbag snatches had become 
“critical."

“This is a particularly 
vicious kind of crime," he said. 
“They usually attack elderly 
people and knock them down."
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Bomb)A 
Bar, Kill 
14 Persi
BELFAST, Noi 

(AP) — A bomb ' 
crowded with Roi 
Saturday n i^ t—I 
sons, induding tl 
It was the worst t 
of the six-county 
month agony.

Rescuers diggin 
fire-swept rubble 
bar in the city a  
death toD could g 
lice said the bomb 
been a mistake b)
based Irish Reput 

of the“Some 
horribly mutilate 
blown to pieces, 
army spokesman i 

Twenty-one pen 
jured in the blast.
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